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O f cho Better Kind 
DONE WHILE 

YOU WATT
SAM YU LYES

m  MAIN STRBET

|j> MATTRESSES
It is batter to have a good 
rebuilt mattress than a 
cheap new one. We re
make and sterilize all types 
of mattresses.

Jones Fnraiture and 
Floor Covering 

38 Oak S t  Tel. 2-1041

BANTLY 
OIL CO.

333 MAIN ST.
— TEL. 82»3 -----

Rang# and Fuel 
Oil Distributors

Fulfilled
Requirements
Om  BMd« tbf vary bast 
eooaldaration, factlltiea 
■ad aervica in tima of 
Baad. Wa’va bean provid
e s  them to all for over 

7S years.

l iu a  CUnstanet Roy, daughttf 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Roy of 
Jensen street, was chosen to rep
resent her class a t a  banquet held 
by the Red Feather organintion. 
Mias Roy is attending Middlesex 
School of Nursing a t Middletown, 
She was graduated from Manches
ter High school with the class of 
1990.

The ArmlsUce Day supper eom- 
mlttss srUl have a  meeUng at 8 
o’cledc tomorrow evening at the 
American Liefion Home.

Visiting matrons and patrons of 
surrounding chapters will be 
gueata of Temple Chapter No. 63, 
Order of the Eastern Star, Wed
nesday evening a t eight o’clock 
a t the Masonic Temple and will 
exemplify the degrees. Refresh
ments will be served by co-chair
men Mrs. Viola TrotUr and Mrs. 
Florence Thornton and their com
mittee. Associate Matron Mary 
Beauregard requests that all 
members return their books on 
the quilt which will be drawn at 
this meeting.

The regular meeting of Dis
trict Two of the Connecticut State 
Nurses’ Association will be held at 
7:80 tonight In Rockville City 
hospital, Rockville. The speaker 
for the evening will be Glenn 
Rivard, a narcotic agent for the 
Connecticut State Department of 
Health. His subject will be "Nar
cotic Controll." All nurses are 
most cordially Invited to attend.

|fisa Eleanor M. Wlnsler, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Wlnsler, 14 Jackson street, assist
ed in the organisation of the Jun
ior Prom weekend at EHmlra col
lege, ElmIrA N. Y., on October 30 
and 31. She eras co-chairman in 
charge of the skit produced by 
the Junior class.

St. Raymond's Mothers’ Circle 
will hold a meeting tomorrow 
night at the home of Mrs. Angus 
Gray, 33 Seaman Circle, at eight 
o’clock.

Gmcert Soloist Guards’Driven 
For Recruits

NeU Oaaa

ManchesUr Lodge of Masons
will hold a stated communication 
tomorrow evening at seven thirty 
Wor. Master Stewart Kennedy has 
announced that there will be i 
program in the form of an In 
formation Night, and all new mem
bers particularly‘are urged to a t
tend. There will also be refresh' 
ments and a social hour. 'ITiose who 
wish to attend the supper in con
nection with Past Masters’ Night 
on Saturday, October 38, are re
minded to ihake reservations by 
tomorrow night. These may be 
made by contacting Eric Ander
son, phone 3-0673 or Herbert Leg
gett, phone 6434.

Nell Oase. baritone, will ap
pear as soloist a t the Bowrers 
school on Tuesday evening, No
vember 14, when the Chamlnade 
Club presents a public concert for 
the benefit of a high school music 
scholarship.

Mr. Case, wrho studies writh 
Charlotte Gray, local teacher of 
voice and member of the Chaml
nade club, is baritone soloist and 
choir master at Center Methodist 
hurch In East Hartford. Former

ly a pupil of Ivan VelikanolT. head 
of the voice department of the 
Hartford School of Music, Mr. 
Case has appeared In student re
citals a t the school and sang the 
role of Sparafuclle, the innkeeper, 
with the Opera Workshop In Its 
prssentatlpn of Rlgoletto at 
Avery Memorial. In addition to 
his vocal work the young singer 
plays saxophone, clarinet, and 
bass viol, and has played with or
chestral groups.

Bom in Manchester and educat
ed-4n-'tho-loealsehoole, • MrrGase- 
was a resident of this town until 
he recently moved to South Wind
sor. As he has not been heard h^re 
in recital, the Chamliiade .club is 
pleased to present him al Its con
cert on November 14 in two se
lections, one from the New Moon 
and one from Tannhau:^r. His ac
companist will be his teacher, 
Charlotte Gray.

Two Local Companies 
Stale Why Members 
Are Urgently Needed
Both'Headquarters company and 

F company Of the State Guard, and 
Battalion are striving to bring 
their outfiU up to full strength as I 
soon as possible. The local recruit-1 
Ing staff feels that need for th* 
Guard Is not fully understood by 
the public.

Two recently published articles 
by Civil Defense authorities should 
point out to Manchester residents 
the urgency of bringing the two 
local companies up to full strength 
at the earliest moment.

In Case of Emergency 
One Item stated that Civil De

fense plans had been formulated 
in southwestern Connecticut ao 
that In the event of an atom bomb 
attack on New York city, the 
thousands of refrugees streaming 
out of the blast area would 
kept moving toward the Massaifiu- 
setts state line. Another news re
lease Is to the effect that signs 
designating the location of A 
bomb shelters, are being put up in 
New York, and that early In No
vember daytime air raid tests well 
be held.

It Is not difficult to visualize the 
Immense problem of maintaining 
law and order in Manchester, if 
five or six hours after such a dis
aster, local streets became jammed 
with countless vehicles carrying 
refugees all seeking food, shelter,
_________ li___________________

and In many casas, madleal atten
tion.

Nor should local residenta dlji- 
count the possibility of an A bomb 
blast over Hartford and East Hart
ford.

Manchester being on the fringe 
of the blast areA may escape with
out too many serious casualties or 
property damage, but will most 
certainly be Immediately faced not 
only with the refugee problem, but 
also with the loss of most pUbllc 
facilities and it will be absolutely

nacaasary to have *a larga well 
trained military organixation to 
assist in such an emergency. These 
Instances are one of the many 
conditions that may arise.

All men between the ages of 
17 through 55 are eligible to join 
the State Guard. No previous 
military training is necessary. The 
offices of HQS and F Co. are open 
at 7:30 p.m. tonight a t the Stats 
Armory. Any information pertain- 
ln{, to enlistments can ba obtained 
there.

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

The Past Chief Daughters of 
Helen Davidson l./>de:e \ei'i 
tomorrow evening at 7:45 at the 
home of Mrs. Margaret 1 t. ,uUj

•ign of a worthy service

142 EAST CENTER ST„ MANCHESTER

l l l l ^  Oeatei St. Phone 68M
CNors FmotA Ptetnrs Pramiag 

Venetian Hllnds 
ru m  I tore Tops

GlIRTnEK
7T7 Motn Si. Mamkstipf, Conn. 2-1441
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This Is The Fifth Reminder

R E M E B f f iE R
O C T .

ST.t

THIS IS THE LAST DAY 
TO FILE YOUR PERSOHAL 

PROPERTY L i m ^
(Emplisi Molsr Vthititt)

Sodi Hats alian ba .filed not later than October thirty* 
■t in each year, or if the thirty-first shall be Sunday 
' R legal holiday, then on the next business day follow*fm.

Failiri Tt Flit Sub Litit 
Mmm TEN PER GENT 

MiHiMalTiTMHiti l̂M
 ̂HENRY JL MUTRIE,

W e  
S p eeM ixe

tm
tmeMMe 
H m tt Selee 
Om- Lmdieai

ATLANTIC
"She's beoa staiyfy aafeoarablo shea ste go# Um, sad 

her aafoafs fa# AMaalfc Faiwaco O K r
2nth Atlnntto rnmace OH then’s a saying per 
gallon, and a savtag on ztpaln, too. That’s 
because Athntle’s Triple Refining asiurea a 
maximum converdon to heat, and cleaner burn
ing. Call or write |US today.

L  t .  W O O D  C O .
DISTRIBITTOBS 

51 BIS^.LL STREET PHONE 4496

G . E .
Electrical Housewares

Steam Irons 
Reg. Irons, 4 i  lbs.

$18.95
$9.95

Slight Irregulars of 81x108

PEQUOT COMBED

PERCALE SHEETS
$  E A C H

BcHUliful quality combed percale made by Pequol. Extra fine 
combed yarns, eo fine and aofl, will wear for yenra. Slight oil 
spots or uneven hema—Nothing td impair the wearing qualities.

Rnirw Your Old Living Room Pillow 
Willi These

QUILTED SATIN and FAILLE
PILLOW COVERS

Lightweight Irons
$10.95 and $12.95

G. E. Toasters

$22.95
With G.E. exclusive feature of 
either pop-up or keep warm.

G. E. Roaster
$39.95

It roasts, bakes, broils, 
frys and steams. Cold 
packing and many other 
features.

$1.00 EACH

G. E. Alam Clohks
Model 7H-190

Reg. $3.99
NOW ____ $2.98

pins Tax
Beautiful quiUed aatln or faille pillow slips with self or contrast- 
ing cording. Old pillo vs can be ijcovered .in a Jiffy and get that 
"new look All colors: Rose, wiffo, green, gold and blue. Other Electric Alarms up to $7.95

Plua Tax

G. E. Kitchen Wall Clocks
$4.50 to $6.95

Plus Tsx

(Not
Exactly As 
lllualrstedl

G. E. Waffle Iron Combination
$16.95 and $21.95

G. E. Triple Whip Mixers $39.95

Sunbowl Heaters $7.95 and $9.95
Electrical Dept,̂ —Basdment

3 Pc. a p p liq Q |d  c a n n o n

TOWEL ̂ ETS Al-KW HAL4  C O D
Mmmmwwrm cdmw*

238 SET BOXED
A wonderful gift set! Appliqued floral pattern on heavy Cannon 
towel In aqua, yellow, white, flamingo and peach and green. One 
bath size, one guest size and one face cloth. 3 patterha.

70x90 ^q<>d Quality

ALL WHITE
SHEET BLANKETS
^  $ 2.19 e a c h

Uae theae for winter aheeta and for summer blanketz. Made by 
Mxrahall Flelda.

Irregulars of 72x84 ^
Heavy 25% Wool, 75% Rayon

BLANKETS *7.50
An exceptions! value in an extra warm blanket. Slight oO spot! 
<mly. Green, rose, yellow, red and dark green.

jitiffT Grani Stampa Given With Cash Saks

cou
M Ik

Same Day Service
THIS SERVICE D A ILY  

“ iX ^ EM ’ ON SATURDAY^—
Garments Brought To Our Plant 

Before 10 A» M,
May Be Called For A t 5 M,

Slight Additional Q u rf e ta^ Thi» Servict

The Manchester 
Di^ Cleaners

98 WELLS STREET r
Advertihe in The Herald—*11 Pav»*^

/
’.r

'H . . r

Know the Truth! Protect Yourself and Your Family! Mafee a Dah  ̂for a Chest X-Ray!
K

A x tn g t Dally Net Frees Ron
Fer the Week Bndlag

Oeto^ 31. 1380

10,069
Member of the Audit 
BoroMi of Ctnnlatlans Manchester— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Koreonet of C. 8. Wentber

Today, oteody Is pertly ctoedy. 
oool; higbeat temperature near 
.18; tonigbt, fair and eeelt leweet 
near 43; Wodneedey M r; Ugheat 
temprratnre about 83.

VOL. LXX, NO. 20 (FOURTEEN PAGES) MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY. OCTOBER 2 4 .19.W tUlsaaieed Adverllalng ea rage If) PRICE FOUR CENTS

U. S. Challenges Russia oilxpisarmainent
See Dewey 

Facing Real 
Fight of Life

Political Observers in 
Roth Camps Picture 
Sir Gallahad as Top* 
pled from Pedestal

BuOetin!
Waahlngton, Oct. 34—<flV- 

A S e n a t e  E l e c t l o n a  
C o m m i t t e e  t o d a y  or
dered Inqulrfea In Senate racea 
In New York. Iowa, Kentucky 
and Pennsjrlvanlm. Chairman 
OUlette (D-Iowa) eald the 
three-man anboommittee be 
beadc unanimonely agreed on 
foH Inveetlgations In the four 
etatee. He eald the New York 
eaae Involved ctrcumetancee 
aurronading both the RepubH- 

' - «M  -and - Democmtle aomlna* 
tlona. Moat attention haa 
centered on the letter of lieu- 
tenant Oovemor Joe R. Han
ley. Republican candidate for 
the Senate wbo withdrew from 
the race for Governor.

Albany, N. Y.. Oct.
Aetute partisan observera on both 
aides of New Y ork 's' political 
fence figure Governor Thomas E. 
Dewey la facing the real fight of 
bis Ufa In seeking re-election .No
vember 7.

Key Democratic chiefs believe 
the Governor will bow to Repre- 
aentative Walter'* A. Lynch be
cause, they claim, Lynch has 
"knocked Tom Dewey off hla 
pedestal.’’

Top-level Republicans believe 
the two-time Governor and twice 
defeatod president candidate will 
be returned to the Empire State's 
Executive Mansion on the 
Btrength of a aurprlaingly strong 
vote In DemaeraUe-dominattd 
New York City.

But the most optimistic experts 
of both parties make no p r^ ic t- 
tioBB at sweeping majorities.

Republican eocklneas of other 
years is gone.

‘Tt will be no runaway,’’ they 
aay. "We never have thought this 
elrctlon was in the bag and 
haven't played it that way and 
asver xriU.’’ Confidentially, the 
O O P-forecaaters concede Dewey

(OenllBned on rag e  Eight)

Jersey Raids 
Net $127,000

State Agents Seize Huge 
Sum and Betting Data 
At Bookie^s 'Home
Teaneck, N. J., Oct. >34—(/P)— 

Two quick raids bjrN ew  Jersey's 
Deputy Attorney General yespter- 
day netted a caah haul of 8137,000 
a t tha pluah home of "one at the 
biggest bookiea in the nation" and 
a  trunk-load of alleged betting 
records.

The money — stacked In neat 
rowB of |5 , 810 and 830 bUla — waa 
found in a wall safe la the base- 
ihent rumpus ro6m of Leo Link, 
alias J. W. Donaldson, already un- 
d :r  Indictment in a Western Union 
horse race betting case.

Deputy Attorney General Nel 
■on Stamler. who personally led*

(Couttnned an Page Eight)

News T id b its
CBlhsrtlWWi (ff) WUm

Executive committeeman of 
Onmnwinlet  Party, Joee Estrada 
CaatlUo, is taken, into custody in 
Justice department’s continuing 
•weepup of alleged alien Conunu- 
alst -leaders,.. All traffic on heav
ily traveled Route 8 between Der
by and Shelton ia rerouted when 
steel v tiia e t over .Berkshire 
tracks of New Haven railroad in 
Shelton coUepeee.. Heavy trading 
a t  higher prtoee In couple of mo
tor atocka highlights today’s mar
k e t

GeM weather edgea into some of 
northern etatee . .  Five thousand 
peraons gather In front of Holy 
Name eathedcal In Chicago during 
funwal eei'f lcea for former Mayor 
Edward J . Kelly, who died Friday 
in heart aeixure.

New Torfcera, who toss off 
average ef M  gallaae of beer a  
year, face higher prices..British 
occupation nutboritiea In Ram- 

uinounoe reorganisation of 
German labor units attached to 
British Army in Germany into 

rsdIaHiiIng nHBtarjr force 
dt whrplanee strike hard a t 

Langson, mg Indo-China-China 
border fortress abandoned, by 
Flreach troops last Wednsaday.

The Flynn Takes a Wife

Errol F1>'nn and his 3t-year-old bride, Patrice Wymom, gel a wedding 
maro of Monte Carlo, Monaco. The mo\ie actor and hi, third ulfc u 
the mayor, and later In a religious ceremony. Both were conducted in 
not understand. (NE.A Radlo-Tcirphnio).

souvenir from Xlaynr Charles Pal 
ere united In a elyll eeremony by 
Freneh, which* Miss Wymore does

Al Jolson, Famous 
Mammy Singer, Dies

Marshall Order p  j» 0  g  J  ̂  0  j j  ̂  T  F  U  H I  H

Service Period O f f C T S  ^ W o o l  P r O O f
Secretary Lay* Down' 

New Uniform Policy j 
Eliminating IncqnitieH; 
Bare Plan on Medicos

Plan in 0 . N. Speech

Half a Dozen 
Scientists H it' 
Back at Solon

Recently Returned from 
Korea Where He En* 
lertained the Troops; 
Married Four Times

Busli-Beiitoii
Toss Verbal 

Jabs at Yale

Label McCarthy 
anP' Politician 
Speaks Without 
ering About

Ignor*
Who

Both*
Facts

Washington, Oct. 34.—(/F)—Half 
a dozen scientists last night as
sailed an assertian by Senator 
McCarthy that the ranks of U. S. 
scientists “have been infiltrated 
to an alarming degree by the 
Communist enemies” of this coim- 
try.

Calling for "a relentless exam
ination" of the attitude of the 
Atomic Energy Commission writh 
respect’ to Communism, the Wis
consin Republican said in a state
ment in the Congressional Rec
ord:

"This real threat to the nation's 
security is a matter which either 
has been ignored by the Atomic 
Energy Commission or treated 
far too lightly by the vital admin
istrative agency of the govern
ment.”

StetemenU "Deplorable’’
For the commission. Chairman 

Gordon Dean replied in a state
ment tha t since the * AEC took 
over control of the nation’s atom
ic program on January 1, 1947,
"no person employed by the com
mission or its contractors nor any 
of the commission's consultants 
or advisers has ever been arrested 
or indicted much less convicted ul 
any act of disloyalty.’’

"It is deplorable,’’ Dean contin
ued. "that statements of the type 
made by Senator McCarthy tend 
to undermine confidence in the 
atomic energy program in defiance

--- nf m «ee«riltiy m fq n l
which speaks for itaetf, !. !1_ 

McCarthy said it is “a shocking 
fact that in the cases of many of 
the moat eminent atomic scinitists 
in the United Statee. there ia a 
presumption of security risks.’’ 

a te s  Mather Election 
As one example of what be 

called OoiniBiailst infiltration into

(Ueotlaaetf«a Page Tea)

San Francisco, Oct. 24—OP)—Al 
Jolson, the veteran ju z  singer 
who was the first U. S. star to en
tertain troops overseas in both 
the Second World and Korean 
Wars, died unexpectedly last night 
with a quip on his lips:

“Hell, Truman had only one 
hour with MacArthur. I had two!”

'Then . . .
*Tm going, boys." the famous 

mammy singer told two longtime 
friends with whom he was playing 
gin rummy In the St. Francis 
Hotel.

Died WHhout Pain
He died quietly, quickly, of a 

coronary occulslon . . . and with
out pain, said the house physician.
. Jolson, 64, had retlinied only two 
weeks ago from Korea, where Jte 
sang to Allied troops. He had a 
two-hour luncheon chat with Gen
eral MacArthur in Tokyo enroute.

■President Truman and Mac- 
"Arthur talked privately ju il an 
hour on Wake Island a week &go 
Sunday in their historic get-ac
quainted meeting.

Old Friends With Him
With Jolaon were two old 

friends, song writer Harry Akst 
and Mhrtln Fried, Al’a accompanl- 
est and arranger. They had come 
with him from Southern Cali
fornia for a scheduled guest star 
■pot on a Bing Croaby radio show, 
to have been recorded here to
night.

Akst telephoned Jolson'a fourth 
wife, Galbraith, . whom be
married In 1945. She was at En- 
clno, Calif. She waa reported to 
have collapsed with grief.

Jolson was riding the crest of a 
popularity wave for the second 
time In an entertainment career 
that began in 1899. His popularity 
with the troops w-as unsurpassed, 
f t  World War II. he traveled to

(Unotinoeil nn Page Bight)

Treasory Balance
Washington, Oct. 34—<P)—The 

position of the Treasury Oct. 30: 
Net budget receipts 898,336,417.- 
85; Budget expenditures 8105.761.  ̂
818.90; Caab baUnce 84,351,924,- 
480.31.

Gets Check fo r  Own 
Funeral-'A Trifle Early

Los Angelea, O ct 
Twaa a  slip of the bookkeeping 
'twixt the bank and the grave, but 
Joseph Schwarts, 84,' wasn’t  hav
ing any.

Hs received a cashier’s check in 
the mall yesterday for 8647.39. 
.Hie check was made out to  a  mor
tuary and carried a notatioa read
ing: . ' i

"For funeral expensea of . Joseph 
Sohwartz."

Schwarts, who ' manufactures 
ladles’ belts, also found a  nota ia-

34—iJP)—..forming him that the bank had de- 
. ducted the amount from his sav

ings account.
"Felt OoM OkUl"

“ I looked a t the check and felt 
a  sort of cold chill eome over me.’’ 
Schwarts ralated. "Then I  thought 
*No, air; this la a  little pfevloua. 
Somebody has made a  mistake.’ ’’ 

Sure enough. Officials a t a mor
tuary said the check evident^ had 
been drawn to cover expenses for 
another Joseph Schwarts, 71, wbo 
died September 39.

I^bor (Jiief Barking 
Lodge, Assails Fel* 
low Lakorites for 
“Lying Heads Off”
By The Associated Press
TTiere were three top develop

ments overnight In Connccticut'a 
free-wheeling pre-election cam
paign.

At New Haven, two camlldatea 
for the United Statea Senate, 
Senator Benton (D-Conn) and 
Prescott Bush, hla Republican foe, 
traded verbal punches before more 
than 1.5Q0 persona at the Yale 
Law ^hool auditorium.

At Hartford, a labor leader, 
supporting the candidacy of U. S. 
Representative John L/)dge (R- 
Conn) for governor, took s  whack 
a t other labor leaders for their po- 
liaical ’’bragging."

Benton Denies Red Charge 
In Waterbury, J. Gregory Lynch, 

his Democratic opponent, charged 
that U. S. Representative ’ James 
T. Patterson (R-Conn) “more 
than any other person absolutely 
prevented" paesage of the copper 
Uriff bill In the United States 
Senate.

Although Repre.ventative John
A. McGutre (D-Third District) and 
former Representative Ellsworth
B. Foote, Republican adversary, 
also appeared, Benton and Bush 
held the apotligbt at a forum

Washington, Oct. 24—(S*)—Sec
retary of Defensa Marahall has 
laid down a uniform policy for all 
the armed forces to follow In re
calling Reservists to active duty.

It waa Intended, Marahall said 
In a directive yesterday, "to ob
viate the uncertainty with which 
both the employer and the Reser
vist employe presently ' are con
fronted, and to eliminate or re
duce to a minimum the Inequities 
in the recall of Reservlata."

The directive, sent to the Secre- 
‘tariea of the Aripy, Navy and Air
force, orders that each service:

' Announce Recall Dates.
1. Decide Ita manpower require

ments for six montha In advance 
and notify Reservists not called on 
to fill tnoae requirements that 
their recall "ia a t least four 
montha remote" unless material 
changea In military requirements 
“otherwise dictate."

2. Give those called up at least 
30 daya for settling their personal 
affa’ira before time to report for 
duty. (Thia time now varies con
siderably with the aervlcea, run
ning between 15 and 30 daya.)

3. Remove from Ita active re
serve list all Reservists who, for 
physical or other valid reasona 
determined by the aen-ice, are not 
available for extended active 
duty.

Tn Allot Mediroa
4. Keep Reservists on active 

duty only until (al Manpoyer re
quirements can be met by the 
draft or volunteers, and (b) The

Chinese Communists 
Fire on U. S. Planes

Murine Pilot* Suv Mini* 
rhurian Guii* Shot at 
Them Though Planes 

-W ere...Below Border

(ConUmied on Page Eight)

(Continued on Page. Eight)

Margaret Calls 
Dad-Collect

Mi** Truman Will Sing 
In Hartford Tonight; 
Won’t Talk Politic*

Seoul, Korea, Oct. 24.— • 
Two U. S. Marine fliers said today 
Red China guns blazed across the 
Manchurian border at their planea 
flying five miles Inside Korea. 
They said neither plane was hit.

A reliable source at Allied 10th 
Corps Headquarters said South 
Korean troopa would drive all tha 
way to the Manchurian border de
spite the Internationally exploatve 
situation.

There ace no plana, hr dis
closed at Wonsan, to atop the 
hard-driving ROKa short of the 
Yalu river. Elarlirr there had been 
unconfirmed reports that Allied 
troops would be halted 60 miles 
south of tha border, to prevent 
possible Incidents with Red China. 
But they already arc closer than 
that.

The plana incident highlights 
tha touchy nature of the border 
aituatlon. On the north iMnk ef 
the Yalu river, In Manchuria, Red 
China troopa are maaacd. Big 
guns guard the border.

Informed sourcca said moat 
American troops may be out of 
Korea by Christmas. First ele
ments of the U. S. Eighth Army 
were expected to begin moving 
back to Japan by 'Thankaglvlng.

Australian, British and Philip
pine units also will be withdrawn 
as quickly as posalble, the sources 
■aid.

Hie South Koreans are believed

Hartford, Oct. 24.—(A5 - Mias 
Margaret Truman, daughter of 
the President, declared in an In
terview here last night that she'd 
"rather be the daughter of a sen
ator."

"It's a lot easier on you,” she 
said.

Full of wit and aparkle, Miss 
Truman came to town 24 hours 
ahead of her scheduled concert 
here tonight.

Rather Be Senator's Child
She brushed aside political 

questions with a btg amlle, saying 
■he wasn't "w-ell enough acquaint
ed with pblltics” to answer wheth
er "dad" would run again In 1952 
or whether the Democrats would 
retain control of Congress on 
November 7.

But when someone asked her

(Continued on Page Eight)

News Flashes
( la ta  Bolletlaa ol t^a UP) Wire)

Find Bodies Of Couple In Lover’a Lane 
—^rewaiHirYr-Maaa,^OcU-24«»<AV’!!-Ilie„bodieB of t_inij8. 
and a W4>maii, each bearins bullet wounds, were found today 
in an automobile parked in a "Lover’a Lane" near the Lincoln 
street bridge. The man was identifi^ tentatively by Dr. John 
C. Ward. Medical Egaminer, as Michael Saad, 35, of 52 Bar
clay street, Worcester.

* a •
“Phoebe Snow” Derailed At Buffalo

Buffalo, R. Y., Oct. 24i-</P)—The “Phoebe Snow,” pride of 
the Lackawanna Railroad’s passenger trains, was derailed 
today at Dellwood, 14 miles east of Buffalo, No lives were 
lost and although a number of passengers were shaken up, 
none was in ju ^ , a spokesman for the railroad said. One 
crew memter. Baggageman James A. Shaw, 65, of Elmira, 
N. Y., was injured.

Indicted For Murder
New Haven, Oct. 24—(/P)—A Superior CJourt Grand Jury 

today indicted Walter Doxicr, 45-years old New Haven Negro, 
on a charge of 6rst degree muHer. Duzicr was accused of 
shooting William M. Smith, also 45 and a Negro, on Oak
street here September 10.

" a •  a
(aovemment Employe Dies

New Haven, Oct. 24-^/P)—Frank A. Dojrlc, 47, of 1054 
Camp BaQ avenue. West Haven, an Internal Revenue Agent, 
collapeed aiid died in a restaurant hkre today. He had been 
a government employee since 1933, starting with the Civil 
Woriu administration. ’ >*

(Oootlnoed os Psga Eight)

Congress Body 
Will Hear GPs
Doughhoy* to TMlify 

On Effectiveness of 
Tactical Air Support
Waahlngton, Oct. 34 — (4*) -  

AmerIcM generals and Gl'a who 
fought In Korea are going to gqt a 
chance to tell Congress what they 
think about tactical air support of 
ground troops.

Plana for a congreaaional hear
ing on the subject were dlacloeed 
today by Chairman Vinson (D-Ga) 
of the House Armed Servlcei Com
mittee.

"Korea showed us that we 
weren't quite as hot aa the Air 
Force had been talking about, aa 
far aa tactical suppor; was con- 
earned," Vinson said in an Inter
view.

This view is somewhat at vari
ance with .that expreaaed October 
14 by General Hoyt 8. Vanden- 
berg. Air Force Chief of Staff, who 
BBid the Korean campaign clinch
ed-the-saae-for a  tacUoaL jot-air. 
force. Vandenberg said jeta prov
ed their ability to take punishment 
in ground support work, The Air 
Force haa recently reeatabllshed aa 
a separate entity the Tactical Air 
Command.

Tactical air support ia that giv
en more or less directly in support

(Oeatlaaeg ea Pag# Eight)

French Cahiiiet 
OK’s Germans 
In New Army
Oppose Revival of Na* 

tional German Military 
Power; Plevin Will 
Present Plan Today
ParlA Oct. 24—(47 — Premier 

Rene Pleven goce before the 
French Parliament today to tell 
the world that France wants a uni
fied Weit European Army with 
Germans In It.
” Hla atatement, approved by the 

ooalitloq Cabinet yesterday, ia due 
to touch off a debate on the whole 
question of defending free Europe 
from possible Soviet aggreaalon;' 
It ti the answer to American pro
posals for rearming Germany.

A govemaient eoUUnlinlqua an
nouncing cabinet agreement made 
no mention of any decision on the 
politically explosive queetlen of 
German participation In West Eu
ropean defensa.

But informed political aourcaa 
■aid the CTabinet had agreed (p In
clusion of German units In a uni
fied West European Army, provid
ed there waa no revival of a na
tional Gennan Army. During the 
debate. Government apokeamen 
were expected^ to argue that the 
uae of German contingenta Iw an 
army reaponslble to the other West 
European natlone and creation of 
a German Army are two very dif
ferent matters.

The debate will last several 
(faya. It will end with a vote In 
w-hich the Pailiament la expected 
to endorse the Cabinet policy. Thie 
should come by Thursday, when 
Defense Minister Julea Moeh goes 
to tha United Statea fer Atlantic 
pact talks.

Pleven's atatement waa ham- 

(UoattnoeS oa Page Eight)

Democrats Hit 
Lobby Groups

Cpngress C o m m i t t e e  
See* Legislative Pro* 
ces* in D a n g e r
Washington, Oct. 34—UP) — A 

congreaaional committee _ today

Say* If All Nations Act* 
ed Together ‘ to In* 
sure Lasting Peace 
They Would Be Free 
To Wage Global War 
On Poverty, Hunger 
And InjuHtice; Must 
Outlaw All Weapons
P'luahing Meadwr, ‘N;"Ar,y' 

Oct. 24. — (i<P) — President.. 
Truman chaiieiiged Russia 
today to agree to a “fool
proof" disarmament plan so 
that the United Nations will 
be free to wage a world-wide 
“war against want.” The 
United Statea and other free 
nations, Mr. Truman said, will 
conUnue to build up their military 
forces aa Inauranoa against ag* 
greaslon until thare la unanimous 
agreement on "International con
trol of atomic energy and the re
duction of armaments and armed 
forcea."

The United Statea, now oom- 
mltted to that couraa, will follow 
It aa tong aa necessary, the Presi
dent said In an address to the 
United Nations General Aaaembly 
on the fifth anniversary of th‘.i 
day on which tha U.N. charter 
came Into fore*.

He left the door .open for B u t- 
West peace talks both "In th* 
United Nations and elaewher*”— 
a. reference he did not expand r— 
but said tha free nation* have 
laamed th* hard way that negotia
tion alone will not preurve peace. 
There must be armed atrength aa 
well, he Mid, to resist aggreulon. 

Weald Merge 3 Oroupo 
With delegatu from Ruuia and 

her Iron Curtain utellitca in hla 
audience, Mr. Truman avoided 
mentioning Runla by name, but

dollar induatry” which offers "very 
real" dangers to the legialatlve 
proceu of Congreu. *

An exhaustive appraisal of tha 
Washington lobbyist and hla Influ
ence on legislation w u  contained 
in .a  87-rpage report by Democratic 
membara of the House Committee 
on Lobbying AcUvIUm . Repub
licans did not sign It.

171* rpport, based on extenatva 
hearings earlier this y u r , said 
loMiying "ia rarely cotrupt,’’ but It 
declared:

"The present system of pree- 

(OeaMaoed ea Page BteM)

New Powder Hailed as 
-  Cure for Sinus Malady

Boston. Oct. 34—(fP)— A white 
powder that eats up dead .tlMue 
and put in a  cheat infection, with
out hurting healthy tiuue, was 
reported today to the American 
(3otlet* of Burgeona.*

It promises to become a new 
wonder medicine to clean up in
fected wounds, chronic sinus trou
ble, and other iniactlass.

The<p*wd*i la pur* dryatalUsed 
tryipaln, a natural chemical in your 
dlgutioa. TIm trypsin aude in

your body dlguta the meat and 
other proteins you a a t  But it 
doesn't 'touch living proteins, ar 
otharwia* It would dlawlv* the In- 
teatinea

AMa TB Baffarera '
Trypsin b u  easily diaaotved 

jelly-like maaue that eometlmu 
form In the cheat cavity, outside 
the lung, tn people with tuherculo- 
■U. said Dra. Howard Reiser, U C.

yVAAYriiVliilINfT "I

(UeaUaoed aa: I Vkorl

(Ueotlnued on Page Eight)

Reds Ignore 
Security Act

As Deadline foP Reg* 
istration Passes U. S. 
Acts to Enforce Law
Washington, Oct. 34—(47—The 

Communist Party and all Its af
filiated groups continued today to 
Ignore the hew Intertfai Security 
Act w  a move w u  made to over
throw the act In the courts.

The tIme’iUlowed for voluntary 
registration By "Communlat Ac
tion’’ and "Communist Front’’ or- 
ganiutiona expired when the Jus
tice Department closed It* buai- 
nua  day yuterday. The law re- 
quiru  tlWN organluUona to regis
ter, diacloee their eourcu of funds

(OoBflaaed ea Poga iBgfet)

United Nations 
HasLaLBirtbday^

Rities l^eld Around the 
World (Celebrate Its 
F i if t̂  h Anniversary
By The Assoieiated'Press
The United Nations, boro of the 

agony of the Bewnd World War, 
marked Ita fifth anniversary to
day around tha world, with the 
Communist Non-Cbmmuniat
nations warning aacb other 
against hiuHlng toward World 
W a rm .

President Truman went to New 
York for a  major foreign poUigr 
apeed before, the D. N. General, 
Aaumbly, pledging this country’s 
continued devoUdn to the cauu  
of peace.

Half a  mllUon people ia  Oam- 
munist-eaeirded Bertta heard tha 
first challenging to a u  at a  Free
dom Bell—a  gift cC the V. Z. u  a  
symbol of to  th* free and to 

' ahh*. Its  eotoe waa 
the world hy 

radio atattoBa as

■ymooi m mfffm mi b
tha oppruud ahha. 
relayea throiifdioiit 
more thaa 3.M0 n t

(Coat - r T « a
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ON WONEirS DAYS THURSDAY • FRIDAY -SATURDAY

-WOMEN’S

:DAYS

-AT

-BURTON’S

w o M i/
OMC/VCCoTc/b, O kM/M/.

»

WE BELIEVE. . . .  YES, WE BELIEVE!
We— the female employees of Burton’s . . . believe that women (God Bless 
’em) are just as capable as men! In fact . . . w’e even think we’re more 
capable , .  . and just to prove it on Thursday , . . Friday and Saturday . .  . 
October 26th to the 28th . . . we’re taking over Burton’s . . , from the stock 
rooms to the light switches . . . it’s ours all ours to do with what we like' 
for three whole days . . . we’ve elected our own Board of Directors (by 
demooratic vote) . .  . we’ve shopped the market for months and months for 
the best darned values that only a woman can appreciate . . . sure we had 
to use a few womanly wiles on a couple of tough manufacturers . . . but 
we brought home the bacon!
Soo . . . starting on Thursday Morning wc want every Manchester member 
of the female sex to come out of the kitchen . . . away from the stove . . . 
in from the wash-line . . . and beat a path to Burton’s . . . it’s going to be 
so much like a party . . . you’ll want to stay and stay . . . and just to make 
sure you’ll get back home in time for supper . . . we’re giving away (to 
everyone making a purchase of $2.98 or over) a beautiful ruffly plastic 
apron . . . you’ll sip free (’ oca-Colas (from a real bar!) . . . the kids’ll love 
the free balloons . . . and guess what . . . we’re giving away more than 100 
frec wonderful^ifts worth over 5600..,., -.ypuni get a lucky ticket with eyery_ 
purchase of $1.98 or over . . . and the two Manchester Women of the Year 
. . .  Katherine Bourn, (The. only Female Member of the Board of Directors) 
and Natalie McIntosh (The Female Selectman) will draw thW lucky num
bers at 10 a.m. on Monday Morning October 30th . . .  at Burton’s.
And guess what else! (a man would never have thought of THIS!) . . .  we’re 
gonna have a real honest-to-goodness orchestra playing sw’eet somethings 
from 7 to 9 on Thursday Night . . . (Tony Obright . . . who just happens 
to be a male) . . .  is bringing along some male musicians . . .  we bet they’ll 
dance a different tune with all us women arohnd on Thursday Night . . .
We hope they’ll spread the word around that the jig is up . . . the male no 
longer reigns supreme . . . come on gals . . . we'll see you on Thursday at 
9 a.m. . . . Women’s Days at Burton’s . . .
P.S.—See tomorrow’s fidl page ad of the terrific buys we’ve got for sale 
. . . we’re closing all day Wednesday to make it look purty for you . . .

ALL THE GALS AT BURTON’S

OUR TOP EXECUTIVES FOR WOMEN’S DA YS

\

hy Joseph Naylor
Women’s Days 

President 
Bertha Rothbe^g

by JoMph Naylor
W om b’s Days 

First Vic&tPresident 
Dorothy

\

by Joseph Naylor

Women’s Days 
Second Vice-President 

Alice Kirschsieper

by Joseph Naylor

Women’s Days 
Treasurer 

Louise Johnson

OVER 100 FREE PRIZES WORTH $500
LADY’S SUIT
DRESS BY ABBY KENT
BRA a n d  GIRDLE SET BY WARNER’9

TWO^ Pr S e S s k ir t  a n  D S w e  A t  ER SETS BY CHURCHILL
AND NORMA LEE ^

^SKIRT BY REGENT LTD!% „
GIRDLE BY FLEXEE
FOLDING UMBRELLA BY FRIEDMAN
SLACKS BY HENRY LEVINE
SKIRT BY BARRY ASHLEY ^
CREPE BI^OUSE----------  ------------
NECKLACE BY DU BOYES —
SKIRT BY J. I. ORIGINALS 
BLOUSE BY MEL HAHN AND GILBERT 
BRA AND GIRDLE BY FORMOST 
DUNGAREES AND SHIRT BY VALOB ~
GLOVES BY FOWNES
UMBRELLA BY POLAN-KATZ . -
TWO PRIZES OF ONE SLIP EACH BY MARY BARRON
TWO PRIZES OF ONE SLIP EACH BY SEAMPRUFE
TWO PRIZES OF ONE PAIR PAJAMAS EACH BY O’GIRL
TWO PAIR OF HOSE BY DUPLIQUETTE
TWO PRIZES OF ONE BAG EACH BY CARLIN
TWO PRIZES OF ONE SUP EACH BY HER MAJESTY
JEWELRY. HOSE AND GLOVE TRAVEL SET BY VACO
THREE PRIZES OF TWO PAIR HOSE EACH BY LADY WINDSOR
THREE PRIZES OF ONE JEWELRY SET EACH BY MARINO
THREE PRIZES OF ONE SLIP EACH BY KOMAR
EARRINGS BY ACCESSOCRAFT
VELVET Ra g  b y  GARAY
TWO PRIZES OF ONE PAIR GLOVES EACH BY DAWN*ELLE 
TWO PRIZES OF SIX PAIR SOCKS BACH BY LEROl 
OOMPACr

BELT BY GARAY
SIX PRIZES OF ONE BOTTLE COLOGNE EACH RV CHARI.ES OF 

THE RITZ .
THREE PASSES TO STATE THEATER
FIVE PRIZES OF ONE CARTON EACH OP COCA-COLA

CHILDREN’S GIFTS
CO.\T SET BY TRLM-SET 
CORDUROY WEiffERN SET BY JIGGER TOGS 
CORDUROY SET BY COUNTRY ’TOGS 

— TWO PRIZES OF ONE PAIR SHOES EACH BY STEP-MASTER 
DRESS BY lOVE .■
BOOTS BY BEACON FALLS RUBBER CO- f
DRESS BY KATE GREENAWAY------  -------- - ^
•nVO PRIZES OF ONE PAIR EACH OF CHILD LIFE SHOES
PAJAMAS BY STYLE UNDIES
POPLIN JACKET BY TIDY PRODUCTS
TWO PRIZES OF ONE DRESS EACH BY LOVE
TWO PRIZES OF ONE SWEATER EACH BY KNITOWN
TWO PRIZES OF ONE DRESS EACH BY HANDEE
FOUR PRIZES OF TWO POLO SHIRTS EACH BY McKEM
TWO PRIZES OF ONE PAIR TRICOT PAJAMAS BY SCAMPERS
DIAPER BAG BY BUNNY BEAR
TWO PRIZES OF ONE BOY’S CAP EACH BY FINESTONE CAP
TWO PRIZES OF SIX PAIR SOCKS EACH BY LEROl
TWO PRIZES OF ONE BAG EACH BY YOUTH MODE
BOOTS BY CHILD LIFE
DRESS BY SHALOM BABY WEAR
SLIP BY KUNIN MFG.
TWO PRIZES OF ONE PAIR GOODY TOYS BY RICHARD KRUEGER
DRESS BY SHALOM BABY WEAR
HANDMADE PIVAFORE BY SHALOM BABY WEAR

Answers Query . 
On X'Ray Project
Matthew M. Mortarty. chairman 

of tha Mancheater Ccfmmunity 
X-ray program, In response to 
questions aaked why thoae under 
15 year* of age are not Included 

’ in the survey has made the follow- 
i.lng statement:

“ From experience of mass X-ray 
surveys conducted it has been 
found that a yery small percentage 
of children under 16 years of age 
show, any significant diseases of 
the chest on the X-ray film unless 
they are acutely, elck, for exam- 

With pneumonia or acute re- 
apiratory Infection. Under those 
Circumatances It la dangerous for 
them to go to an X-ray auivey: 
they should be taken at once to a 

, physician who can make a com
plete examination and offer im
mediate advice and medical treat- 
mertt."

Chairman Moriarty further add
ed, "eo very few children under 15 
year* of aĝ e have active tvjer- 
culosla that it la inexpedient to 
examine them; In fact, of all the 
groupa In the population the chil
dren under 15 have the Ibaat tuber- 
culoela. Beeldee thle, many school 
aystema have a health program 
which provides tuberculin testing 
and cheat X-ray examination for 
High school students and it would 
be imdeslrable to duplicate It."

October Meeting 
Of Cub Pack 120

Enn!|
NOW — ENDS UEDNESDAF 

Joan Fontaine—Rob’t Ryan 
“ BORN TO BE BAD" 

PLUS:. WJUIam Bendix In 
“ JOHNNY HOUDAY"

STARTS THURSDAY 
Richard Wldmark In 

“ PANIC IN THE STREETS" 
PLUS: “ Sundowners”  Color

Tha thama of the October meet
ing of Cub Pack 130 waa a com
bination o f “Westward Ho" and 
"LIfa with the Navajoa" ,

There was a large gathering of 
parents and prospective Cub mem- 
ben  present to enjoy the skits put 
on by the various dens. Den I 
put on an Indian war dance, while 
Den 3 entertained the audience by 
tinging "Home on the Range." 
Den 5 gave the venion of the 
modern cowboy by singing a West
ern aohg In Bwfng styl*;' Den '4 
set up a trading post for inspec
tion. Den 6 put on a skit which Iri.- 
volved »n Indian attack on a 
covered w’tgon crossing the prairie. 
When the smoke of the battle 
cleared, the band of Indiana had 
been wiped out and the wagon pro
ceeded on its way.

Achievement awards w-ere pre
sented to the following Cube: Mark 
Trant of Den 3 received a Wolf -and 
Bear award. Robert Ringiiette, 
Gerald Rlnguette, Albert Blanch
ette, Anthony Lambruno, Jamea 
Giglio and Robert Murphy of Den 
4 received the Wolf award. Jack 
Toomey of Den 5 received the Wolf 
and Gold A now  award and Michael 
Conlon, also of Den tl, received the 
Wolf award.

THE CENTER THESPIANS 
Present

“SEE HOW THEY RUN”
At The

Verplanck School 
Auditorium

Olcott street — .4Iaacbeeter 
Thursday and Friday 

Evenings, Nov. 2-3 
Admlitelon: Reseive $1.35 

General, 76e—Students, ®0c 
AU Tax Incl.

Curtain At 8:30 P. M.

PIKE DRIVE-IN
T H E A T R E

********

Tli« Uf T—m fAo’t I
be beat"

Wau HalSea
Nuwy Oltea
“ UNION

STA'nON”
At

Cary Grant 
Paula 

Ravniond
“Criaes”

t:M sad

EASTWOOD
Wm. HoMeo Cary Grant

BoiVy
FitagerigU Joee
“ Union Farrar

Station'* “ Crisis”
l:U-t:e(

Wed.: 'My Blue Heaven* (Teeh)

KIDDIES PUAYOROUND 
ChlMrwt Pi«a Undw I f

WeduptflA}. **Mjr BUe Hpatfr'
ia rnlfir

B PA R U N O lbBAKY]

Start* Saa.: “ Fraalnaatata MaSta Tha 
WalfBaa" plaa Olarta HaMaa 

“ Dpuala'a Daaghter”

r-A
4 -B ie  DAYS- 4

HTABTINO

T O M O R R O W

BURTIIINIMR DHTHYMcGIIIRESIS
.JUST ABOUT |,.B.8at0i

SHOP MIRTMrs lON WOMEirS SAYS smiawaeveaapi'niURSDAY -FRIDAY-SATURDAY

nUUStlMAUIIKlMeTHEI

PLUS . . .
“MYSTERY STREET”
WlMi Rteude Montalaau

^METHING FOR 'IHE KTODIES!
REVUE iiin nrrA* FASHION^STOW^

8<)!
KIDDIES
8JITDRDA_______  ̂ -  _________UW RDAY MATINEE

■ll

^  EAST WINDSOR DRIVE-IN
am  of Route S la EMt Wlndaer, Oohk

Opens T hun. Ey*r* Oct* 26  at 6  p. m.
It’s Precision Enginocred For . . .

Porfuet Vision! Perfect Projection! Perfect Sound!
Smart New CafeteriR Style Conceeslon 

IndiTidual Speakers CoBipletely Pared Ramp Area 
' — GRAND OPENING SHOW

James Stewart 
“BROKEN ARROW”

m  Taehnlealor!

Paul Douglas 
'’Ererybody Docs It” 

WIfli Uads OsmeU

MUM la M a. but wa OUSt wtwl M ta mO
____ to y«a tkU Mwir. flam, mart tmafeOi «•-
I TiMutac.-
rAPEIt TOR PROORAM ANNOUNCpdENTOl

/
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’Quick Arrest 
Following Tip

f.*ocal Patrolman  ̂Sees 
Auto Reporteil Stolen 
In New Britain
Leas than two hours after he al

legedly stole a car In New Britain, 
Louis Pina, 29, of 120 Commercial 
street. New Britain, waa arrested 
here yesterday tiftemoon as he waa 
traveling through Manchester.

At 3:28 p.m., police received a 
teletype message concerning a car 
stolen from New Britain. The 
driver waa believed to be headed 
toward Providence. Chief of Po
lice Herman O. Schendel relayed 
the Information to the policemen 
Just coming onto' the afternoon 
shift.

At 5:05 p.m., Patrol:nan Henry 
Gauruder waa driving, west on 
Center street when he saw the re
portedly stolen car, a gray 1941 
Buick sedan, being driven east on 
Center street. Gauruder turned his 
cruiser, gave chase, and overtook 
Pina at McRay’s Drlve-ln.

At 8:10 p.m., Pina was turned 
over to Officer Rov of the New 
Britain Police department.

Honor Graduates

Toilet Goods Executive Dies
Greenwich, Oct. 24 - Cecil 

Smith, 66. retired toilet goods 
manufacturer, died yesterday In 
Greenwich Hospital. He was a 
former President of the Yardley 
Toilet Goods Manufacturing Com
pany, retiring from that office 
two years ago, and was a past 
President of the Toilet Goods As
sociation and a director of the 
Perfumery Importers Association. 
He had made his home in the 
Riverside section of Greenwich 
for the past 11 years.

Pfc. Raymood J. Cowlea

Private First Class Raymond 3. 
Conden, eon of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam F. Conden of 109 Foster 
street was rcently graduated with 
honors from the United States Air 
Force Technical Training School 
at Francis E. Warren Air Force 
Base, Wyoming.

Private Conden, who graduated 
from Cheney Tech., finished the 
Installcr-Cablcman course with a 
3.8 average. The best possible 
score that a student can attain 
Is 5.

Besides the Fixed Wire school, 
of which the Installer-Cableman 
couiw is a part, ■ the Powerman, 
Automotive and Administrative 
schools are located at Warren 
AFB. Wyoming.

Board Grants 
' Six Requests

Lengthy Executive Ses- 
.oion Held by Zoning 
Appeals Board
Following a public hearing on 

fourteen applications subject to 
exceptions from the zoning legu- 
Istions, the Zoning Board, of Ap
peals held a lengthy executive ses
sion In the Municipal building last 
night to act on these proposals 
and several others that have been 
tabled from previous hearings. Six 
applications were granted that ap
peared on last night's agenda. One 
was denied and the remainder 
tabled. Three hold overs were 
granted and two denied.

No Action Taken 
Up for oansideration were sev

eral applications ffom the General 
Outdoor Advertising Company, 
seeking to retain several one and 
two panel advertising signs In 
Manchester. There were five 
listed on the agenda but it was 
revealed that several more appli
cations, bringing the total to 
ar- ' 20, must be brought up at 
n hearing. No action waa
t >nd the board indicated Its 
d to act on a)l applications 
at the same time.

Also tabled was an application 
from Charles Gardella, seeking

BURTON'S ... FOR BESTi
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permission to buUd attached 
breeseway and garage to dwelling 
which will be three feet 
than regulations allow on the £asl 
boundary of 3 Crestwood Drive. 
Hiere was opposition to the ap
plication from Milton J. Vitriol of 
9 Crestwood Drive. No action 
was taken on the application of 
Edmund Wrubcl for permission to 
rent four rooms of dwelling with 
light housekeeping privileges at 
88 Main street.

Applicstloas Granted
Granted applications Included 

John Fox, permission to convert 
single dwelling Into twd-family 
dwelling at 81 Oakland street; 
Frank Denette, one year extension 
of permission to sell antiques and 
used furniture together with slgn| 
for same at 706 North Main 
street.

Also Wayne Wright, granted 
until April 3, 1953, permisslion to 
have directional signs at Inter
section of Middle Turnpike east 
and New Bolton road; Donald 
Geer, one year final permission to 
use Quonset hut for temporary 
living quarters on Vernon street 
w-est; Castmlr Obuchowskl. per- 
mtasion to convert single dwelling 
into two-famliy dwelling at 2.1 
Park street: and Chester Brunner, 
one year final permission to dis
play and sell eleotrlcai appliances 
and equipment for home use at 
358 East Center street. The appli
cant is limited to selling and dis
playing electrical appllancf.s only, 
for exclusive use within the 
home.

Appllcatlon Deiiled I
The appllcatlon of Dart's 

Dairy. Inc., for pemiLsslon to use 
dwelling for business and profes

sional offices at 315 East Canter 
■treat waa denied.

Two holdover applications were 
denied. They were from Charles 
McCarthy. Jr., seeking permission 
to erect dwelling 11 feet from 
North sjde line, which Is closer 
than retaliations shew on Lot No. 
44 Hlllcrest road; and Elmer 
Johnson, for permission to erect 
dwelling and attached garage 8 
feel closer to East side line on 
Lot No. 52, Lakewood Circle 
North.

Green Manor ICstates. Inc., was 
granted permission on three 
dwellings, all on Green Manor 
road, which are 1,8' closer to West 
side line on Lot No. 89; 1.1' closer 
to East side )lne on Lot No. 4,'i; 
and 1.3' closer to East side line 

Lot No. 45.

.\lllanee Worka for MeMalinn
New Haven, Oct. 24—ifl*! The 

formation of a Business and Pro
fessional Alliance to work for re- 
election of Senator Brlen Mc
Mahon (D-Gonnl has been an
nounced by Thomas J. Dodd, Hart
ford lawyer. Dodd, an unsuccessful 
candidate for the Democratic nom
ination for Governor two years 
ago. said here last night that

'"many nominally Republican bua- 
IneeaRien" hlave been Impressed by 
McMahon’s record as Chairman of 
the Joint Congressional Comidlt- 
tee on Atomic Energy and Intend 
to vote for him. "We are making 
a full-scale effort." he said, "to 
realtie that kind of support by all 
thoughtful people In Connecticut 
huslpess and professions." Robert 
C. Hardy, Wilton attorney and | 
transportation executive, Is head
ing the business group of the Al
liance. and Dr. Joseph P. Connolly, 
Stamford physician, has been 
named chairman for the profes
sions.

\

offices are fnll o f 

trou^ies which m if^  

have been MYt>id4̂  hy 
a conference with a 

lawyer before action.

mL̂ m

WE WILL BE CLOSED 
ALL DAY WEDNESDAY

TO PREPARE FOR

W . D . A .
O

M

ANNUAL

HARVEST DANCE
(Informal)
Given By

Manchester Registered Nurses 
Association

Friday, Oct. l7 , 1950
Dancing 9-1

AMERICAN LEGION HOME
Music By

The Society Club Orchestra
John Schweitzer 

Old Fashion Dance Caller

Modern and Old Fashion Dances

CONTRIBUTION $1.25

"Worirf'f hMl'totfinf 
CougH MadUertian I**

SM IT H  BROTHERS

#  Yei, ic ih»mU be tuAdeoi.
So we'll liin p lr  remind you 
lhat cliif profettloonl phar
macy is alwaya at your serr- 
ice. Coun: oo us for absolute 
accuracy; fresh, poteni drugs 
and fair prices. Remember 
— next lim e please bring us 
your d o a o r ’s prcscrlptlooa.

CENTER
PH A RM A CY
“ Where Phnrmsry le A 

Profeaelon”
487 Main Ht. TeL 426$

Free Delivery

72S Main St., Cor.. Biasell St. TeL 6614

FREE
12y2-INCH ARVIN TV

Get Your Tickets With Your Purchases.
Drawing Nov. 9  .

8  BIG SPECIALS
FOR MEN AND BOYS

Special Purchase! While 'They Last I 
Savings o f  3 0 % —4 0 %

WEDNESDAY ONLY
‘ 5JNI 

4JN 
5 pr. IjOO

m
1J 0

FANCY PATTERNCOCKSSpr.MI

BOYS’ 9.98 QUILTED LINED

MELTON JACKETS
12 TO 18— BOYS’ 5.98 HOCKMEYER

CORDDROY SLACKS
7 TO 10— BOYS’ 29c FANCY

FALL SOCKS
8 TO 16— BOYS’ 2.59

FLANNEL PAJAMAS
6 TO 16— BOYS’ 2.98 BLACK

DENIM DONAGREES
MEN’S 39c

MEN’S 6.98-7.98 FALL WEIGHT .

GABARDINE SLACKS M l
MEN’S 10.98 QUILTED LINED

Wi l̂-TON JACKETS

Know Your Chevrolet 

Is Ready For Any Trip!
Keep your Chevrolet in smtHtIh running rondition for those trips to 
the fiMtIhall .stadium nr Sunday spins to enjoy the foliage. Get a 
luhrirution jol: and check-up at Carter’s. Our mechanics are fac
tory-trained . . . equipment is completely modern . . . parta are 
fart (try-approved.

( ;m a c  Fl^Al\(:lIN(; f r o m  S2.'> u p

7 C H E V R O L E T /

FOR EVER’m ilN G
Furniture

Department

SAVE S30
Buy On Ea»y Budget 
Terms Arranged 
To Suit Your 
Convenience!

Regularly $99 -  $10 Down Delivers

Never have yee geen a lUrgaia to touch this one. Thiak of It! A Maple Bed . • • 
of pr*wors . . . Spodooe Dresser . . .  and a Hog* framed Mirror . . . ^ a t  tWo iinriM H iy ^
prle* la BIABLOW% Foraltore Sale. Horry aod aava while the Boppty laata. v,

MARLOW'S FURNITURE OEPARTME

V  '•
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tWomen ŝ Qub 
Holds Concert

D*Ahon riayer* Present 
BrillUnt Program at 
Hollister School
t lw  fMiture iMt. evening e l the 

•HtHBC « f  the Wemen’e Club el 
OM HhUlater strcet school eudi* 
tarivm, wee the eppeerence of 
the XyAHoo iheyere. Albert Bid- 
well. berltone, Dorothy Lutz 
Towns, eoprene end cellist, end 
WUfreS Churchill, pienist.

TIm  progrem we* opened In the 
fonnel mood with "Let My Song 
irto Tour Heert,”  Charles; and 
“ Song o f the Open Road.” Mn- 
lotte. Next in the clessiral or 

period w%B "Sarabandc. 
w_ Townc on the ’cello end 
"Key. Bid Me Not Resign Love,’ 
frcm Don Giovanni by Mozart 
and "A ir  from Comus,” Dr. Arne. 
Mr Bldwell end Mias Townc gave 
e eey rendlUon of Shoeboat Days 
W l »  "Meke Believe” end ’’Why 
Do I  Ix>ve You,”  Kerne. A brlUlaiit 
nieno eolo by Mr. Churchill. "Ron
do Brilliente,’’ Weber, followed 

The Gey Nineties nlwd renlly 
ceptured the eudicnce \ ^ n  both 
ertiata geve credence tov "Tell 
Me Pretty Melden.” end 
Day la Ledies’ Day." from ' 
Herbert. The trensitlon Into 
aOth century brotight "Sweet-^ 
hearts.” Herbert, and "Firefly. 
Friml, end then the finale or ro- 
menUc mood with e concert waltz 
and "Wanting You,** Kemberg. 
Kach musical mood was interpret
ed fully end completely costumed. 
The trenaltjons were graceful and 
at no time was the audience con
scious of the changes being made. 
A completely dell^ tfu l musical 
and entertaining evening was en
joyed by ell.

Following the concert e social 
hour wee observed with Mrs. R. 
I j. Oslean end Mrs. Thomas Rog- 
ara end their committee of hoat- 
aasea effldetlng.

ITT-*-----Meetteg
Preceding the concert Mrs. Hall 

Stewart, president, opened the

meeting. Mre, John Hutchlnwn, 
secretary, reed the minutes of the 
previous m ating and of ths exe
cutive board meeting and Miss 
Avis Kellogg, treasurer gave her 
report.

Mrs. Charles Baxter. Jr., first 
vice president, gave an Interesting 
report on' the Club’s third U.nited 
Nations trip to New York Cltj^ 
Forty-one women attended and 
were highly enthusiastic about the 
Unlte<rNatlons end Us workings. 
So much so. that the chib has 
voted to have a workshop or 
study group with Mrs. Pearl 
Richardson, accredited United Na
tions Representative, as leader 

To Be HHd In Frhmsry
This scries of Icrtures and dis

cussions Is to be held sometime In 
Febniary, and tickets will be 
available to club members and the 
public as soon as arrangements 
can be completed. This will make 
it |>osslhle for those who are not 
able to partlclp.ate in a New York 
trip to learn the vital workings of 
go Important a venture as the 
United Nattnns to the World.

The members also voted to at
tend "Fashions In Gift Wrapping" 
to he held exclusively for the 
Womens Club and their friends 
on Friday evening. November 17, 
at the Verplanck flchool. Two 
free tlekets will be mailed to each 
member to be used by the member 
and their friends. .Additional tick
ets can be obtaim'il at Harrison's 
R40 Main street. _

Those desiring to Join the Wom
en’s niih of Manehester should 
contact Mrs. Eilwln Lamb, mem
bership committee co-chairman. 
-Xiho will place their names on the 
f i l i n g  list as eliib membership 
is full with 32,’> members.

Petersons Plan 
To Leave Tolland

TV Camera Explained to Local Teacher

Eiiiplovros Vote 
AiiaiiiHl Liiioii

Employees of the Aldon Spinning 
Mills S t  Talcottvllle In an election 
last week rejected a proposal that 
they .become afftltated with the 
Textile Workera Union of America 
ICIQ).

The vote against afflllallon was 
SS to <». The election waa con
ducted by the National Labor Re
lations Board.

Mr. and Mra. Ernest R. Peter
son. formerly of Manchester and 
now of Tolland, are leaving New 
England and will take up real- 
dence In Florida.

Mr. Peterson was the manager 
of the Town Farm on Middle 
Turnpike cast for many ycara. 
Since leaving Manchester he has 
been the .jailer at the Tolland 
County jail. He has retired from 
active work and will move to 
Florida following an auction sale 
of his property and assets.

Hail New Powder 
As Cure for Sinus
(Continued from Pago One)

Roettlg and George M. Chirtls of 
Ohio Stale University College of 
Medicine, and Clark County and 
Ftocky Glen Tuberculosis hospitals, 
Columbus.

This condition, called empyema, 
U one of the worst complications 
of lung tuberculosis. The mass Is 
made up of blood, bacteria, pua, 
serum and dead tissue. It tends to 
get hard, while the pleura or cover
ing of the lungs may become thick
ened. Sometimes It is Impossible 
to operate to remove ribs to rest 
the Infected lung.

Trypsin, Injected by needle, 
liquifies the mass, turninini Into a 
tawny watery fluid which then can 
be sucked out of the chest cavity. 
The cavity Itnelf seems to become 
sterilized In some rases, by a pecu
liar action not yet understood. 

Extraetnl from Cows 
One woman, dying of TB, was 

helped so much she gained weight 
and waa able to walk around 
again, tha surgeons said.

The trypain. extracted from the 
pancreas glands of cows, waa sup
plied by Armour Laboratories, 
Chicago.

Armour la stepping up produc
tion and supplying trypsin to vari
ous clinics to study other uaea of 
this chemical that automatically 
separates living from dead tissue.

Meeting Tonight 
Of Rotarv Club

h--

i

“The Manchester Rotary Club 
will meet tonight at the Country 
Club at 6:30. Members are asked 
to report on time as an important 
rehearsal of the Golden Jubilee 
Minstrels will be, held after the 
luncheon at the St. Mary’s Social 
R(^ms. Starr Smith wWI give the 
final outline to the various com- 
mittees as to their dutieo on the 
night’s that the play will be put 
on.

CJhalrman Karl Keller of the at
tendance committee will give the 
standing of the two attendance 
teams. Manager Joseph Pero was 
re tr ie d  to be ahead of the team 
managed by Mark Holmes but 
Manager Holmes demanded a re.- 
count as his figures showed that 
his team was out In front. This 
eonlest has but one more week to 
go so the attendance of the team 
members Is of vital Importance to 
each team at these two meet'ngs.

Worcester, Mass. - -Dr. Theodore 
H. Morgan, head of the depart
ment of electrical engineering at 
Worcester Polytechnic Institiite. 
explains operation of a television- 
camera to Mrs. Gertrude Hitch
cock. director of guidance nl .Miin- 
ches'tcr. f ’onn. High school at the 
fifth Technl-Fonim. It  was do-

E n g a g e m p n t  |

signed and constructed by elec
tronics students.

The two-day conference of sec-.
ondary school educators discussed 
vocational giiidnnce and prepara
tion of students for college.

Beans grow tn slmost all cli
mates and soil types.

Hirsch-Rand
Mr. and Mrs. George Hlrsch of 

Ridgewood. N. J.. announce the 
engagement of their daughter. 
Dorothy Jane, to Dougla.s H 
Rand, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Rand of Cobum road.
’ Miss Hlrsch is an alumna of 

Ridgewood High school and 
Averett college, Danville, Vir
ginia.

Mr. Rand Is a graduate of 
Choate school, Wallingford, and 
Wharton School of Finance, Unt 
varsity of Pennsylvania, and is 
associated with Reynolds Metal 
Products Company in LouisAdlle, 
Kentucky. *

The wedding will take place 
November 25.

BETTER! — because there^s. 
more tea and finer 

quality tea in

SA IA U
TEA-BAGS

“ THEY DIDN’T BELIEVE ME ’ .

“ NOLA" ........................................

“ LOVE FOR SALE’’ ....................

. . .  .Gorden Jenkins 

. . .  .Guy Lombardo 

........... Stan Kenton

“BE MY LOVE’ ......................Billy Eckstine

Potterton ŝ
LA RG E S T O C K — A L L  SPEEDS. .Tl, 45. 78 

AT THE CENTER  5:V9-541 M AIN STREET

To *6 ®® Value In Records

KT NO EmMORr
Wm you yHJUmS

Nwltoda

/MAGm£/ w \/(fsr
5  M W O T E S  T fmwe sAveo $/,ooo/

M

f® ateehment

gay Mr. and Mrs, Franklin J. Knight
Oak Park. Micliigun

FOR. JUST

Harsf'i opportunity crashing through your doorl. . .  tha oil-ploy 
ond no-work l•co^tyslaln PIUS 6 of tho vary lotast 
hh tunas. . .  at a "ra c ^ " low prka of |l2.99.

YouH gat RCA Victor's naw "VIctrela* 45 attochmant which 
ploys amazing, distortion-fraa musk at ona touch of o 
button. Youll got your choica of a brand-rtaw RCA Victor *'45" 
tooofd, from tha lotast monthly singla ralaosa  ̂ovary atonth for 4 
BWflfha. . .  whan you buy RCA Victor "45." At tha Him  of y ^  
purchaii, you wU| got this coupon book.

Coow h  nowl Thb offor good onfy for a Hmhad tlina.

For those "Full-Measure '̂ values h's

539"541 MAIN ST.
« ' --------------

Com* i n . . .  ••• w h y  you eouid p a y  $ 1 ,0 0 0  ntora 
an d  $HII not got a ll  tho o x tra  room , oara  

o f handling an d  fam ou$ dopondab ll l t y o f D ^ g o l

W HAT BITTER Way to Spend 5 minutes than saving 
11,000! Yes, Just 5 minutes is all it takes for us to 

show you why owners say you could pay $1,000 more for 
a car and still not get all that Dodge gives youl

W’e ll show you roominess inside—head room, leg room, 
shoulder room—that cars' costing hundreds of doUars more 
can’t match. Yet, this new Dodge is more compact outside.

W e ll let you sample handling ease, the start-and-stop 
smoothness of Fluid Drive that you’ll want to make your 
own "for keeps.” No jerks, no jolts, no stalling.

You’ll learn a l ^ t  famous Dodge ruggedness and depend
ability that saves you money year after year.

Before you decide on any car, come in! See hpw you’ll be 
miles and dollars ahead by buying now. Don’t wait, ^ n d  
5 minutes with us—save $1,(^1

y e s , AAfy othbr car
TffAT PlSASeC a s  BOTH

...... •9 ifcJwwflkSxpwv

M&h S/̂ gerl/a/ae

DODGE
s A n f9 itw d t )/ h r s m o r g th ^ f f »h ¥ m t -p fk a e / e »fS

1 -T

SOUMENE ana FUGG, he. 634 Coitar Street
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Rockville

Church Parley 
Opens Tonight

Conference o f  Religious 
Leaden Being Held in 
Rockville Church

'"■Rockville. Oct. 24— (Special)— 
The Fall Workshop for rellgloua 
leaden In this part of the state 
opens this ev^ ln g  a t 5:30 o’clock 
at the Union Congregational 
church. From 5:30 to 7:30 an op
portunity la being gU'Vn for In
formal conferences with the lead
en  and there will also be dlaplaya 
of resources and materials at this 
time.

A t 7:30 p. m. Rev. George Milne 
of Gilead will give a challenge 
"Why Christian Education?” At 
eight o’clock the ministers and 
miperlntendents may choose one 
of the following workshops, "V is
ual Alda for the Small Church and 
the Small Budget”  conducted by 
Mrs. Dorothy Pca-xe. minUlcr of 
Ediirallon at Center Congrega
tional chjirch. Manchester or 
"Worship and Its Conduct" con
ducted by Rev. Walter Couch of 
Congregational church of Wood- 
stock. A t nine o’clock the mlnls- 
ten  and superintendents will have 
a Round Table Discussion on 
Problems of the CThurch School 
with Beatrice Vetrano, associate 
In Religious EducaUon at the 
Union (Congregational church of 
RockviUe as Moderator.
. Teachers and parents may 

choose one of the following work
shops. 8 to 9 p. m. on (Creative 
Activity: "With Kindergarten
(Children’’ . Miss Ortievieve Thomp
son. director of Rellgloua Educa
Uon of the First church. Middle- 
town. leader; “With Primary (Chil
dren". Miss Eleanor Seaton. Grad- 
jiate student at the-Hartford Sem-

- Inarv Foundation*.Jeadetl -."W ith
Juniors. "Miss Edith Welk4r of 

■ the (Connecticut Oouhctl, leader.
The Workshop has been arrang

ed by the Inter church committee 
of l!he Rockville Ministers’ Asso
ciation to promote co-operative 
efforts in Religious EMucatlon.

Presented Flag
Following the sounding of tho 

bells at 12:03 noon today In ob
servance of United Nations Day, 
Mrs. Gladys Nerj, president of the 
Women’s Soplety o f  the Methodist 
church presented a. United Na
tl jns Flag to the Town of Vernon, 
t ,e flag being accepted by First

. lectman Herbert Paganl.
Superior Court

The following cases are assigned 
o f the Wednesday session of the 

Tolland County Court of Commcai 
Pleaa—The Lake Wangumbaug 
1̂ . E. Shore Improvement aasocia- 
tlon. Inc. va The I*akeside Inc. et 
al; Motion for New Trial; Norman 
B. Chapman vs. Dominic Del Ponte; 
Edward J. MatUs va. William F. 
LAlly; The Oak Gtove Aaaocla- 
tlon. Inc. vs. Charles Kokerda.

Talk on Clrcua Life
Fayette Lodge AF  *  AM will 

hold a meeting this evening at 
Masonic Hall and at this time they 
w !’l view movies on cirrus life and 
hear a talk by William H. Day of 
New Britain.

SUtorhood
The Sisterhood of B'nal Israel 

Synagogue will celebrate United 
Nations Day today with a talk this 
evening at eight o’clock by Rabbi 
Samuel Epstein on the subject of

The United Nations and World 
Peace. Mrs. Edward Flelschman 
is president of the Sisterhood and 
Mrs. Sydnay Vogel la program 
chairman.

AcUvltle*
The Women of the Mooae will 

nieet this evening at the Moose 
rooms bn Elm street. Bessie Boys- 
wortji of the Hartford Chapter will 
be the guest speaker.

The Every Mother’a Club will 
I hold a meeting this evening at the 
Home of Mra. Bertha Wells with a 
Hallowe’en social to follow the 
meeting. Members are asked to 
wear old clothes.

Mountsin lAurel Girl Scout 
Troop No. 1 will hold a Hallowe-en 
party at the Gottier Bam starting 
at 6:46 p.m.

Tankerooaan Tribe, Iitn-ureved 
Order of Red Men will meet thla 
evening at Red Men’s Hall.

Officers Elected
. Howard Edwards has been 
elected president of the Rockville 
F.F.A. with other officers as fol
lows:. Vice president, Bruce Mil
ler; secretary, Alan Abbe; troas-, 
urer, WHIiam Hany; reporter. Jo
seph Zlnker; Sentinel, William 
Horn; conductors, William KoU- 
sinskt- and Benny Moser. The 
Rockville (Chapter 
will be the host 
cut Association’s annual Officers 
Training meeting with officers 
from the chapters east of the Con- 
nccUcut river mooting in the 
Agriculture npoms in the Ew t 
school in ^ ck v lllc  on October 
26.

Party Friday
The Vernon Methodist church 

will hold a Hallowe’en party for 
the whole family on Friday eve
ning, October 27, from 7 to 9:80 
o’clock. Children under eight 
years of age must be accompanied 
by adults. There will be prizes 
fo r the prettiest, most original 
and funniest costumes. There will 
be dancing, games, movies and re
freshments. There la no charge 
and all families are invited to at
tend.

Annual Sale
...JBu^e .WDroen'a*.Re11 e f . epypa
will hold ita annual Christmas 
sale on Thursday, November 2. 
A fresh baked ham dinner will be 
served at noon and rcserx-atlona 
must be_ made with Mrs. Carlton 
Buckmistcr on or before October 
31.

Distirict Nyrses 
Meet in Rockville

The CJonnectlcut State Nurse’s 
Association, District No. 2 held 
its regular meeting last night at 
RockvUle CTty Hoapltal. A t the 
conclusion of tha business meet
ing the group heard an address by 
Glenn Rivard, Narcotic Agent of 
the State Department o f Health. 
Mr. Rlvard’a subject covered the 
sourcea of narcotics, and the con
trol and treatment of narcotic 
addicts.

•Ihe group learned that a  com
plete record la kept of all narco
tics under the Harrison Narcotic 
Act of 1914. from the time of 
production In the field until ad
ministration to the patient. Fol
lowing the address the group in
spected many Interesting exhibits 
displayed by Mr. Rivard, from hia 
work in the field.

The meeting closed with re
freshments which were served by 
the Rockville members of Dis
trict 2.

pinall of Plalnvllle; grand treasur
er. Francis Knni of Durham; 
grand master of arms, Alfred Co
hen of Hartfont; grand Inside 
guard, Marshall Bragg of Dur
ham: grand outside guard, David 
M. Hansen of Waterbury; grand 
trustee, Louis Bogin of Hartford. 
TTie rfctlrlng grand chancellor is 
Charles g J Chamberlain of West 
Haven.

The above grand lo<lge  ̂offtrers 
were Installed In colorful ceremon
ies St the Btratfield hotel Tuesday 
night. An entertainment followed 
the installation, j i^ a l  lodges were 
well represented."

Couple Celehrale 
2>lh Auuivei^ary

Hollister PTA
Arranges Whist

Announce Cast
to the Connect!- jOf Thespians' Play

Jr. Republicans
Call Meeting

The Onter Thespians have an 
nounced the cast for Its rib-tick 
ling play, "See How They Run.’ 
The production of the play which 
situates a hilarious farce wtthTn 
the atmosphere’ of sn ^ g llsh  
vicarage Is developing suavely 
with the deft casting of its nine 
characters, as follows; Ida, the 
maid, Vicjil Wachtel: MUs Sklilon 
Ruth Rowley: Rev. Lionel Toop, 
Robert Wartln; Penelope Toop 
his wife. Miriam Plnncv;. porp 
(3lve Winton, Merrill Adams; the 
Intruder. Al (?oe, Jr.'; the Bishop 
of Lax, Dawn McCTaln: Rev 
Arthur Humphrey. Van Me 
Qiilde, and Sergeant Towers 
George Lewis.

This play Is under the able di
recting--of'W.UUam A8tle,v, wlth- 
Edward Mack as stage manager 
and 'Norm'aii Weil as hoifae man
ager. The preaentatioTf-Is to be 
November 2 and 3 in the new 
Verplanck School auditorium.

The Ways and Means committee 
of the Hollister Parent-Teacher 
Assiiciation has set the date of 
Frlilay. December 1. for a Military 
Whist, in charge of the following 
com mtttcc:

Mrs. Robert Werner, chairman;
co-chairman, Mrs. Chester Mor
gan: .Mrs. Joseph A. Voir, Mrs,
("harles Baxter. Mrs. Marshall 
Ty.-ell, .Mrs. Raymond Warren, j last night by’  electing 

i Mrs. H. Ru.sscll Pre.'cott, Mrs. j Bray. Bridgeport 
l»u is  Stoltenberg. Mrs

Volrath and Mra. Rudolph O. 
Heck.

It la also proposed to hold a 
cake sale on the same evening and 
to serve refreshments. This Is to 
be the main fund-raising event of 
the season,

Tickets will be avallabis from 
any member of the above commit
tee or frdm the room-mothers.

PAGE nVE
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Bray Elected President
New Haven.. Oct. 24 (,P|.--Thc

Connecticut C opter of Associat
ed General (Ontfactors of Ameri
ca closed its, annual meeting here 

F/lward E. 
contractor,

loseph P. I President.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ritchie, 
of 16 Anderson sticet, were plca.*;- 
antly surprised Sunday afternoon | 
at their new summer home at ; 
East Hamilton by a large group 
of friends on the or a.sion of their ' 
25lh wedding anniversary. j

A cliickcn ravioli diiu'cr waa 
served by Villa Ivoulaa c'atoil 's 
After a .social time tncliKlmj; 
games and singing the couple 
were presented with many gifUs 
including a sol of silverware

Highlights Of the event were re 
marks by Samuel J. 1’ui k agt.iu. 
town clerk, who issued Um- mar
riage license to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ritchie twenty-five years ago. 
Mayor Harold Turkington waa tpo 
number on the entertainment In 
assisted by William For'u's aii l 
Daniel Hare.,

(Colored movies were taken of 
the party and these will lie .sive i 
to the guests at a later date. Tlic 
party was concluded with the best 
wishes of all and tho singing of 
"Old I-Ange Syne.’’

Tomorrow you’ll know what’s

M  //

"/ / I
(be sure to see 

tomorrow’s paper)

I L

CONVKNIKNCR in flniinclng thr conatrucllon W  . 
piin'hn.tc a home Or if yon wish to re-flnanc# 
your pr'enent hmne it will be diatlnctly to your »<!• 
vruitape to aee ua.
Buy Herte.s "K * Honda whirh are .well aulted for «  
plan to arrumiilnte fnnda for home ownership. **R'*
Ronds ncf iiinnlale intereflt at the rato of 3.9^ peB 
annum. U’ hcM to miiturlty (10 years).

Open Thurfulay Kvenlnfa 
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^  MANCHESTER TRUST Co.
.Manchester, ( ’minccllciit 

Member Federal Insiirnnc C'.rp.
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Pythiaii Knights 
Hold Convention

........

The Young Republicans club will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Re
publican Headquarters In thj> Jsr 
ris Building, President 
Gorman announced today.

The progress of the current elec
tion campaign will be discussed, he 
said, as well as plans for the re- 
mslning period t(i Nov. 7.

Unne Lodge, No. 72, Knights of 
■pythlss. will meet tomorrow night 
at eight o'clock In Orange hall.

A t the Grand Lodge convention 
of the Order In Bridgeport. Tues
day. October 17, the following 

Robert ■ G*’*"'* Lodge officers were elected: 
(irand CJhancellor, Joseph Fried

man of Bridgeport; grand vice 
chancellor, Albert Helm of Plain- 
vllle: prelate, Victor Buttree of 
Stamford: grand scribe, E. E. As-

Ob ■sal
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DeJkated to 
more boautiful womoii
Let us prove to you that now 
more than ever before, 
professional beauty care is ■ 
your best beauty bargain.
Once our stylist has set your 
(u ir in one o f (he wonder
fully flattering new fall styles 
you'll agree that your beauty 
operator’s skilled hands can 
do enchanting things for you, 
that you can never do for 
yourself at home.

' i

..4

l ; : W
4 : /

MORE DIAL SERVICE FOR DARIEN. Telephone central office repair.
man Paul F. Hutiion checks new dial equipment recently installed in Dorien. 
This addition, which will provide service for 290 families, is typical o f  foU- 
phone oeliyity throughout the stole in this, the fifth year of the kirgotl con
struction progrom in Connecticut telephone history. I •

r «= 3 -------- i m m i i i i

BMuty Nook /
BHIie’s Beauty Shop 
Anne CampbelTs Brauty Salon 
Charmore Beauty Salon 
Felice Yolanda Beauty Studio 
Harriett’s Beauty Salon , 
Kay’s Beauty Salon 
Lily Beauty Salon 
l:,onise Beauty Salon 
Marlow’s Beauty Salon 
Helen Erickson Beauty Salon 
‘Nell’s Beauty Salon 
Sdiultz Bdauty Salon 
Stella’s Beauty Salon . — 

'Terry’s Harper Method ^k>n 
Weldon Beauty Studio

953 Main Street 
22 Depot Square 

843 Main Street 
241 North Main St. 
65 Clinton Street 

129 Center Street 
35 Main Striect 

527 Main Street 
25 Palm‘ Street 

867 Main Street 
869 Main Street 
103 Cooper Hill St. 
985 Main Street 
.70 Parker Street 

753 Maiq Street 
99 East Center St.

Wed. Will Be BMuty. Parlor Day In 
The Convalescent IHomes and 

Hospifol

SCH O O L BY TELEPHONE. 8-yeor-old Lucy Rotono of Middletown Is kept from 
school by on illness that requires complete rest. So Middletown's Superintendent of 
Schools,* John W. Goodrich, arranged for Lucy's classes to come to her at home by 

-  telephone wire over o  loud speoker —  the first such system to be used in Connecticut.
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BUILDING FOR TELEPHONE NEEDS. Twenty-five telephone
buildings and additions ore under construction this yeor In Coo«eetl» 
cut. Thli" (libdern structure will house.the equipment needed to bring 
diol service to the -Watertown exchange. W e  will continue la build 
for Connecticut's telephone needs with all the speed that present kv 
dustriol and military mobilization permits. So for this year, this coff> 
struct ion program has en'obled us to connect an overage o f  one new 
telephone every minute and a  holf of each business day.

EM ERGENCY 1B7B. Quick help in emergewles *• foleplwne’s job k» »!*1”
it b lodoy. Her# Is the reenoctrnem of on appeal for help M ng ^ d le d  by 
cial telophone exchange In NtiwYfoven seventy-bw iT*
based en the r t c ^  published official history-ol The Southern New Inglond Telt|Hiene Cempony.
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For JudRC Of Probatp
Two vi-eekd from toddy, the pro- 

pi* of Manch*»ter go to the poll*.
It  I* not too early for them 'o , 

begin to make up their mind* if 
tjity hava not done *o already 
for Ui* reUntion of the incumbent 
iB Ul* moat important Manches- 

• t*r office involved in the election.
that office ia that of judge of 

. pnbaU. The .incumbent is Judge
JoM J. WalUtt.

He la the type of candidate th* | 
Republican party l» proud to pre- 
aent. He i» a man of the people 
who had'^riacn, by peraonal appli
cation and faithful aervlc*. to the 
very office for which h*,la epecialr 
ly equipped.

Ror twenty year*, tinder the 
late Judge William 8. Hyde, he 
«-aa clerk of the court he no.v 
aorvea aa judge. For the past two 
yeara, da bimaclf ha* been judge.

Ia many communiUea of muen 
larger aixe than Mancheiter, the 
probate judgeihip ia ooneidered a 
part'Um* job, merely one of aev- 
eral iatereata on the part of the 
incuabeait.

Judge W'aUett give* Mancheater 
a full time probate judge.

He devotaa that full time to a 
brand o f public aervlce which baa 
woa tbo pralaa and gratitude of 
Mancheater people of both partiei.

We do not believe there la a 
probate office in the state where 
thara ia a mora extraordinary 
aoUcituda for Uia welfare and In- 
tareat of the eitlbena haNing buai- 
aaaa there. There 1* a certain 
routine which la satisfactory for 
any probate office. It ii the kind
ly, eourteopa, helpful way m 
which Judge Wallett constantly 
goeo beyond that routine, con
stantly sedka special nervier and 
accammodatiqn to those who ha\ e ! 
bubtneio in his court, which marks 
aa'uaueual judgeship.

TIm  preacncc of Judge Wallett 
oa th* ballot, candidate for re- 
election to an office for which the 
party aelectcd him and an office 
la which he haa ao diatingulahed 
hlauelf sirlUi aervlc* irreproach
able ia priaciple and aealou* in 
quality, ia one cloae-at-home rea- 
aoa why the Republicans of Man- 
chaatar ar* aapectally proud as 
they aak yaur aupport on Nov. 
Ttk.

Judge Wallett la exactly th. 
maa far the job. Let * keep him 
Uara!

Ul* United NaUona haa voted 
unanimoualy to aak th* "■•g 
Ftvo” to raeume dlacuaalonn 
among thamnelvea on the prob
lems which 11* In their particular 
reaponaiWttty.

They ar* asked to try again Ui 
do what they have alway* failed 
to do before.

The auperllcial clrcunisUincen 
leading up to thl* vot* have in
cluded peralatent hint* from the 
Ruaalana during th* past few 
weeks that Russia la ready to 
participate in a real solution of 
these problem*, and have Included 
careDil statements from Ameri
can diplomacy to the effect that 
w* are always .willing to talk, but 
f(^fl thalp only some dellnit* indi- 
•^^oir of compromise on the part 
of Russia will Justify any formal 
undertaking*. *

What there may be beneath 
Russia* search for new talks is a 
much more roinplirated question. 
As usual, we do not know wheth
er Ru.ssia IB seeking genuine 
agreements, or nierel.v a new 
forum for propaganda arguments.

More importantly, we do not 
know whether Russia is really 
really to change its policy in re
sponse to world events, or ia 
iiietely seeking to stall and dis- 
Iraet the world We do not know, 
lo be specitlr, whether Ru.ssia has 
been seriously impieased by the 
united world action m halting ag-

the wall of man’s organlxation j  
and.catmdty for peace can be i 
built steadily upward until It ap- 
proachea, more and more cloacl.v,; 
the hopes and aspirations of men.

There is, at last, something to 
build on.

It would be far from ua to sug- 
geat thaWprogreaa will be auto
matic. Nations and Individuals 
must give themselves to the task. 
Many of th* workmen will have 
a tendency to atray from the 
task. Some of the atone* offered 
for the wall will be unsuitable 
and dangerous The work can 
never be allowed to stand still. It 
will demand sacrifice*, from iis- 
tion* and individuals, which can

Conneclivul
Yankee

By A H. O.

Vfiere la almoat no buoyancy or 
sentimental lift in the present 
Connecticut campaign, no touch of 
the pleasant and th* average. It U 
a battle of intense men, giving In
tense twisU to Issue*, fighting, 
sometime* savagely and often 
vehemently, for or against one ex
treme or another.

The. exreiillon to this general 
rule is I’ ro.iicoll Bush, Republican 

I nomlniT for the short t^rm in the
, United Stales Senate.

only be motivated by a vision o fj j, |K)saihle to contemplate thla 
for all particular gentleman without feel

ing drawn to one ideologlca'l ex-
Ihe rich return involved 
humanity.

But all these grand and hopeful 
possibilities are. on this fifth an
niversary, alive and real. Th.' 
United Nation.s itself is siiddenlv 
a real and vital factor m the af- 
fairi of men. an organization 
which haa begun to save man
kind. Who. today, can escape an 
instinctive reaolv* to aid in that 
task?

Salada Kxenilive 
1fra<l,K JVa (iroiip

j Boston, Oct. 24 Herbert C i 
gression in Korea and by the Clarldge. vice president of the 
emergence of a new and stronger | .Sslada Tea Company. Boston ' 

I t'nited Nations, or whether Rlis- j  Mass., waa elected today picaident 
ais is merely seeking lo untrack i of the Tea Association of the U

treme or the other, without being 
exposed to any impetuous over- 
love "of the people" or any poison
ed hatred of any target Individual.

It is pos.aihle. Instead, to feel the 
pull of a genuine imlividual who 

I has a rmi(|Ue quality for remaining 
himself even when and If he doea 
ocrnsionally strike a campaign 

I pose. lie  Is the most natural of all 
the Connecticut campaigners, the 
Inst survivor of the artificialities 
of the ciimpnignlng process. No» 
even politics can Change h l3  very 
much.

The reason for this is perhaps to 
be found in fhe basic motivation 
Wliiih has brought him into poli
tics, in t)ic personal, inner creed 
he has brought to the game.

Tbiil creed might b«' express
ed us a iM-llef that Hherr Is a de-

vlew of privilege, but the broad | 
view ol aoeoiopUahnient. .
Prescott Bush'a greateat fixed 

idea, then. I* that principlea and 
needs should b* consMered togeth-  ̂
er and a rational path forward I 
found. H i« own greateat fixed Idea i 
la,’ therefore, something of a nega
tion of all the other fixed Ideas to 
prominent In modem American 
campaigning.

Well, all thla ia aomethlng of a 
relief for newspapermen, and. we 
suspect, for the voter* too. It la 
in tune with the eminently per- 
aonable quality « f  the man him- 
aelf, and It present* an equation 
between what the voter* ace now 
and what they would be likely to 

' aee after the election which Is un
usually valid and balanced, aa 
such political equations go.

In his approach lo pubHc I*- 
aiKs, in hla naturalness. In hla 
good-natured aeal. In his demo
cratic geniilneneas, the suppos
edly typed "flreenwleh million
aire" come* cloaer. lo being “ Mr. 
(XMinecttrut”  than anybody in 
the campalga.

Another Shower 
For hla Paquette

Another mlscellanwiis shower j  
was given In honor of Miss Id a ' 
Paquette, R. N., of 16 Clinton ! 
street, who will be maixlcd on ' 
October 28 to Vlttl J. Biretta, last i 
week by her two biideamalds, &Bss | 
Rosemarie Fuchs and Miss Mar- ■ 
garct Fuchs, at their residence on | 
South Whitney street. Hartford, I

Guests were supervisors and | 
staff nurses from the Visiting 
Nurses Association of Hartford j 
and mothers' of the bridal pair 
Miss Paquette received many use
ful i>ersonal, linen and china gifts. 
A buffet lunrheon was serveii by 
the ho.stc8.Hea

; O C c fr ilr *
ROASTING CHICKENS

Do you ^ e r  think of havinc a plump, taaty fryar in 
the middic of the.week? Do you know you can feii them 
here at any time? Why wait until Sunday to aerve 
chicken?

I ROGER OLCOTT
403 WEST CENTER ST. TELEPHONE 7M8

the progress the world has been 
making. I* Russia ready to be a 
good world citizen? Or la Russia 
merely eoncerned with confusing 
and tangling the issue* again?

1* Kussla roA.if 'ta regrt favoTc 
•ably to the strength and unity ^
purpose the world has de.veloped 
Or I* Ru-ssi* merely seeking new 
maneuver* to try lo sabotage ami ' 
disperse tlist strength and unity ’

No one really knows the an- i 
swers to these queations, perhaps 
not even the Russians themaelves.

In such a siluatlon. It behooves 
US to try to know our own pur
pose* clearly. They are, it seems I 
to us, relatively aimple compared 
to the maze of possible Russian 
motivation. We have been work
ing toward strength and unity 
with the precise object of "pei- 
suading" Russia to abandon cer
tain policies and live and 1st live.
W* ar* not out to destroy Russia.
We are seeking some Riuslan 
compliance with the rules by 
which we know a safe world must , 
be run. In ao far as such Rusalaii | 
compliance may be forthcoming | 
at any time, we have to accept it. 
Russian agreement on these ques
tion* before the "Big Five" is our 
goal. Not what the Russians say. , 
not even what they think, but i 
what they will do that is our 
vital Interest.

If they are now willing to move j - -
into the area of real settlement of 1 
some of the Issues hanging over i 
from the war. we ourselves should I 
also be willing to move into that 
area. Nece.s.sarily, as in the case 
of such a tangled situation as that I 
of Germany, there will have to_ o» 
some compromise on both aides.
In Germany, both of ua have In 
let go.

No one is very confident o! 
worth while results from these 
new "Big Five" talks tb* United 
Nations General Assembly has r«- 
quested. Perhaps that is, in sonic 
curious way, a good sign tha'

I something fruitful may emerge 
from them. At any rate Russia, 
which haa been whispering Its 
friendly desire for more talk, now- 
ha* I t s  opportunity to e n g a g e  the 
real i n t e r e s t  of western dtplo- 

i  a i a t s .

S. A. During the final niecling 
at their annual convention at The 
Greenbrier, White .Sulphur 
.Springs, W. V*.. the Board of Di
rectors of the Tea As.sociation 
unanimously voted Mr. ('Inridge 
'prestdenC-aTirt' annormced-that -he- 
■wonld laaEnme bis new office- im
mediately.

Retiring president, Robert B. 
Smallwood, president of the Lip- 
tnn Ten ( ’ompany and ChHlrni.in 
of the Tea Council, congrnluliitcd . 
the Board on its seleclion and  ̂
pointed out that Mr. Clarldge, wJm j 

1 has been active ifl tea matters and 
in the 'Tea Association since 1927. | 1 is on* of the most competent exec- ; 

I olives In the Tea Industry and a ; 
: great as.set to U. S. tell trade 
I  affiiira at this time when ten con-

i-enl, common *ona+ approach lo 
every kind of problem, that 
solutions lire not to tie found In 
one extreme or the other, but 
in some calm marriage of the 
fiM-ls of our particular times, 
our society and our history with 
the philosophical concept* be 
fsifisldcrs iMslr In our national 
life. He would not consider a 
surrender of those basic con
cepts. Neither, on the other '

- hand, wohM he- ’ttse . . tb* .axlale
- cncc of those p rloc lp^  to Ae 

dare sidiillon of some modem 
prolileiu liii|Misslble. He believes 
there Is always a w jj' to meet 
iiMMlern. needs, cxen strange 
neeJs. In an American way. 
Necessiirlly his view of the 
.American way I* not the narrow

Cheer Up 
With Wrigley’s 
Speamrat Gum

W b e *  yon 
feel tired aad
e ro a i o r g e t  
plumeEMper- 
a ted  (which 
m ean s good  
and mad) Just 
c h e w  y o u r  
w ay back to 
peace and Joy 
with Wrlgley's 
S p e a r m i n t  
Oum. I

C h e w i n g  I 
helps yea re- i 
lax and helps i 
relieve nerrea

And this ta a  fact. Minnte yen 
artnk- yoiH- teeth  In to  dcUciouk. 
gffggtFTS IIIA — ffT« —  and begin: 
to chew, your ruffled feathers 
•eem to smooth down. Just try I t

FrM Book on Arthritis 
And Rheumatism

I N iO r  W r it  luv's Spoormlnt Gum 
Chewlnu old* dlgasHen, braoth, teeth

Screaming, rucinc sirens sound through 
the night as engines rush to halt a hungry 
fire. Here a home, there a factory or store. 
FIRE! Desdiy enemy of man. Always 
ready lo attack! Are you prepared with 
adequate insurance? Insurance does not 
PREVENT a fire, but it certainly lakes a 
Vot of the •Burn” out of it! CaH us today!

ROBERT J. sm it h ; INC
REAL ESTATE —  INSURANCE

O.'.’l .MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 3450
“INSURANSMITHS SINCE 1014”

.viniption is o» the increase.  ̂ _
Mr. Clarldge also «'rves on the , j.p'ringa. Mo,. Oct, 2 4 -

I 2.000.000 fund for tea. With proven for treating rheii-'
fund the Tea industry i.s < unciitb , „rth'ritls that an amsz-
rondiirtlng an Inlensifle.l »<'v^''tls- | ^
ing Ilrlve to promote tea In the I , render of Ibis paper who will

S  I A A . ' f * t t d t  / f t p  i f
Called a "partnership market- ‘

Ing" venture by government offl- 
elals this Joint promotion fund not 
only Bids foreign trade hut also 
inrrea.ses the flow of dollars to 

I democrstlr nations.

FOR SALE
490 Second Hand .30” 

While Painted Pickets— .'>0c 
TEL. 6025

The book entitled. "Rheums- 
Uam." fully explains why drug* 
and medicine.s give only temporary 
relief and fail to remove the 
causes of the trouble; explains 
bow for over .11 years The Bsll 
Clinic has helped thousands of 
rlieimintic sufferers.

You Incur no obligation in send
ing for this Instructive book. It 
iiiu.v be the means of saving you 
years of untold misery. Address 
your letter to The Bsll Clinic. 
Dept, .̂ 4np. Excelsior Springs. 
Missouri, but be sure to writ# to- 
day.

THE EDUCATION OF A PHARMACIST

‘Big Five” Talks 1
By agreements existing be-  ̂

f « *  the formstlbn of the Usitsil | 
Nations, by their position as the 
victor powers In World War II, , 
th* *o-calIild "Big Fiv^" nations j 
have primary tvsponsibility for ' 
th* solution, among themsrlves. of 
pmUeru are not p ro ^ r ly ,
part af fb* planned reaponaibtlity

United- Nations;----- i ----
’Thaac problems include that .if 

a peace treaty with Japan, a 
peace treaty with Austria, an^ 
tha aad of occupation there, and 
•  peace treaty with Germany, 
with tha end of occupation there.

Th* "B ig Five" powers have 
bad aiaay meetinga on these top- 
leg. They have been unable to 
raarti ggraamant. They have, for 
papra aaw. baan within a hair’s 

a f technical agreement on 
treaty far Auatria, the 

prattlaas they face. But 
ffapgraaniint aa OMre im- 

Sgeetaat quaaUaaa alaawher* haa 
^iAiVhya cast a raatraining tnllu- 

paaaihla progress 
have baaa times 

hara Aalayad the Aua- 
, tlmaa whaa 
i it, aad. ahnoat 
M d hgaa 1 ^

Key Stone In Place.
Bfi au.xe the United Nations 

was honored add used in the Ko
rean affair, and because that In
spired expenment ha* now been 
ratified by formal derision of the 
United Nation* General Assembly 
to adopt a system by which th. 
enforcenierit of world law against 
aggression will b* a recognize.! 
function for the United Nattons, 
the worid organization todav 
stands more powerful ■ than lU 

I original framers dared make it. 
more powerful' than world politi
cal refocmers dreamed it could b.’ 
for years to come.

It  la aa though, for five years 
there had been standing two walls 
of a atnicture. the one wall tail 
and majeatic, repraaantlag the 
common sense aspiration of man 
to create a world system of peace, 
and th* other wall a stunted af- 
fair, aa though arcbitecta and 
workmen were ataUod In their #f- 
fort to raise man’s actual capad* 
ty for peace ap toward the height 
of man’s aspiration. And now, 
awldcniy, a key atone has been flt- 
tad into place at tha bas* of the 
lower wall, imd higher construu- 
Uon depends only on the IntaUI- 
gcnce and good Will of the wosk- 
men.

Heaoaforth, if m«n so ckc

NO MATTER HOW 
YOU LOOK AT IT

It’s Tops!f

The Druggist Is Required To ^atch For

NEW DEVELOPMENTS
Science, including' pharmacy, ia not 
atatic. One new development, confirmed, 
may revolutionize many acientific con- 
cepta aitd acientific practicea. In order 
to _serye v m  beat.lihe pharmaefat muat 
keep up with new deveinpmenta. He 
does this by doing much collateral read
ing in hia own aubject— pharmacy— and 
in aubjecta which he muat intelligently 
undcratand. auch aa medicine, dentiatry, 
veterinary medicine, biology, chemistry, 
botany.

Your Druggist la Trained 
To Serve You

873 M AIN STREET ' PHONE 4138
PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED

BRUNNER’S
PACKARD

188 EAST CENTER STREET

OPEN TODAV UNTIL «:00 P. M. 
WED.. THVB8» PRI. UNTIL t:«e  P. -M. 
OPEN A iJ. d a y  8AT. UNTIL Sidt P. M*

BUY NOW! SAVE 10% T.AX
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Today's RadioZ'XX :WK.NB -  84U 
HUt;L -  I2HV Eastern Htsadard Time

tvHAV -  mu
WTMT -  1*80

Ms.

Music

4:00—
W D RC- Strike it Rich.
W THT—Family Album.

A V —Polka Hop. 
tmhiC—Backstage Wif*.
WOeX?— 1290 (Xub.
W KNB—News; Request 

Unec.
«tt&—

W TIC—Stella Dallas.
WONS—Jack Downey s 

qhop.
WC?CC—Junior Disc Jockeys. 

iiSIk—
WDRC Yankee Kitchen. 
W H AY—News; Open House. 
WeXX;—News; 1290 Club.
-W nC—Lorenzo Jones.

J 'W T IC —Young Wlilder Brown. 
WDR(?—Old Record Shop. 
W(XX?—Big Brother Bllir 
WONS— Ifclb'wood U. 8. A. 
W THT—News and Weather. 

5:00—
W D RC-News; Old Record 

Shop. •~r‘
W H AY—8Wnr Queen.
W THT—Iftjjm: Storylan^. 
WONS—Straight Arrow.
W TIC— When a Girl Marries. 
W KNB-Sports Newsreel.

5:15—
W'nc Por 
W H AY— Rei

5:80—
W TIC Just Plain Bill.
W TH T—Superman.
WONS—Sky King.

6:45—
WDRC—<Xirt Maesey.
W H A Y —Sports.
W TIC—Front Page Farrell. 

5:5N—
W THT— FalstafPs F a b u l o u s  

Fables.
Evening

8 :00—
WDRC— News.
W THT—Joe Glrand Show. 
W TIC—New*.
W H AY—New*.
WONS—Nevis.

8 :10—
WDRC—Jack Smith Sportscast.

19-Yea.' Old Ulrl Drowned

New Haven. Oct. 24—(ffl—Cor
oner James J. Corvtgan haa re
vealed that an autopsy has shou-n 
drowning to have been the cause

* I • ■
<1T Mrs. Martha Havens death at Shortly afterward, her husband, 
Guilford I^akee, Guilford, on Sat- Myron, 28, became ao violent three
nrday. The 19-year-old girl was 
clinging to the rear of a boat 
rowed by her husband when she 
suddenly disappeared. Her body> 
w ^  recovered three hours later.

policemen were needed to restrain 
him and place him In a straight 
jacket. A t the Connecticut State 
Hospital, Middletown, w h e r e  
Havens was temporarily commlt-

I ted, his condition is reported to be 
I "a o m e w h a t Improved?’ Dr. 
Charles Ruasman, Aaal§tant 8u- 
lieiintendent, aa’Id hovtever that 
Havens will be required to remain 
at the hoapitai for the remainder 
of a 30-day observation period.

CIUleaN 'Ofttee Inspect* Base

New London, Oct, 24 — UP)-- 
Vice Admiral Carol Torres Hevla, 
head of the Chilean Navy, Inspect
ed the submarine base here yes
terday and was guest of Admiral

C
the Atlantic l ^ t  Subnwrtaw 
Force at a dinner la the Offlocra’ 
Club laat night. Me araa 8c1>eduled 
to leavt today for Waabingtoa.

Beans have high protein 8onUnL
■

9:Sft—
W TIC—Fibber McGee and Mol

ly-
WDRC—Truth or Consequences. 
W THT—Music.
W ONS—Mysterious Travelers. 

9:4.Y—
W THT—Treasury Band.

10:00—
W T IC -B ig  Town.
W THT—Hall of Fame.
WDRC—Hit the Jackpot. 
W HAY News; M o o n l i g h t  

Matinee.
WON.S News.

10:13—
WON.S 1 Love a Mystery. 
W THT—Tunes.

10:.30—
WDRC—Capitol Cloak Room. 
W THT -News; Syinphonette

Brien Me-

rUn ÎIJfices
edSpmther Kick-Off.

W TIC—Senator 
Mahon.

WONS—Jack* Waxworks. 
10:45-—

W THT—Hartford Speaks. 
11:00—

News on all stations.
11:15—

W THT—Joe Basel.
W TIC—Songs by Don Cherry. 
W’DRC—’The World Tonight. 
WONS—Jack’s W’axworks. 

11:25—
WDRC -  Public Service Pro

gram.
W H AY—Sports Finals.

II:S0—
W HAY-M oonlight Matinee. 

11:55—
WONS -News.

W TIC—Strictly Sports; Exposi
tion; Weather.

WDRC—Jack Zalman.'
W H AY—Supper Serenade. 
WONS—Sports Edition.

8 :**—
WDRC—Record Album.

8:8<V—
W THT—Sereno Gammell. 
w n C —Political Talk.
WONS—Jim BrItL 

8:4S—
WDR<3—Lowell Thomas. 
w n C —Three Star Extra.
W THT— Sport* HeadUne*.
WONS— Evening Star.

8:5fr—
W THT— Edwin C. Hill.

7:00—
1VDRC—Beulah.
W H AT— Symphony Hall. 
W THT—Hit of W’eek. 
w n C —William Benton.
WONS— Fulton Lewis. Jr.

1:15—
WONS— Tello-Test.
WDRC—Jack Smith.

7:80—
WDRC—Club Flftaen. 
w n o -N v w a .
W THT—Jack Armatrong. 
WONS—Gabrldl Heatter.
W THT—Elmer Davl*.

7:45—
WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS—Naw*. »
W n C —One Man’s Family.

•:00—
WDRC—Myatery Theater.
W TIC—CJavalcade of America. 
WONS— Oim e Does Not Pay. 
W THT—Paul Whiteman.
W H AY—Family Rosary.

8:15—
W H AY—Polish National Home 

Hour..
8:80— 4*

WDRC—Mr. and Mfs. Uorth. 
W’TH T-T im e for Defense. 
W n C —Baby Snooka 
WONS—Official. DetecUve.

8:45—
W H A T—Ditti* Lynn Show. 

8:55—
WONS— BUI Henry and the 

New*.
9:00—

WDRC—U f8 with Luigi. 
W H AY—Moonlight Matinee. 
I^T IC -B ob  Hope.
W THT—America's Town Meet

ing of the Air.
WONS—John Steele, Adventur

er. I

Frequency Modulation 
WDRC— FM 08.7 MC.
W FH A— 108.7 MC.
WTIC— FM 98A MC.
WDRC— FM On the air 1 p. n 

Il:*5  p. m.
Same as WDRC.

W F H A -P . M.
8:00—Racing and Sports.
6:15—Farm Report.
6:30—̂ Western Serenade.
6;4.5--Keyboard Kapers.

■ '7 :00-:::-Dnnce ■ Time. -
8:00---Here's to Vet*.
8:15— Marine Story.
8:30— Adventures in Research. 

UTIC— FM On the air 8:*5 a.m.-l

Television 
WNHO—TV. —  P. M.

4:00—Homemaker’s Exchange. 
4:30—Vanity Fair.
Jl:00—Lucky Pup.

" 3:15—Time for l^any.
5:30—Howdy Doody.
6:00—Kit Doodle the Clown. 
6:30—John C?onte Show.
8:45—Political Show.
7:00—kukla, Fran and Ollle. 
7:30—Thin Week In Sports.
7:4.5— Newsreel.
8:00— Star Theater.
9:00— Vaughn Monroe Show.
9:30—Suspense.
10:00—Original Amateur Hour. 
11:0(V—Holiday Hotel. '
11:30 — Party Time at Club 

Roma.
12:00—News. I

graakf‘m ry ■Mrtii’?
Ar* you troubled !!‘**1.*** J*(emsM tunettonal penodlo disturb- 
anoest Does this make rou feel w tired. hSih-struii*. n«rrou*-^t such 
tlmesf Ifeen ao try Lydia X. PJnk- 
haai’s Veaetsbl* Compound to rallcT*

- - ----- • pinkhsm*! Coin*
Ullf /or women.

__  _ ____Doetoni n
stomachic tonic affaetl Any dniastow.
LYDU L  IHmiMI'S

AOm ■ veSEwow vwninjuAA
•ucK lymptomil Pinkhn
n to mndo tpeciM llf ; 

e hMM whB.% Docti

Turkey
Supper —  B azaa r
Wed„ Oct. 25— 5, 6, 7 P. M.

Buckingham Church
MENU: Roast turkey, dreaaing. 
potato, tumlpo, miIob*, cabbage 
salad, cranberry sauce, relltbes, 
rolls, qoffee, choice of apple, 
mince, squash pie, cheese.

ADULTS, 91JM) 
CHILDREN TO IS, 78o

^AhM STOKE

824-828 M AIN ST. TEL. 5161, MANCHESTER

m  NOW 
W I ^  AVAILABLE 

HIGH CAUBER RIFLES
MODEL 94 WINCHESTER 
.32 SPECIAL 68.70
MODEL 94 WINCHESTER 
.30-.30 68.70
MODEL 94 WINCHESTER 
,25-.35 68.70
MODEL 721A REMINGTON 
.270 WINCHESTER 87.95
MODEL 336 MARLIN 2V" 
BARREL, .35 REMINGTON 76.95 
MODEL 336 MARLIN 24" 
BARREL, .35 REMINGTON 89.95

3-PC. M O DERN  VAN ITY  

BEDROOM  SUITE

r 17988
Oa Tsnaa 10% D*w% •^bare MsaWy

•  CoroMlyma^ca-ardlmafotfplocM

•  Rich ponctf-tfrijpo Wolnvf ironoort

Much-wonfad confomporory styla bad, 
roomy chott of drowort and vanity 
with plat* g lo » mirror at big tovingil 
Pencil-itripo Wolnvt vaneert over 
telaci hordwoodi hondrubbod to 
gleaming boouty. Dutiproof ponoli, 
center-guidod drowartl
•  Bench.13.88" •  Nits Stond.24.88

J -)—- 1

3-PliCE FRIEZE LIVING ROOM
AAodam sofa and two matchingModem MTo ana two moraung ^  f \ i \  Q  Q  
lounge chain. . .  carefully tailorad y i l y . O O  
figured AAohoir Frieze upholitery.
Mohogony-fMihed wood trimi

REG. 47.95 VIG-O-REST MATTRESS

Long famous for comfort. . .  now newly 
detigned for extra-beoutyl Rich Rayon 
Domotk Ikk. 252 Fremior wire coiki 
•  Matching 80 coil Box Spring. .36.88

36“
Os fenaa 
tq%  Oswe

. I

t. .

-  I

REO. S.SO OIRLS* W IN O  STEP 

SPORT SHOES SHARPLY REDUCEDI

See how mwch you tova aa 
these good quality shaatf 4.78

They’re all here, every popular style, at this imothlng 
reductibnl And |utt think . . .  every pair it mode of rich, 
smooth leothen, with genuine Coodyoar-weMed tolet 
that promote diepe retention, easy-flexing comfort and 
longer wear. See them todeyl Sizes 4 to 9.

E X C I T I N G  WARD WEEK PRICES IN EVERY DEPARTMENT!  HU RRY

REG. 1.S9 
SHIRT
AtsoT̂  Beys'Jbst

SWEAT-

1.44
Extra haevywalghf; tRver gray. 
•  Rag. 50c Athletic Soda. .44d 
In Sporting Goods DoDortment.

R E G . 5.65 B A S K E T 

B A L L 4.44O ttU U  Mao,
W*lgk4

Red Arrow 2-ply molded rub- 
bqr ban. Pebble-grained, leather 
oolor; striped aeams.

MOST SCRU tiA tL II 
REG. 95c 84S
Nona 8narl Iwy-to-usei no 
primer noadad, 1 eoef couani 
14 colen. GAUON cut 10.̂ 88

SM AU  PARTS CARINn  
REG. 1.9f
•K sBHsM "

REG. 59e BEAU DURA BRIEFS
I

Our best sellers—ot sovingtl Famous 
Spun-lo W t rayon—fuR cut, longweor- 
ingr quidc-drylPC. In woman's lisas.
•  Rag. 69c amortod shapes,..........57e

1.77
Buy severall Stack 4 or 5 highi 
AILstael soctioned drawen for 
storing mils, screws, etc *

LOWEST PRICE IN 
• YBARSI

3 6 " WOVEN CO nO N  
FLANNEL

2 8 S
Both sides napped for extra 
worm and comfortabla night- 
woar.5tripas,chada.Washablal

3.99
Got outooMtic, 2'A-qt. com 
popper phis one 5-qt., four 
%-qt. enameled stool b o *^

180-COIL INNER- 
SPRING 1
Beg. 97J8 21“
180 Premier wire eoilij insul
ated with soft felted cotton. 
Sog-raiisting outer-roll odgel

l-C B U  FLASHLIGHT 
SP K IA L I
AMffSsmtf..

49c
Ivy Mver^— heap hondy hi 

. cor, bedroom, otc. Unbrooli* 
oUo plattic lo ^  Bulb included.

•VV* PORTASLi SAW
REG. 71.95,
fcbe»fc« * ■67“
Mokes heavy eorpoidry oosyl 
3 Via' stroighl cut| S'Sia' bov^ 
cut. Depth odjuitment.

id l a
2.98 CBLANISI RAYON PAIRS!
Smooth-droping celanese royon mor- 
qubetta . . .  shear, door, fWmIy woveni O  /  /  
Double ffllched side hemsi "Good A e  e #  *  1 

Howekeeplng" opproved. IggshelL. M-iMs«ia8tn'

RIG SAVM G ON PLANML IM R It
Spodol pi tbossl Um dkd l i  emry 6 %  A 0  
srayvffhdVHbwoaoldWyoareflJf.
Is er mdtf ityle bi oatorfost plokh. AB

}
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lock Machinery 
Damaged by Fire Here

Gardner Street Blaae Be- 
f  lieved Started by Oil- 
I Burning Stove; Loss Is 
{ Stin Undetermined
I I ■—
■ Fire which le believed to have 

•tarted from*en oU-bumlng stove
* caused undetermined damage last 
i night to the red, bam-llke building 
! at W  Gardner street housing ^ e

Household Brush Oo., and the 
; Smith Boring Chuck Oo. Actual 
1 Are damage to thu building was 

not eatenaive and the major loss
- lies in Are and water damage to 

stock, machinery and equipment, 
reportedly valued at several thous
and dollars.

The blase apparently started m 
an oil burner on the Arst Aoor of 
the two-story building, where the 
tool shop la located, and burned up 

i the east wall of the structure and 
into the seconi’. story before burn
ing through to the otitr de. An 
alarm was phoned at 9; 27 p. m. 
from the home of Dougla.i V. 
Church, 64 Gardner street.

Two trucks from Companies S 
and 4 responded and a whistle 
alarm was sounded at 9:34. Recall 
w*as blown at 10:32.

Fire Chief James H. Schaub re
ported that approximately 900 feel 
of hose was laid to subdue the 
Aames, which generated Intense 
heat within the budding and dam- 

some of the stock of brushes 
on the second Aoor. A supply of 
nylon used in the pnaklng of
brushes was not damaged.

The building, which is owned by 
the Household Brush Co., is out
side of the Are district and Aremen 
had to tap Into a hydrant some dis- 

.— -t^nee-worth, on ' Gardner street... A.. 
==:.I6irop., truiA 'Waa M  until — the 

hydrant was tapped. Water pres  ̂
sure from the hydrant was low 
until a booster pump was put into 
use.

Partly Insured
Rutledge J. Smith of 34 C Gar

den drive, owner of the fool com
pany, estimated today that the Im
mediate damage to his plant is 
about 1800. He added that he

-  ^ I  'tttim au  damage to 
machinery and stock, but that it

»  oould amount to over $1,000. 'Hie 
loss U at least partly covered by 
insurance, he said.

Smith employs two men in his 
shop. He ssld he bad been planning 
a move to a new location in two 
or three weeks.

Michael C. Rogers. West Hart
ford, head of the Household Brush 
Co., has reportedly stated that $4,- 
000 worth of stock Is in the build
ing, and that his company was 
also planning a move In location. 
Hs cduld not ba reached for com
ment today.

Smith praised the Are depsri-
• ment for their promptness in kill

ing the blsxe and saving the build
ing.

Prompt action by police kept 
Gardner street from being choked 
by the usual number of autolsts 
who rush to a Are. Patrolmen 
Charles J. Morrison, Henry Gsu- 
itider and Joseph J. Sardells. and 
Sergeant Arthur Seymour were on 
the scene? No unsuthorlred cars 
were allowed to enter Gardner 
street.

Emergency tors

Dr. Gerard Miller; Ul. M29; 
and Dr. Frank H. tlorton, 
3-2001, are the physicians of 
the Manchester Medical Asso
ciation who will respond to 
emergency calls tomorrow aft
ernoon.

About Town
Mrs. Lillian Miller and Mrs. 

Alice Van Borchers are co-chair
man of the annual fall rummage 
sale of the Ladies' Aid Society of 
Emanuel Lutheran church, which 
Is scheduled for Friday morning at 
9:30 In the church vestry. Mem
bers and friends are urged to 
bring their donations to the church 
any time Thursday. Mrs. Flor
ence Peterson, president of the so
ciety, tcl. 3H75. will be glad to call 
for articles If donors are unable 
to leave them at the church. Mrs. 
Harrv Gustafson of Hsckiiiatack 
street, tel. 6013, will do the same.

Helen DavltLaon Lodge. No. 98. 
Daughters of Scoti.a, has received 
an invitation from Ellen Douglas 
lodge of Hartfoi'd to attend the 
Installation of Ita officers Wed
nesday evening. November 1. at 
eight o’clock.

Members of the Junior AthMIc 
Fund Committee will meet tomor
row night at 8 o’clock In the East 
Side Rec with the Firemen and 
Softball committee. The meet
ing Is constdred important and all 
persons connected are urged to be 
pre.aent.

... Jeffrey. Shinn. SOA of . Mf-.
Mrs, Byron Shinn of Bolton, al- 
lended thk hatlfmal confretition o f 
Pi Tail .Sigms. honorary mechan
ical engineering fraternity, in 
Clnclnnstl. Ohio. last week. A 
senior at the University of Oon- 
nectlcut. Mr. Shinn was the dele
gate representing the university 
St the convention.

The Salvation Army Home 
League will meat ~at the. ciladel at 
two o’clock tomorrow afternoon. 
The hostesses will be Mrs. Cecil 
Kittle and Mrs.- Maynard Clough.

The Tee Carpenter Quartet or
chestra will be unable to play at 
the Ed Lopat dinner-dance to be 
held Nov. 18 at the VFW. They 
will be replaced by the Sam Vinci 
and Seb Bartoltta Rhythm Notes 
orchestra from Middleto-wn.

Jersey Raids
Net 8127,000

(CoBtlaoed from Page 0 *e )

Runs Into Auto. 
Not Badlv Hurl

A  game of tag could have re
sulted in serious injury this morn
ing for Katherine Hartley, eight- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold A. Hartley of 20 Marble 
atreet, who ran into a car on 
North School street at 8:30. Katfi- 
erine, who told police she was 
pla^ng tag with another yoiing- 
ater, suffered abrasions of both 
knees and the left cheek. She was 
treated at the Manchester Memo
rial hospital and then discharged.

Patrolman George P. McCaugh- 
ey reported that a car operated by 
Mra. Connie Zcllnskas, 399 Oak
land street, was being driven 
south on North School street when 
a amaU- boy ran from between 

' parked cars. Mrs. Zelinsku 
atopped her car in time to avoid 
the boy, but as she was starting 
up again Katherine ran into the 
front of the vehicle, McCaughey 
aaid.

the raids, pinned the ■’biggest” 
bookie Isbel on the 50-year-old 
Link.

Stamler parlayed a ’’hunch” into 
the seizure of the trunk-load of 
alleged gambling slips, telegrams 
from bettors and letters to Link 
In B |{
Park. He is expected to announce 
today the results of hia study of 
the trunk’s contents.

”W'e have found out that Link 
did $22,000 a month business in 
U" little town of Bridgeton (N. J.l 
alone. You can imagine w l^ t 
we’re fcolng to find when wp-'go 
through this stuff,” Stamler said.

Bridgeton, a small South Jersey 
community, was the scene of 
earlier disclosures that the West
ern Union Co. there handled tele
graphed horse beta, from nil over 
the country.

A t that time Stamler said $300,- 
000 a year in w^agers passed 
through the office. Of this amount. 
Stamler aaid, the company received 
$26,000 a year in i..essage charges 
and Link, 70-per-cent of the book
making business. Link is out oi\ 
$25,000 ball on bookniaklng charges 
growing out of the Bridgeton deal. 
The case still is pending.

Scouts Hold 
Honor Court

Awards Are Presented to 
Members of Troop 25 
And Squadron 25
A large number of awards fea

tured the Court of Honor held by 
Troop 25 and Squadron 25 at the 
Center church last night. A fter 
the salute to the Aag Troop Com
mittee Chairman Oeorga Hansen 
Introduced the members of the 
committee for the next year.

Three Scouts, Rsynor Barlow, 
Richard McKinney and Hale Bart
ley received' their Tenderfoot pins 
In the troop’s candlelight investi
ture ceremony. Assistant Scout
master Robert Harrison presented 
attendance pins to David Ruddell, 
John Volx, Charles Dougan, Rich
ard Ruddell. Arthur Thayer, Wil
liam Johnston. Richard Gess. Carl 
Herrick, and Bnice Anderson, all 
of whom maintained an attend
ance record of better than 90 per 
cent during the past year. Service 
stars indicating one year’a regis
tration In the Boy Scouts were 
presented to Bruce Anderson. 
David Ruddell. Richard Gess. Al
fred Scott, William Johnston, Pas
cal Prignano, Peter Hansen, Rob
ert Mokiills, Arthur Thayer, Rich
ard Ruddell. William Balch, Rob
ert Wheat, Peter O’Brien and 
Carl Herrick.

Scoutmaster Harry Maldment 
then announced the new troop Jun
ior leaders for the coming year. 
TTiess incUided: assistant patrol 
leadera Bnice Anderson, Robert 
Mokulls, Richard Gess. Pascal 
Prignano and Robert Wheat; pa
trol leaders. Arthur Thayer. John 
Kosky, David Ruddell. Hale Bart
ley and John Bralnard: and Junior 
Aasistant Scoutmasters Adrian 
Schmldhauser, Edward Lynn and 
Taylor Booth. Hale Bartley. I^eon 
Gardhter and Ronald • Rlekert -re- 
eeiy«d .seoop^ .claaa , badges, and 
Bruce Anderson. David Ruddell. 
Arthur Thayer. Robert Mokulls 
and Joseph Haloburdo were hon
ored With their first class awards.

Squadron Leader Frank fVaw- 
shaw presented service stars to the 
following Air Scouts: 2 years Tav- 
lor Booth. Richard Ellington. John 
Panclera. and Joseph Volz: 1 
year Joseph Dublel, Walter 
BzempUnski, Gor4on.,I-asaow, Joha 
Volz. Joseph Haloburdo, Adrian 
Schmldhauser, George Dziato, 
Henry Szempltnskt. Raymond 
Juros, Edwin Lynn, Peter 
Mitchell. Robert Heavisides, John 
Bennett, and Joseph Vollrsfh. 
Badges of rank were given to the 
following: .Star Scout-John Psn- 
ciera. John Bennett, and Robert 
Heavisides; Life Scout - Peter 
Mitchell. Adrain Schmldhauser. 
and Richard Ellington.

Mr. Crawshaw also awarded the 
merit badges to Scouts from the 
troop and squadron. ’These badges, 
representing one of the highest 
records achieved in recent years, 
went to the following Scouts; 
Raymond Juros--Safety, First 
Aid, Cooking, Pioneering. Bird 
Study; Peter Mitchell-Cooking. 
First Aifl. Athletics, Pathfinding. 
Pioneering. Rowing Canoeing; 
Joseph Vollralh—Cooking; Joseph 
Dubiel—Readlng. Camping, Bird 
Study, Physical Development;

Cooking. Personal

French Cabinet 
OK ŝ Germans 
In New Army

(Coattaned fn m  Page Oae)

mered out last weekend by a ap«- 
clal cabinet committee that In
cluded himself, Moch, Foreign 
Minister Robert Schuman and 
Justice Minister Rene Mayer.

Sought CkmapromlM
Their job was to produce a text 

that would satisfy the oppoaitlon 
of Moch's Socialist party to UM 
"principle”  o f German rearmgP' 
ment and at the same time make 
clear that France accepts German 
aid In the defense of Western Ehi- 
rope.

The solution was based on a 
suggestion by Schuman that the 
six Atlantic Pact countries _of 
Continental Europe plus Germauiy 
should unify their forces. The 
British, Canadian and American 
Armies would remain separate, 
though cooperating, units.

Schuman’s suggestion followed 
the -proposal first made by Win
ston Churchill at the Council of 
Europe in Strasbourg lAst August 
that Western Europe’s forces be 
run as a single unit under a single 
defense minister responsible to 
the Council. Churchill wanted 
Germany, specifically. Included.

So far nothing official has been 
said on whether the French plans 
envision the use of the Germans 
in a European Army aa individ
uals, companiea, regiments or di
visions. But Moch can be expected 
to bargain hard at Washington to 
keep the Germans as far as possi
ble from a large, self-contained 
military unit.

Named Qiaifman

Mlaa Bemloe Juul

U. S. Challenges 
Russia on Peace

(Coattniied From Page Okie)

hia indictment of Communist ag- 
gresfion followed the lines of his 
.San Francisco speech a week ago.

At that time, he said ’’the Soviet 
Union and its colonial satellites” 
- In both Europe and Asia—arc 
maintaining vast armies which

Miss Bernice Juul of the Weldon 
Beauty Salon bn East Center 
street, who ia treasurer of the 
Hairdressers Guild of Connecticut, 
has been named local unit chair
man of the obaervance of National 
Beauty Salon week in Manchester 
October 22-29. Miss Juul In turn 
has named Mrs. Nell Dwyer chair
man of "Beauty Day” here, sched
uled for tomorrow when upwards 
of twenty active members of the 
local Hairdressers organization 
will visit the Memorial Hospital 
Annex and the various convalesc
ent homes In towm, believing that 
nothing perka up a woman’s mor
ale aa effectively aa does a pro
fessional beauty treatment. The 
beauticians and hair stylists have 
decided to spread this morale 
booster to women confined in in
stitutions who cannot ordinarily 
enjoy this benefit, but who need it 
most.

The therapeutic value of pro
fessional beauty treatments has 
long been recognized by the medi
cal p^fession, especially in mw- 
ta l Institutions where the most re
markable oases of recovery have 
been effected by beauty care.

Electric dryers, electric mani
cure machines, shampoo chair and 
tray and all things pertaining to a 
professional beauty treatment will 
be transported to the homes. All 
of the members donate their sup
plies. time, .and efforts to this 
.worthy .cause .w,hich Js. done, during.

Bush-Benton 
Toss Verbal 

Jabs at Yale
(tJontlnued from Pnge One)

sponsored Jointly by the League of 
Women Voters and the Yale Po
litical Union at New Haven.

It  was their first fM e to face 
meeting, and Benton oj^ned up on 
Bush for accusing him of being 
"a tool of the Kremlin—and a man 
who gives aid and comfort to the 
RuMlans.”

Heatedly, Benton said that Bush 
in such statements was emulating 
Senator Joseph McCarthy (R., 
Wis.) who, he declared, “ has long 
since been discredited."

Bush’s reply was that he never 
had referred to Benton as *’a tool 
of the Kremlin.” Benton assert
ed the remark had been attributed 
to him In a newspaper report and 
invited Bu.sh to face both the edi
tor of the paper and the reporter 
who allegedly wrote the story.

When Bush repeated his denial, 
Benton agreed to accept it.

Further evidence of the ill feel
ing that the campaign has arous
ed between the two came when a 
news photographer asked them to 
pose together.

“1 am not going to pose with 
him (Bush) and help advertise 
him,” Benton told the photograph-

pose ”a constant threat to world
*• .. . . i National Beauty Salon Week and

Much of today’s talk was devot- , ij^dicated to more beautif\il wo- 
ed to the hope of world peace. ” i

Colig]

George Dziato
later raid at nearby Palisades Health; Henry Szemplinskl— First

Aid, Citizenship. Cooking; WsUer 
Szemplinaki — Citizenship; Edwin 
Lynp—Life. Saving, Mechanical 
Drawing. Bird Study, Camping; 
Adrian Schmldhauser—Life 5*v- 
ing. Swimming. Athletics, Bird 
Study. Camping; David Ilirriaon 
— Swimming. Life Saving; Rich
ard EUington Physical Develop
ment; John Volz — Personal 
Health. Cooking; William Johns
ton— Personal Health; David Rud- 
dell—Personal Health; and John 
Kosky—Personal Health.

After the awards the new Field 
Scout Executive Joseph Dutra of 
the Charter Oak Council was in
troduced. Mr. Dutra spoke briefly 
and exhibited tome slides of the 
Council Scoutarama which was 
held last year. The Court of Hon
or was closed with the Scoutmas
ter’s Benediction.

re88 Body 
W i l l H e a r t i / s

(Coatinued from Paga One)

of ground operations, in contrast 
to strategic operations, directed, 
generally against targets 'farther 
removed from actual combat.

Vinson said the bearing be con
templates probably won't be held 
uatu early next year, and aa a re
sult of it 'T think we'U work out a 
fairly good tactical air support 
program.”

While the Air Force “did a good 
overall Job” in Korea, he said. 
"Ton.can rest assured that we are 
going to do our best to see that 
the ground forces have adequate 

' tactical deport, and that the air 
1 force Is capable of provldin 
' Vlneoa ortabed plans :
' feeaifng following publication of 

aa tntevTleir be' gavs. the maga- 
- ■laa. 'TJ. 8. Newa and World Re

pary** In whldi he eaid that until 
the proapeet for world peace la 

.-.ihj l ter than H ia now, the United 
Inabaa ahould have armed forces 

men. He estimated 
i. 4hafcwlll miaa  an annual military 

of f t m  S8 to M . billion

obtain that -maaF m ta. he 
may require laagGualng the

Chinese Reds
Fire on Marines

(OoDtlnoed from Page Oae)

to be capable of maintaining law 
and order once organized Red Ko
rean resistance is broken.

A Marine spokesman at Wonaan 
airfield said the Chinese Reds 
opened up wlO> anU-alrcraft guns 
from inside ' Manchuria at the 
Leathernecks Monday. He said the 
ITsirihe pilots were five miles In
side Korea—near Manpojln, Ko
rean stronghold 20 miles north
west of Kanggye.

Kanggye, in the wild mountain 
fastness about midway between 
the Sea of Japan and Yellow Sea, 
Is reported to be the command 
l>ots where Red Premier Kim n  
Sung may moke a last-ditch stand.

shattered Red Korean troops 
are strearaing Into the area. Tokyo 
InUUIgence estlnuted 29,000 Cbm- 
munlst troops stUI are intact with 
divisional control.

This is the story of the border 
incident, as told by the two fliers. 
Lieutenant Colonel Paul J. Fon
tana, Sparks. Nev., and MaJ<w 
Samuel Richards, Bates, Arkan-

o f ndUlItnrr ossvios for 
n  to M  l■ll^lll 

9 t t h O ^ -

Deiiiocrals Hit
Lol»by Groups

They stopped the Manchuria 
gun empIacemenU When their 
planet were aouth of the border- 
marking Yalu river, 'The fliers im
mediately turned south.

Red CSilna anti-aircraft guna 
biased, at. least 40 rounds. The 
g ^  apparently rgdar-controlM. 
Shells burst around them.

The planes were a  rseofinalB- 
sanoe mission.

“It looks as though Manpojln 
wlU bo rsceiving anti-aircraft pro
tection from emplaccmdnta wt 
/*nnot even ehoot back at,” -Fob 
Itana eraeU«<U T

(Contlaaed from Page Oae)

sure politics has assumed extra
ordinary proportions. This system 
must continue to expand, and this 
expansion may Challenge the exis
tence, of representative government 
as we have known it.”

While ceftjtedlng the h#e<ror pfe- 
serslng the. constitutional right of 
petition to Congrese, the committee 
suggested several generalized 
ways the increased pressure of or
ganized lobbying might be met:

1. Obvemment support for 
poorly financed groups or Interests, 
to enable them to have a voice 
equal to well-heeled pressure 
groups. In the esune breath, the 
committee rejects this as undesir
able.

2. Olvlng organized groups 
formal place in the legislative 
policy-making process. Like the 
flrst alternative, the committee 
thought thle, too, would create 
more pressures instead of lees and 
would also have no solid criteria 
for poptijar representation.

S. Streamline the legialatlve 
and administrative proceeaea of 
govemmenL The conunittee said 
this may provide a partial answer, 
nothtnx that ^‘pressurea thrive'' 
when wvemment becomes too 
complex.

4. Stranger political parties’ 
and party discipline. Unless po^ 
liUcal parties accept reeponsiMlIty 
for legtalatlen, the report conclud
ed. pressure groups are able to 
create confusion and move In by 
default.

5. More information on lobbying 
acd lobbyists. This approach was 
most favored by the committee, 
wbidf promised to bring out a set 
of detailed recommendations ia the 
fttUira.

' '  .. 1

Much of today’s talk was de
voted to the hope of world dis
armament.

In that connection, he said the 
U. N. might well consider whether 
its work in that field "might be 
revitalized” through merger of 
two groups it has had working on 
the problem, one on general dis- 
arnisment and the other on con
trol of atomic energ>-.

Mr. Truman offered these three 
basic principles” for disarma

ment;
First, the plan must include 

11 kinds of weapons. Outlawing 
any particular kind of weapon is 
not enough. The conflict In Korea 
bears tragic witness to the fact 
that aggression, whatever the wea
pons used, brings frightful destruc- 
tlon.

No One-Sided Disarming
■Second, the plan must be 

based on unanimous agreement. A 
majority of its nations Is not 
enough. No plan of disarmament 
can work unless It Includes every 
nation having substantial armed 
forces. One-sided disarmament is 

sure Invitation to aggression. 
’Third, the plan must be fool

proof. Paj^r promises are not 
enough. DiMiinament must be 
based on safeguards which will 
insure the compliance of all na
tions. The safeguards must be 
adequate to give Immediate warn
ing of any threatened violation. 
Disarmament must be policed 
continually and thoroughly. It 
must be founded upon free and 
open Interchange of Information 
across national borders.”

Mr. Truman conceded Uiat the 
possibility of atUlnlng that goal 
appears distant today,” but he 

declared, ’“we must never stop 
trying.”

•For Its attMnment would re
lease Immense resources for the 
good of all mankind," he contin
ued. " I t  would free the nations to 
devote more of their energies to 
wiping out poverty, hunger and' 
injustice.

Coald W ar Against W aat 
If real disarmament were 

achieved, the nations of the world, 
acting through the United N a 
tions. could Join In a greatly .qn;. 
largeA pregrem ef-iflolUlF'eiJ. Aa 
the cost of maintaining nnufi.-. 
ments decreaaed, every nation 
could greatly increase its contri
butions to advancing human wel
fare. AU of us could then pool 
even greater resources to support 
the United Nntions in ita war 
against want..

In  this way, our armaments 
would be transformed into foods, 
medicine, tools for use in underde
veloped nress, and Into other aids 
far human advancement. Thus,' we 
could give real meaning to the old 
promise that swords shall be beat
en into plowshares, and that n ^  
tlons a h ^  not learn war any 
more.”

The President told his intsms- 
tlonal audience, in words beamed 
throughout the world by tbe State 
Department’s "Voice of America,” 
that "the fear of another great In
ternational war oversha&wa all 
tha hopes of mankind."

ones Aggiuaaaria Dafaat 
This fear arises from tha ten- 

siona betwsen nations and from 
the recent outbreak of open aggres
sion in Korea,” he said.

“W e in the United SUtes be
lieve that such a  w ar can ba pre- 
Vented. *

“W a 40 not beliaas that war is 
inavltabla.”

The defeet of tbe Oommunlst 
who invaded South Korea gave 
“dramatic evidence” that the Unit
ed Nationa charter works, Mr. 
Truman aaid.

"Tbs paopit of alBMSt \ avary

Miss Juul and Mrs. Dwyer have 
already visited the Town Farm for 
the purpose of demonstrating to 
the women there the uplift that 
their beauty treatments will give 
them. Others who will converge 
on the Institutions mentioned for 
free workmsnship on the shutlna 
Include the following.

Harriett Horan, Stella Kamin- 
pkl, Helen Erickson, Ruth Pearson. 
Kay Haugan, Elsie Bausola, Yo
landa Felice, Terry Ivaniski, Hazel 
Greenaway, Jane Manager, Maude 
Turklngton, Ann McAdams, Ron
nie Freeman, Eleanor Wilson. A l
ps Volkert, Dan Gallo and Hol- 
dene Stevens.

Paul Lavesque has been named 
chairman of riyiing and hia large 
committee will place modela In the 
down town stores on Thursday 
night. Many of the merchants are 
furnishing gowns for the models 
and the beauticians will create the 
lateat hair-dos.

The crowd was noisily demon
strative In Its approval or disap
proval, mixing catcalls, cheers, 
boos and hisses.

The two candidates came under 
the attack of Mrs. E>Ianda Robe
son. wife of singer Paul Robeson 
and People’s Party candidate for 
congre.s.sman-nt-Iarge. who wanted 
to know whatt heir parties would 
do for civil rights.

Bush said simply that he stood 
on the Republican party’s i948 
platform civil rights declaration. 
Benton said he’d voted for the 
Fair Employment Practices hill in 

-the- Senate,-adding the -Isgislation 
was defeated by a coalition of Re
publicans and southern Demo
crats.

When Bush In answer to a ques
tion. said he was against admis- 
son of Red China into the United 
Nations, Benton declared that 
"that was a perfect answer for a 
novice leaving Wall street to en
ter public life." *■

A1 Jolson, Jazz 
Singer, Dies at 64
(Continued from Pnge One)

money only to spend. I f  he w u  
fre« he was always ready at a mo
ment's notice to appear in benefit 
ehowe and charity performance!. 
His phllantbrophles are legend.

The personal tribute Jolson val
ued most is typified on a  medallion 
he wore at the time of hie death. 
Presented to him by General Mae- 
Arthur In Korea, it was inscribed:

“To At Jolson, from special eerv- 
ices in appreciation for entertain
ing armed forces personnel. Far 
Elaat Command, September, 1950.”

Manchenter 
Dale Hook

member country supported the de
cision of the Security Council to 
meet this aggression with force,” 
he went on, and because of that 
united action, the U. N. "today is 
stronger than It has ever been."

People Rely On U, N.
He made no reference to Rus

sia’s opposition to the U. N. police 
action in Korea or to its attempt 
to tag the United States aa the ag
gressor there.

As a result of the Korean vic
tory, Mr. Ttuman said, the people 
of the world rely on the U. N. (a ) 
To help them Improve their living 
condltloha and (b ) “To fulfill their 
profound longing for pea.ee.”

"Throughout the world today, 
men are seeking a better life." Mr. 
•Truman declared. "They want to 
be freed from the bondage and In
justice of the past. They want to 
work out their own destinies. These 
aspirants of mankind can be met— 
met with conflict and bloo<lahed— 
or by International co-operation 
through the United Nations."

It  was tbe President's second 
foreign policy talk since he made 

14.4QO- mile plane trip to confer 
with Oeneral Douglaa MacArthur 
on Wake Island.

-M e n ^ H e ir  tn-aonthM "  
Following up his San Franrisco 

of fer o f -a ' ' ‘partherahip of peace” 
to all Asia and a warning to the 
Far East that the Ruaeians would 
make Asiatics "colonial alavea of 
a new impcrialiam," Mr. Truman 
declared Aiie U N  meana "direct 
help" to ipillions.

'T o  them It is a case of food 
or a box of school books; it is a 
doctor who vaccinates their chil
dren; it is an expert who shows 
them how to raise more. rice, or 
more wheat, op their Iand;'J it is 
the flag which marks a safe haven 
t . the refugee, or an extra meal a 
day to a  nursing mother."

He said that reconstruction of 
Korea aa "a  free, united, and eelf- 
Bupportlng nation” offers an op
portunity to show the world “how 
intematioBsl cooperation can lead 
to gains In human freedom and 
welfare."

V . H. Gan Proveat W ar*
The United Natkms, he'declared, 

can help prevent wars by (1 ) Pro
viding a way for negotiation and 
eettlement of dteputes among 
ceuntrlsa: (1 ) Providing a way of 
utilising colIecUva strength to 
prevent sggresaion: and (S ) Pro
viding a  way through w h l^ , once 
the I danger of ag gr ession Is 
dueed, "ths nations can bs 
bsvsd of tha burden of arms- 
menta."

The United States is-prepared 
now. aa always, to enter into nego- 
UaUone for eettlement Uf any dls- 
|M)ts as Ipng as they are conduct
ed in good fiutb. bs, said.

Europe, Africa, India and the Pa
cific. entertaining GIs for the 
USO.

On his return from Korea, 
where he cave 42 shows in 16 
days, he said;

"Know what it feels like to be 
back? I ’m going to look up my in
come tax and see if .1 paid enough, 
those guys are wonderful! This is 
a much tougher war than the last 
one, believe me.”

He entertained OTs at the front 
when the American beachhead in 
Korea was at its smallest and un
der constant attack.

"I was signing up there-gj^r 
some guys and there was a lot of 
noise,’’ he related.

"So 1 says to an officer. ‘Why 
don’t you tell those kids of yours 
outside to stop shooting off those 
rifles?’

" ‘Those aren’t our kids,’ he told

Al was born Ass Yoelson on 
May 26, 1886, the son of a Jewish 
cantor, in what waa then St. 
Petersburg. Russia. He came with 
hia family to Washington. D. C„ 
while a small boy. Hia father 
trained-him for the church. But 
he had other Ideas. He appeared 
in a play mob scene and then ran 
off with a circus.

He first starred on the stage— 
in blackface—in 1909 with tlew  
Dockstaders' Minstrels. Two yeare 
later he was discovered by the 
Schuberts and hired for their 
Winter Garden in New York.

The most famous of his Broad
way performancea was his bend
ed-knee rendition of "Mammy," 
for which he became known as 
the mammy singer. Then Holly
wood beckoned.

His greatest movie, "The Jaxz 
Singer," was made in 1927, at the 
first peak of hia career. It is gen
erally credited with being the 
first real talking picture.

Screen fame followed and Jol
son repeated many of his earlier 
stage successes for the filnu. 

'M oratban i,oo(r,ooor sf bis phones 
graph' records of .. "Sonny. Bo/*' 
were sold after he popularised the 
song in “The Singing Fool.” Oth
er tunes that made hia career were 
"Swanee." "April Showers’* and 
Caltfornla, Here I Come."
H U  career became temporarily 

eclipsed in the 1930'e. '
Re came back, aa big as ever, 

following the Second Worid W ar 
and the release of the movie. "The 
Jolson Story.” It starred actor 
Larry Parka but it was Jolson's 
voice.

Then came *‘JoIson Sings Again.” 
He went on the radio, on hU 

own show and thoae of his nu
merous friends. One of those, 
Bing Croeby, waa acheduled to 
arrive today to record with him the 
show that never will be made.

The last movie Jolson appeared 
in personally waa "Rhapsody In 
Blue" in 1945. .He was under con* 
tract to make a  film featuring hie 
entertainment work in World W ar 
n , but death cancelled thaL 

Jolson married four times. Be* 
Bides hU vfidow, he leaves aa  
adopted son, Aaa Jr., two.

Hie previous wives were Hen
rietta Keller who divorced him ip 
1919; Alma Oaborne, who divorced 
hlin in 1926, and Ruby Keeler, 
who divorced him hv 1989. She 
waa given custody of another 
adopted son, A l Jr.

Flineral plans are uncertain. It 
la repainted Ms vvill in New York 
contains instructions for funeral 
arrangements and burial.

A  real trouper, J<daon 'made

Tonight
Installation banquet of St. Mar

garet’s Circle, Daughters of Isa
bella, at Country Club, 8 p. m.

“United Nations D a/ ' will be 
celebrated with a lecture by Pro
fessor Alan Burr Overstreet, Hol
lister school, 8 p.m.

First In series of six Y. W. C. A. 
craft classes on successive Tues
days at Community Y.

Thursday. October 26 
League of Women Voters, home 

of Mrs. Theodore Gurney, Moun
tain road. 8 p. m. Legislature can
didates Boldl and Watson to 
speak.

Friday. Oolober 27
Harvest Dance sponsored b y : 

Registered Nurses’ Association. | 
American Legion Home.

Batnrday, October 26 !
Past Masters night. Manchester | 

Lodge of Masons, Masonic Temple, I 
supper at 6:30.

Sunday. October 29 
"The Church and Mid-Century 

Perplexitloa,” conference by Man
chester Council of Churches, at 
St. M sr/s church, 3:30 p. m.

Wednesday, November I 
McMahon-Ribtcoff Rally, spon

sored by Oiemocratlc Town com
mittee. Hollister school, 8 p. m.

Thnniday, November 2 
"Star Fair” under auspices of 

Temple Chapter No. 53, Order of 
Eastern Star,_  Masonic Temple, 
iTj^ns at 2 p. m.
Thursday and Friday, Nov. 2 and 3 

Center Thespians production of 
"See How They Run," Verplanck 
school.

Friday, November S 
"Harvest Bazaar," sponsored 

by Nathan Hale PTA, 8:45 p. m., 
at the school.

Wednesday, November 8 
Annual turkey dinner * and 

Christmas sale. Second Congrega
tional church.

Tharsday, November 9 
“The Merry Mart," South Meth

odist church W. S. C. Sffair.
Friday, November 19 

"Cornerstone Capers” at Hollis
ter school auditorium, sponsored 
by Cornerstone club of SL Bridg
et’s church.

"Golden Jubilee Minstrel" by 
Rotary club. Verplanck school, 8 
p. m.

Tall Cedar Harvest dance. Mll- 
ler’a hall on Tolland Turnpike, 9 
to 1.

Saturday, November I I
"Golden Jubilee Minstrel’’ by Ro

tary club, Verplanck school, 8 p. m. 
f  Sunday, November 12 

Manchester Choral Society prc' 
sents "The Creation” at Second 
Congregational church, 8 p. m.

Tneaday, November 14 
Fall concert of Chaminade club. 

Bowers school auditorium.
Wedneaday, November 16 

"Holiday Baaaar” at Center 
Congregational church.

Satnrday, Novensber I f  
Semi-formal dance of Gibbons 

Assembly, Ladies of Columbus, at 
Old English room. Hotel Bond, 
Hartford.

Fall f i lr  of Dorcas. Society of 
Emanuel Lutheran church, "Gift 
Gallery.”

Tuesday, November 21 
Community Players present 

"U gh t Up tbe 8k/ ’ a t Boprers 
school auditorium. 8:30 p. m.

Friday, December 1 
Military’whist and cake sale of 

Hollister. P.T>A. at the school.
Saturday, Deom ber 2 

Emanuel Lutheran Ladies' Aid 
Christmas Fair, 1:00 p. m.

Friday, December 9 
Annual fair of North Methodist 

W. S. C. 8.
Thursday, December 14 

St, Mary's Ladtee’ Guild noon 
luncheon, 11:30 to 2:00, and Christ
mas sale.

Marshall Order 
Cuts Reserves’ 
Service Period

(Ooatlnned'rrom Page Oae)

involuntary Reservists and units 
have reached a “maximum stata 
of training.” This replaces tha 
present policy of railing Reserv* 
Ista for an Indefinite period in or
der to bring about a rapid expan
sion of the armed forces.

A Department spokesman said 
the same policy would hold for 
National Guard units. It was not 
possible to say how long it would 
take to achieve a "maximum 
state of training" for such units 
as a National Guard division or a 
Reserve unit, he said.

The Defense Department also 
announced yesterday a program 
for distributing medical draftees 
among the services and for as
signing commissions.

The Army will get a major 
.share of these Inductees who will 
be eflgiblc for commissions rang
ing from first lieutenant to lieu
tenant colonel depending u)>on 
age and years of experienoa

See Dewey 
Facing Real 

Fight of Life
(('OBtluned From Page Dae)

probably will do a little worse 
than expected in traditionally Re
publican upstate."

One self-styled petisiniist smong 
top Democratic strategists says 
the Democratic camp is genuinely 
optimistic. In contrast he points 
to the 1942 and 1946 gubernatorial 
campaigns, which Dewey won. Be
fore election day, he' explains. 
Democrats - began to wonder Just 
how big Dewey’s majority w'viild 
be.

A "Street Corner" Campaign
Today the "pessimist’’ voices 

cautious confidence that hand
some. free-wheeling Congressman 
Lynch will win a bitter contest, 
the like of which New York has 
not see In many years, by 100,000 
votes.

Dewey himself set the stage 
for a loud and ImpollUT guberna
torial battle when, in accepting 
the Republican Convention nomin
ation. he jutted his Jaw and de
clared his intention to meet the 
Democrats on every '"street cor
ner." It has been a street-corner • 
brawl ever since. The calm and 
peaceful Dewey o f his lll-fsted 
1948 presidential campaign Is but 

memory.
Lynch also had pulled out the 

stops. He even has accused Dewey, 
who won his first public acclaim 
as Manhattan’s famous "racket- 
buster,” with turning hia back on 
open gambling in upstate counties.

Dewey has retaliated by calling 
Democratic candidate a puppet for 
Tammsmy Hall and labelling lead
ers of th’at New York City Demo
cratic organization "thlevea and 
boodlera.”  He has slammed bard 
at Near York city’s pollce-gamb- 
ling scandal and accused Demo
crats of inaking "brlbbery and cor
ruption the rule In New 'York City.

Reds Ignore
Security Act

(CsBtiiinefi F ran  Psge One)

and In soma cases furnlrii member
ship lists.

In the view of Government of
ficials, this disregard o f the reg
istration provisions constituted 
open defiance to 'bo followed by 
enforced registration procedure 
It  waa indicated first steps will 
soon be forthcoming.

Margaret Calls
Dad-Collect

(Oentlnned (void n igs  One)

about her life as a senator’s 
daughter and then aa a  -Presi
dent's daughter, ahe didn't hesi 
tate to give an answer.

"There’s not so many demands 
on you aa a Senator's daughter,' 
ahe said. "Much eaaler.”

Oalte Osllect—Once In While 
Mias Truman said she talks reg

ularly with "dad” on the telephone 
while ehe la on tour, amd Veeps 
him informed as to bow she's do
ing. '

"National 1414,” she replied. 
*Ta,that the number j«ou esUT 

she W9M asked "Yes,” she replied, 
"it is.”

“Collect?”
Her laughter was unrestrained 
“Once in a  while,” she said. "I 

can't get away with It all the 
Ume.”

Public Records

Local Properly  
Attached Today

An attachment of real estate to 
the amount of $7,000 against -the 
Allen Realty. Oo., and Ernest 
Ifsphell. Sr., was recorded, today 
ii^ U e  Town Clerk's office.

^ e  aetkm is being brought by 
the American Employers Insurance 
company of New Haven, according 
to tha instrumenL Tbe property 
involved ia at 180 Center street 

Action is retusnsble on the flfst 
T ues^y  of Noveinber in New  
Haven Superior Oaurt

Quit CMns Deeds
Wallace W. Laws to A lU  P. 

Laws, property on RIveielde drive.
Warranty Deed

Andrew .A n sa l^  Orlando G. 
AnnuUl and GugUelmo Annulll to 
Annibale and Catherine Gerevlnl, 
property on Overland etreet 

Misrriage Ucensea
Bernard Hudson Larkin, 23. 

clerk, of Hartford, to Alice Anne 
Backus, 20. eem tary, of 55 Wood- 
lan '. s tn a t  be married Nov. .4 
at St-Bridirol'a church.

Cadi Oney Keith, 57,. mMhlnist 
of East Hartford, to Irena A. Keith. 
48, home service department Rye 
Beach, Jf.- O ct 28.

R«)beft’>FrsndB  Cafazso. 25, 
ealesman. Hartford, to Jean Fran- 
cea Colbatb, 23, cleric, of Silver 
street' Coventry, O ct SO at J9t. 
Bridget's diurdi.

Warvanty Deeds
WNHam' H. McCoohan' at si to 

Victor V otiiT  et al, property at 
Center atreet and Salem road.

Green Manor Xktates. Inc., to 
Salvatore A. -Evangelista et al, 
property on Green Manor road.

Lenae
Dated August 31; Albert Cohn. 

120 Lawlor road. West Hartford, 
to Great AUantle and Pacific Tea 
Co. of Springfield, Maas,, 213-215 
North Main street sole use for 
one year and three renewal ^ -  
vilegea of em  year each to be
gin July 1, 1951, and end on last' 
day o f  . June, 1952.

PeraiHa
To Stanley OoUmitsar, 477 Tol

land Turnpike, , alterations and a d - ' 
ditiona, $50.

To Riusell T. Maron for Empire 
Laundriea, Inc., 90 HarrUon atreet, 
alterations and additions, $800.

To Frank Kos. 51 Oskwoed 
street altersUons and additions, 
81.500. . .

To Georga W . Evans foe Thomas 
C ^ ,  909 Adams street garage,

l b  Georgs W . Evans for Winnir • 
Brown, 250 Middle Turnpike, West 
slteratlons and addition^ 8500.
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A. A. Meeting 
Well Attended

350 Persons • Present 
At Gathering; High* 
lights of Addresses
T o  A. A 's  and non-A. A's the 

program of Alcoholics Anonymous 
presents s  new way of life which 
consists In seif discipline and self 
examination plus faith in one's 
fellow man and a faith in a Higher 
Power." said Rev. Forrest Musser 
of Rockville, the guest speaker at 
the Ninth Open Meeting held by 
Manchester’s Group of Alcoholics 
Anonymous Saturday night, in 
Hollister School auditorium to one 
of the largest attended gatherings , 
of this kind since the group was ■ 
formed In November 1944.

For the local members and A.A's 
from this state as well as from 
Rhode Island and Massachusetts, 
Rev. Musser was boiling down to 
a few words the easentlal ingred
ients of the 12-step program, 
which have brought rehabilitation 
from alcoholic addiction and peace 
of mind to thousands who luive 
found in Alcoholics Anonymous 
continued sobriety ^and a fresh 
start on life.- Tcvttibse present who 
were non-alcoHollca' this simple 
and concise statement opened up 
paths to relief from troubles in
cident to the Uvea of many who 
were never bothered with alcoholic 
problems. To who came to
the meeting seeking some way out 
from morass of problems piling up 
either from their own addiction, 
or that of some one of their loved 
ones, this non-alcoholic friend and 
counsellor of A. A's showed them, 
told them there was hope for re- 
Uef if the program was accepted 
and activate.

880 In .Ariendanre 
The meeting attracted an aud

ience of 350 persons who were 
deeply interested in the message 
offered by each of the sjieakera. 
The leader, a. member-of Mapebes-- 
tei Group since shortly after its 
organization six years ago. wel
comed thoae present and told of 
hia peraonal experiencea before 
joining the group, of his loss of 
Jobs and opportunities before de
ciding upon aobriety.

He told of the old days In the 
upstairs room over a grill on De
pot Square and of the "bull ses- 
-aioiia"-held at the ' homes of Th'e 
members of a little group which 
later moved to Whiton Memorial

hollc I knew nothing about my
self. I did not know I had a din- 
ease or bow I could arrdlit the 
disease. I have nn quarrel with 
anyone about admitting to my al
coholism. I knew only that 1 was a 
hopelessly lost drunkard for 25 
years. When or how I beta mo an 
alcoholic is of no Interest to me 
now. I know that I am an alcoholic 
and that only by maintaining iny 
sobriety throu.gh A. A. can 1 hope 
to lead a decent normal life.

"I, ran the usual gamat of ex
periences brought through drink
ing. I  thought myself smart ami 
wanted to be talked about aa 'a 
guy who got drunk'. I had trouble 
at 21 years of age. not serious 
trouble, only ^  arrest, but until I 
entered A. A. 1 had been in Jail 
many times and in 27 different 
hospitals only to get 'dfied opt' 
but never finding the an.swer that 
would keep me from drinking pn- i lo.s in inusi 
tU I entered A A. I tatlons of

be myselfG(h1- to know myself, 
and accept myself.”

.Woman Mpealter 
Tlic second speaker o f llic meet

ing was ileleue- from Springfield,
Mass., and her talk was replete 
with instances of her own life and 
drinking which could not fail to 
touch the hearts of those who list
ened. She jmid that It wa.s hard 
for her to admit that she was an i Unnu up various 
alcoholic. Even after she went to i guardian.

I

Hartford pollcenuin friend and the 
latter's wife. Everyone, except 
him, felt that with a policeman 
along the going would be easy. At 
the pent-hoii.se -apartments in the 
Miami hotel, a cUisc Waleh was 
kept on Bill, his out-of-door 
clothes and the entrance to the 
hotel har. Being an alcoholic how
ever. Bill aaid. riiablcil him to
think up various ways of oiit-wltu 

I Ing his guardian. One e.spocially 
her first A.A meeting ahe felt | snccessfnl trick was. to ride the 
that the program and tiie meet-| V* . *^*^''ieut.
ings were all right for those pres-i 
ent because tl'iey were alcoholics.
As for herself she knew she was 
not one ot that type and went 
through plenty of trouble until she 
did accept the fai t. Now she was 
very proud to have that self- , . .
knowledge, the speaker a.saerteil wondereil how, he couhl still keep 

Graduated .from high school I funk with no visible .source of 
very .young she had taken up stud- 

wherc she had expec- 
siiecessfiil career. .Af-

clevator down to the 
the fifth floor, the 10th floor, any 
floor except that In the lobby. Heil 
boys were frequently see'll and 
they were just as freqi>en ly dl's- 
patcheil for a ”Jug " .^ hich would 
he consumed anj-where but in the I y 
pent-house rooni*'. They slwsys

Ing sobriety end rehabilitation to 
normal ttvqs and existence. As a 
guest speaker at the Open Meet
ing he rertalnly lived up to his 
reputation and left a message 
that was very .well worth while.

He told ot a man who came In
to A. A. anil Had several melapses 

' hut ahva '̂S came bark. Upon be
ing a^ed yhy he came Into A A . 
why he had ”alt|)pcd and why he 
i>l\\nys came hack, the man told 
.Mr. SliiB.scr. "1 don't know except 
I know- A. A. has something and I 
wajil a bigger chunk of It "

"Tliat man spoke the In dh " 
said ^Ir Musser “hecsiise of Ihey 
shp ,-ind i-ome h.ack aeam and 
again, sooner or later llir.i will 
get it

"Whatsis In A A ■* Well, there

Past Masters 
To Fill (dliairs

Kii'lianl Mpljigaii to .\<*l 
As uxDiiir blaster on 
Saliinlay INijj'lil

Broke .\ll Protnlaos
"While 1 was the cause of more 

and more trouble for my family 1 
never had any idea that drinkm/? 
waa the fundamental cau.se, 1 
drank compulsively- until I came 
into A.A. and made promise.s to 
my family, multiple pledges to 
my employers and I \va.s always 
sincere, always honest when I 
made them. But these all failed.
I never tjeliberatelv started out 
to get drunk. There never was 
anji.hing told me about not 
ing the first drink so alter I took 
It, I would feel 'Who cares?' and 
soon be on the 
But I hated it.

" I  tried moving from one clt.v 
to another but it wa.s no use. I 
tried digging ditches and even 
washing dishes when I eaiiie off 
a binge and found myself without 
a cent in my pockets, hut a great, 
big nerd to eat and exist I was 
In Bermuda where I worked on 
construction work of a U. S. Navy 
housing unit for an Air Base. For 
three months 1 was sober and 
when the job was finished 1 
thought that after doing so well- 

I and staying dry 1 owed nivself a 
■ drink. The wages had been fan
tastic and 1 had plent.v of money 
aaved up. But after that drink 
there .camp Jail ■■Bnd_thm..pan-.haiiT,.. 
dling.

"I came back to Norfolk. Vir
ginia, no money, dead broke. I had 
paid my own steamship fare bark 
to the States and I wTote to the 
Navy Department enclosing a bill 
for pajTiient of the passage. Be
lieve it or not. after sometime I 
actually got a sizable check from 
Uncle Sam and you know where 
that -went-, -but -quick.

! ’’Then I went into the i:. S.
I .Navy and at that time during

ter an early marriage the birth of 
a baby, the accidental death of her 
husband in an aiitoninbile areidenL 
made it nci;es.Hary for her to take 
up a business career Her -.vork in
volved traveling from city to city 
and she drank because she liked 
to drink. She had no trouble be

ts ‘skull prai'tlce’. the tale of ex
periences,- s means of self-dhseiis- 

! Sion, the tools to enable a man to 
win the struggles of one day

•siipply. TbBn there was the time 
when he was cooped up at home !

*. 4.. t ai. 4. »» X 1 Wil l  i n r  H in iK K irn  t»i i »nr  u h \with all his clothes, both In-door I Importanre of
an4 out-door, under lock and key 
^  finally found a pair of hip 
wiots and an overcoat which he 
put on over his pajamas and 
sneaked out to a saloon where he 
regaled all and sundry eoneernlng 
“ the tough Job we had strengthen
ing the Conneetlcut River dykes”

cause she never drank until after ] during the flood condition* then
existing. j

“ And then there eame a time,” i 
said Bill, "after going on and on, 
until there seemed no end to it all. 
after causing my faniil.y, my par
ents and sister agony of heat I and 
.soul, after going down to the gut
ter. that I was arrested and \i-,a.s
given tw'o rholces by the Judge, | the problems of the moment

the child to my sister'* home a n d  i either jail or the Municipal ho.spi-| ,re setlted we are not resily fni
then 1 was gone for a month. I'ol- | tal. I cho.se the hospital. | 21 hours.

"A fter one day the nurse re-j F.xpertetsee on the llowenr
marked hove qtuckl.V I seemed to , „p „ , ,n e e s
reeuperaK In fact the nurse said ^rirountered In his o«m rttv
that if I ate another good meal I

work.
"I remember after 1 was first 

married 1 liked to drink in the 
evenings. I loved to serve it. My 

.husband knew what the portents 
" ; were and he wa.-̂  sorry for me.

I "A fler niv husband was killed 1 
r  I woA drv for one month. The baby 

merry-go-round ! only six months old. I took

the moment, because before get
ting Into A life itself, weeks 
and dnvs of It. were no gmxi 
Now moments are all Important.

Remember, a.s In a foid.-hall 
game, the clock never runt bsrk- 
ward. The sirohollc who has been 
pl.iving the losing battle-of-the- 
Ixitt.le has also been struggling 
with time Itself.

"L ife Is like a foot-ball game 
There are time-keeper* on the 
side, officials watching for Infrac
tions, and Just as the players 
must settle each play as II comes 
up. w-e In everyday life know, and 
A A nienibers are taught that

lowing a compulsion from within I | 
drank until 1 had haliicinatlons 
that someone was trying to take 
niy baby away from me.

"And so it w-ent until the bottle 
grew bigger than mother-love.

Kept Sober Six Months 
After a series of escapades that 

included visits to the police sta
tion and drying-out plai-es, a police 
matron had got her interested in 
AUohnJic.s Anonymous. When she 
attended her first nieeUiig, as 
stated above, nothing clicked ae 
far as she was- concerned because 
she felt that the-

Manchester ixulgo of Masons 
will observe I’asI Masters' Night 
on Satnrday. October '.“ i. The | 
meeting will open at seven thirty 
p.*m., ami will ho preceded by *

.lunior Warden. Hayden L. Grie- 
wold; Treasurer, Herbert Ingham; 
Secretary, Millard W. Park; Sen
ior Deaeon, T. Walter Relchard; 
Junior ..^Deacon, James W. Maher; 
.lenlor Steward. Robert W. Wllaon; 
Junior Steward, W. Sidney Harri
son: cliaplniii. James Richmond, 
and Marshal. Raymond D. Blanco.

Others taking part will be, John 
II. Hyde, Albert T. Dewey, C. Le- 
Roy Norris. John McLnugHlirl. 
Harold W. Walsh. Raymond Go*- 
lee, Ernest L. KJellson and Robert 
J. Rovee.

Self A m te
la MaaoMaUr
MIUCMAID
Beaaty AMa

Arthur Dmg Storaa

. I

F  _■ . ’“' X

 ̂ FORGET 
SOMETHING?
V ib il our (Iro cere tte  fo r  

K fi'ikI, M ilk. Cookies, Soups, 
E lc ^

Open 7 A. M. (o  11 I*. M.

FERNDALE
100.5 M A IN  S T R E E T

WANTED
Lifitinra, both rand aal 
urban by which we can b9t* 
ter Miwe onr long U*t of 
1>mperty buyer*.

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

654 CENTER 8T. 
PHONE 4112

would be in pretty good shai'e. I 
ate enough for two meals and .suc
ceeded In getting away from the 
hospital and home. Within a .short 
time the telephone rang. I 
told that the polire wen 
and that they w ould soon he I here 
after me. So it was hai k In the 
hospital. Tlien my first break 
<-ame. The doctor in charge aaid
1.0 me. ’Bill, would you like 
quit ?’ .......................*

. _  ___ J .. — I— “ ”Y px.‘  I  replied, and thenwere drunks and needed the p r o - f . i . , . ' told me about A A.g am. but not she bccaii.se she

and parish work, as well as those 
on the Row-erv' where he has 
spent much time seeking case- 
histories and types during vaea- 
fion period,*, the speaker eonelml- 

"* - '!ed . "The 12-Step program has 
calling I \vlthln it reliance on God or some 

Higher Power snd that la gooif 
Man plus God Is quite different 
than man minus God. If man has 
God. he multiplies his own

Klehard MelSMCan

supper at six thirty. Past Master 
RIrhard MclJigan. of .Mi Oxford - 
street, will be the Acting Worship-| 
fill Mssler. He will he assisted by 
the following Past Masters;

Senior Warden, John A Trotter;

WANTED
EXPERIENCED
CARPENTERS
For Inxidr and Outnide 

W ork — Apply at 
5 Diivrr Road 
Or Phone 4112

JARVIS RKAI.rV CO.

auditorium, and still later In 1946 ! the war plenty of us drunk. .A.s
to Its present location at the ' they said, perhap.s each drink wa.s
Pathfinders Club. ] the last one. Einally after the war

T  found sobriety In A. A. since 1 I wa.s honorably di.si-hargrd and 
the start o# my contact with it to celebrate that I took one drink. 
In 1945 and I  speak of this not in ! Thirty days later I found my.self 
a dragging manner but in humill- j in Bridgeport when- I had hole-1 
ly. because I  am ‘still one drink | up in a hotel and was making a
awray from a drunk’ and I know , regular mesa of myself,
u d  accept that fact. Alcoholics | - i  remember a bell boy in that
Anonymous has nothing to sell, it 
hB9 nothing to give away; noth
ing can be done for those who 
need it but that they accept A. A 
themselves."

Tbe First SpesUver
Tbe first speaker, an A. A. 

from down otate Oonnectlcut com
menting on the fact that he had 
been aober since entering A. A., 
and had tMt always found it easy, 
agreed that after all, giving his 
message waa thq easiest task he 
had enoonntered. He thought, ‘it 
is wonderful that we in A. A. are 
given the wisdom and have the 
stamina to follbw the *7wqgram 
which will bring us the chance to 
lire the life we wanted to live.

"Until I  knew 1 was an aleo-

Rabbii Doll

V.KB not nn alcoholic or a drunk. 
She went to another meeting and 
continued to do so until she had 
six months of sobriety. Then one 
night a Boston 5-year A, A. pre.sent 
after hearing her talk commented 
that he wondcicd when she would 
begin to learn what A. A. really
WHS. ..........................................................................

” 1 was quite resentful that Might 
but after I got home I took a good 
moral inventory of m.v.sclf I went 
over the A. A. prayer v hero we 
a.sk Go<l to grant us the simonty 
to change the things we ( an and 
to accept the tilings we eannot 
ehiiiige - then it l amc to me. 1 
had never accepted myself a.s an 
alcoholic before. Now at long last 
I knew- and ai-cepled. Il was not 
hatJ for me to accept God. ,\nd 
best of all. He had not let me down. 
I imiiul that in Ihc long run it was 

' not A. that made vou .sober or

hotel first spoke to me about A A 
I told him that I had heard about
A.A. and wanted to do something hul j\. cnu. m.iu,- 
about my drinking. He Look me to i happy. It w as full acceptance and
my first meeting and there 1 found 
all the things 1 had been seeking. 
It furnished me friendship, under
standing and self-knowledge. It 
taught me ‘first things first.' tol
erance, charity, and principally 
that I was not alone. It taught me 
that there was hope but I hu-i to 
be sincere in my desire foi .-iohrie- 
ty. It taught me that I wmild al
ways be an alcoholic, that I had a 
disease but that I could control it

yoiir.se If
liurifurd S|>eiU>rr

’ Rill ' from Hartford opening 
his talk .said that the leader’s in
troductory remarks concerning the 
A.A. slogan.* about ”24 Hours" 
and 'f;.-i.iy Does It ” reminded him 
that it IS easy to gel up and .speak 
of tins cxpcrioni-c.s before joining 
.•\.A.. and of the les.son.s learned 
since joining, but that he was not 
going to brag about his eight

and arre.sl it. It taiigh^ me to  ̂ vear.-- of .sohriet-.- hecaiise he knew-
worry about today only. hp cuiild get di imk Icuii -rmw. (im.

"Alcoholics Anonymoii.s I Imind vided he forgot that ali nhnlism for
could give me the tools. What 1 him wa.s a di.s< a.so.
got had depended on a hotel bell- | He knew iil.so. liic ,-ipeaker went

His T ln it Meeting
" ’Do you think they will let me 

in?’ I asked the doctor, and I 
wondered at that first meeting 
whether or not I w-o* going to be 
black-balled. But. of course, the 
first A.A. man who came to see 
me brought hack my confidence

î and .sj-enied .to ,taJk . liiy...ntyn Jaa-.
guage. He told me if I wanted lo 
quit drinking. A.A. had the an- 
.swers. but he also informed me 
that 1 would not be mollyioddleil. 
hi-cau.-ie too many good peojile 
w-ho needed it wanted to gel in, 
and that time could not be wasted 
on me if I was not sincere

"At niy fii.sl meeting til- re were 
.several speakers snd 1 lliouglit 
they were all talking about me 
when they related their own laar- 
hisloni'.i. However, it was so 
g(X)d. 1 kept coming again an 1 
again. I couldn't slay away (idiu 
iiu-rling.s. You see. at la.st. I was 
enjoying respectability. You can 
get a kick out ot being sober. I 
tell those who say tln-y want 
A.A , ‘Do not come here if your 
mother sent you.' If you do come, 
be willing to conic here after 
walking crosH-towii Ihrougb lb- 
kIusIi and deep snow, and b-.-bus- 
you de.Mire it younself. "

I'iiial S|M-aker
The final speaker of the eve

ning was Rev, Forrest .Mu.sser, of 
the Union ( 'oiigrogational church 
Rockville, who for the past four 
years has taken more Ilian a keen 
Inteiesl In Akoholbs .Anonemous 
liecause in hia parish wdrk he 
met the results of alcoholic addic-

I

.ib { strength. Subtract. Hint, and .yau , 
I divide your own strength Once a - 
j  hian ' wIs "aaTcea 'vCTitn ""AT''A'”''T 
I meant and he replied “ It means j 
] Academy Award "How- very true ; 
that man apoke The Academy- 
Award muat he given to any man 
or woman who geta 'a ’chunk of 
it’ because it brings lo a person 
a full reallratlon of what thrv had 
ml.s.sed In life, and Ihe tools to 
again attain their re.-il goal.”
.._h’oilna-4ng—-t-hv- Tiiecflng Open
House waa held al the Pathfin-Iers 
('liih on Norm.-in street. Over lOO 
|ierson.s took advantage of tin- In- 
vit.nl ion to (lolish off a verv .sue. 
cessfiil affair with a surfeit of 
coffer, sandwiches, cakes, crullers 
and Ice cream. It was s tvpicnl 
demonsration of .4 A. hospitality

v aN
H O lll 

‘ORIZERS
•A u lom a li f  S h u l -O f f

Arthur Driijj Slorrt*

99th Anniyersary
NORTH METHOPIST, CHURCH

PREACHING MISSION
T H E M E : "T h e  (Jospel F or A  N ew  D ay”

PIJBI.H. SERVICE T0 NK;HT 7 :3 0
Cuesl I’ reachcr: Rev. ( ’ arl M. Heldcrson o f Manehefitcr 
Inspirin ); (ioHpel Munir Spiritual Hefrexhm ent

Cordial Welcttme

L UMBER
HlllinilSG SUPPLIES
SH ING LES * RO O FING
InsoUlion e WalllxNirds e Doora'’ 

Chl-Namcl Palato 

TnungslowB Hltrhea CablaetB

CALL 4148

t U 4 ».m *m n . •

Open Daily 7 A. M. to 6 P. H  
Incladlnc Wed. Aftemoona 

Open T il Noon Oa Sat.

nxitect̂

AlcohoUca Anonyuioiis and on that according to procedure | lion quite as any clergyman is apt

/
I4*inches

By S «e  Barnett
A  darling Uttle bunny toy to 

delight the tinlcat family mem- 
hero. Sbe stands 18 inches toll and 
wears a  brightly trimmed poUca 
dot dreas and bonnet with gay 
fiowera for trim.

Pattern N a  8522 cornea in ona 
olw, 16 inebta. Bonnet and dreas. 
5.8 yard of 85-incb; body, 8-4 
yard.

For this pattern, oend 25c plus 
5c for first-cloas mailing, in coUu, 
your name, address, aize desired, 
ami the pattern number to Sue 
;urnett. The Monctaestcr Evening 
erold. 1150 Ave. Americas, New  
oric 19. N . T.
Send 25 cents today for tbe new 

'all and Wlntor FAshioo. Thia 
lauat iasttt Is filled with news and 
stylro for a smart w lntw  word* 
robe; interraUnr featufes; free 
gift pattern' p ^ t e d  inaida tbe 
book.

Feminine Flattery
I one who talk.s al an A.A. meeting 
shouki qualify liimself. That, in , 
his rase was also easy because of ' 

I long protracted drinking, hut he 1 
would cite only a couple of Inci
dents ~ I

He spoke of a trip lo Miami. 
Fla., on a vacation, when he and 
his wife were accompanied by a

to do. Since seeking the A A. ap 
proach through attendance at 
many local meetings, and with hia 
study of the problem an-1 hia 
forceful ability to expound the 
A. A. program. he has been 
soiight by many persons within 
and outside of hia parish for as
sistance in the matter -of attaln-

\L I (;i.AS.S
MIRRORS

G lS i^ S

1111/| tVntei 8 t  I’ hAne 66IW

fAnrc Frtinle. Fli-riirv Kramlni 
filled* 

Fnmiror* Inp*

My Ml*. Anne Chbet
'nils lovely bedjocket *111 glad

den the heart of anyone wrho re
ceive* it aa a gift. Alake it of soft 
flannel or satin and embroider 
dainty vlolete -on the scalloped 
border.

Pattern No. 5828 consists of tis
sue pattern eizea 14. 16 and 18 in
cluded, material requirements, hot 
iron transfer for embroidery de
sign. sewing fend finishing direc- 
ti<ms.

Send 20c plus 9c for first-class 
mailing, in'Coins, your name, ad-, 
dress and the Pattern Number to 
-Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1150 Ave. Americas, 
New Yoric 19. N. Y.

Naodlawork Fans— Anne CObot's 
Big new Album-is here. Dosens of 
foaelnatipg new designs, gifts, dec
orations and special feature^ . . . . ' 
Plus 4 gift patterns and dirrotions. 
25 cento, f

€ : i i i l V vS I j I : r fw m gsvi

BUILT WITH THE COOPERATION OF 
LEADING ORTHOPEDIC DOCTORS

FIRM-O-REST
ORTHOPEDIC MATTRESS

NOT bMLT B*H*v*t MIT ACTUAUT

COMPLETE BODY 
REPAIR-PAINTING 

FACILITIES
No need to drive fi beat-up car when Srown-Beaupre’s body shop 

facilities are availabie to you. Dents, scratchw and scrapes disappear 
when our corps of body experts tackles the job. The finish is r^  
stored to gleaming newneas . . .  and so is your pride of ownership.

Don't wait until you wait* up with a painful bacl- 
acha. Gat a Sealy FIRM-O-REST sno pravan 
This ipecislized mattrau dees what no orainary mat. 
tre«« C A N  do. Aik for a dsmomtrotion vX tti out- 
standing feature*— feature* you won't find in any 
other mettre**.

ton  lAooiMO Msmiu 
tiAKii wmi cusvi

CONVENIENT TERMS 

$10.00 Down-*-$2.00 Weekly

Ofm M  t IA M  09 I 
M A T T im  M M O N B AND T IA I8 O f fiM ABC H  I 

IN  TNi S IA IT  M U yL O -m i O BTH O fM C  M At

bMbh. it M* atdy ateviOii sda
•so k i

K E M P %  In e .
763 MAIN STREET

. r
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Church Bells Ring Here 
Note United Nations D ay

TJMU4 ItattoM Vay.
MrtTOTMqr ot th»t d«y

!•  iM k AH Altfcli til* VtattMl Nft- 
MoM GkMtar cam* into force no 
waM law. eotproMta* the » » “ ^ t e

tiM p to p li c i th# world t u t  
«*aMn iiiolt bo pence.”

teedalchurAM nriees,therla f- 
pw  o f the church belle nt noon end n
MCtnl procnun tontsbt ct the 
HoUeter ctreet echpol auditorium 
are loaM o f the waye in which 
Haseheeter la marking thia mo- 
■w&tottf dBy*

Wliwt tlw fYoodom Bell »6undod 
from BerUn at 1J:0S thU noon beUa 
from the local churchea alao aound- 
od out for five mlnutea. A t the 

Ifethodiat and Emanuel 
Lutheran churchea, carillon muaic 
«a a  played during the period.

Special aerricea were held at 8t. 
ICary'a Kptacopal church at 6:00 a. 
m., T:S0 a. m. and 12:05 noon, 
enabling people to aupport the 
Xhiited Nat Iona with their prayera 
for peace and world fellowship.

Tonight at eight o’clock at the

HoUlater atreet school auditorium. 
Dr. Alan Burr Overstreet, Asso
ciate Professor of Oovemment at 
Smith Oollege, wUl be the principal 
speaker at a public meeting. Hla 
topic* will be, "Power and Politics 
. . f the New Role of the United 
Nations In the Prevention of War."

A  naUve of San Francisco. Dr. 
Overstreet has studied and travel
led widely in Europe and was the 
recipient of the Charles Sumner 
Prize for the beat disaerUtlon lead
ing to tte promotion of world 
peace in 1948. He la a well known 
specialist in international politics 
and international organizations, 
and Is highly qualified to speak on 
the United Nations.

The meeting tonight is being 
sponsored by the League of Wom
en Voters, the Woman's Club, the 
Manchester Council of Parent- 
Teachers Associations, The Center 
Congregational Church Social Ac
tion committee, the YWCA Public 
Affairs Group, the Klwanls club, 
and the United World Federalists.

H alf a Dozen 
Scientists Hit 
Back at Solon

« rraaa Page One)

aataiiUfle ranks, he cited election 
at P reftaaor Kirtley Fletcher 
aa«n.»^ of Harrard as 1961 presl- 
A^i» et the American Association 
far the Advaneemeat of Science. 
ggeOarthy said 'tT ry  few men in | 
tS* scbSmbSc wortd hEw ft zDor̂  
fiagrant r . ^  irf

at Stahna fifth column 1“  | Minnie Dougan, 146 School 
tkmbojmtry I street: William Oswald. 38 North

School street: Thomas Heffron, 41

Middle Turnpike, west; hire. Vir
ginia* Oroebel, 65 Spruce street; 
Mrs. Lotta DeVall, 18 Drive D. 
Silver lAne homes; Mrs. Margaret 
Clechowskl, Rockville; Mrs. Mar
garet Wright. 49 Cornell street; 
David Havey, 300 Porter street; 
Mrs. Dorothy Crosby, 26 Salem 
road; Joyce Allen, 14 Drive E, 
Sliver Lane homes; Mrs. Mary 
Hlckev, 29 O’Leary drive; Chris
topher Wylie, 91 Chestnut street.

Admitted today: Douglas Ted- 
ford. 4.54 Main street: Walter 
Hentschel. Jr.. 145 Florence street; 
Mrs. Virginia McAneeny, Rock
ville.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. Haz
el Harvev. 18 Nye street; Mlsa 
Alice Clegg. 45 Village street;

al Cambridre. 
hv's statements

dwlL-H?.:
___ "am far is  personal
■etttdtr kii Bosirierned Hr. McCar
thy the oountry may .quite
aafc.”  He noted that he had n«w«eT 
hsM eamiected with the govem- 
w m t arewiir program.

jgeCarthy said. too. that the 
at American Scientists 

la infiltrated with Commu-
■lat faQow travelera.’ ’ He said It 
IB MaaSad by W. a  Higlnbeahawt. - 
a msadirr at the A £C a Brookbiri^ 
aa labaratoTT staff. He said Lyle 
Bant, and other Brookhaven staff 
roamber. Mat his nanae to what Mc
Carthy caned a Communist gath- 
atliig in New Tork last year.

Blgiabotham and Borst had no 
ecBunent. Dr. Clifford Grobstein, 
B Baember of the Federation's Eht- 
aeutive Committee, commented; 
McCarthy is right In one thing. 
Hlginbothiun la Chairman of our 
Fedaratioru The rest la fantutlc 
nonaease.''

Orar •WetitT'Jr;;- South -Coventry. ■
Discharged today; Mrs. Mary' 

Jean Rldout and dsiighter, 800 
Center street; John Lepter, 5 
.Frwnkltn street: John Heneghan, 
W  purview street: Mrs. Essie 
StrtmaUis and son; 94 Russell 
street; iSlra Mary Kearns and 
daughter. 2.3 Drive B, Stiver Lane 
homes: Walter Behrmann. 94
Xicnos.street; Mrs. Lorraine Ken 
nedy, 15 Waddell road'r Edward 
Jerome, 14 Arch street.

Birth yesterday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Blrtley Schneider, An
dover.

Births today; A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Alexis Tournaud; 131 
Lake street; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Johnson, Bolton; 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Clechowskl. Rockville.

Visitor H er^  
Q u b  Speaker

Officer of Northern Ire
land Group Gives Ad
dress to Soroptimists
Miss Margaret Walah, vice presi

dent . of the Soroptlmist Club of 
Portadown, Northern Ireland, who 
is visiting her couatna.here for the 
second time, gave the local Sorop
timists an insight into the methods 
and objectives of her own Bnd 
several other clubs In that part 
of Ireland which her hearers found 
most Interesting and plied her with 
questions. The meeting was held 
with Mrs. Lillian Tedford of 
Academy street and was followed 
by a Hallowe’en party.

Miss Walsh was here one spring 
prior to World War n, and on her 
present visit Is accompanied by 
her sister, Miss Mary Walah. They 
timed their trip so that they might 
see New England and parts of 
Canada in all the beauty of the 
fall colors, and the visitor spoke 
with., enthusiasm about It.

They are memberw^f the Walsh 
family which is widely known in 
Ireland in the nursery business. 
They raise all sorts of ornamental 
shnibs. fnilt trees, perennials and 
specialize Ih roses. The fertile 
soil and mild climate is particular
ly favorable for rose growing, and 
the speaker said that roses of dif
ferent varieties may be picked at 
almost any time of the year.

An interesting fact is that their 
land adjoins that of the McGredy 
Nurser>’, and rose enthusiasts will 
reeall that name on many of the 
rose bushes in Hartford's far- 
famed Elizabeth Park. Mrs. Mo 
Gredy was one of the first presi
dents of the Soroptlmist Club in 
Portadown. which, was organized 
five years ago. Mlsa Walsh’s 
classification in this service club 
whlrh has forty members la that 
of "florist.’’ She stated that their 
meetings arc held twice a month 
In the Imperial Hotel, Portadown 
and thr -'. they occasionally visit the 
large club In Belfast, the capital 
of Ulster, which is only 25 miles 
away. It Is only five milee to 
Lurgan where there is another 
club. There Is also one In Armagh, 
all engaged In charitable work or 
in any way they can be of ser\'ice.

The ̂ visitor was much amused to 
find the members dressed in ail 
sorts .of costtimes to represent 
their claaslficatlon at last night’s 
party. She plans to spread the 
Idea to her own and the other clubs 
tn Ireland.

Mrs. Ruth Spencer, program 
chairman, provided a number of 
games appropriate to Hallowe’en, 
with prizes for the winners. The 
decorations In the living room and 
dining room were also in, keeping 

1 with the season, and consisted of

bitter Bwset, fall foliage and ebry- 
s^themuma. The mentbere were 
seated at long tables in the dining 
room, brightened with orange 
candles and hallowe’en favors. The 
hostess, Mrs. Tedford, la proprietor 
of Sunshine Dairy, and she served 
whipped cream on pumpkin pie, 
tea and coffee with plenty of cream 
and salted nuts. It was adjudged 
one of the jollieet partieet ever held 
by the club.

United Nations 
Has a Birthday

(Cootioued froin Page One)

part of the U. N. Day celebra
tions. East Berlin Communists 
tried to drown out the bell’s me.s- 
sage.

Millions In the Soviet Union 
were reminded of the anniversary 
by Communist press artlcle.s 
praising the concept of the United 
Nations but declaring that it now 
haa only two paths to choose from

the path of "serving peace 
pointed out by the Soviet ITnlon" 
and the path of "abetting aggres
sors."

Victorious United Nations 
troops In Korea continued- their 
final push toward the Manchurian 
border to free that war-torn coun
try from Communist Armies. In 
liberated Seoul special services 
were held, with speakers Includ
ing President Syngman Rhee, U. 
S. Ambassador John J. Mucclo 
and Dr. Chong II Hyung. execu
tive director of the Korean Asso
ciation of the United Nations.

In London, Foreign Secretary 
Ernest Bevin said that in Korea 
the U.N. had "weathered its first 
big storm.” He said the use of 
United Nations forces In Korea 
"has made the possibility of peace 
nearer than it ever has been."

The capital of Communist-be
leaguered Vietnam was bedecked 
with U.N. flags as planes dropped 
leaflets urging the people of Indo
china to Join Americans in a fight 
for "pence through prosperity, 
ahd not misery through terror." 
That country celebrated U.N. day 
as French troopa. struggled 
against the growing might of a 
Communist-led guerrilla army.

Legion Parties 
On Hallowe’en

T o ’Be Held in 'All Sec
tions of Town on Next 
Tueinday Evening
Eleven and possibly twelve Hal

lowe’en parties will be held at va
rious spots In town next Tuesday 
night at 7:30. The youngsters will 
again be the guests of the Dil- 
worlh-Comell-Quey Post 102 of 
the American Legion, which an
nually sponsor the parties.
■ Robert J. Weltzel is chairman 
of the parties this year and an
nounced the following locations at 
which parties will be held: Veter
ans of Foreign Wars home at 
Manchester Green: Community Y 
on North Main street; East Side 
Rec, West Side Rcc, American Le
gion Home, Hollister Street school. 
Highland,Park school. Silver Lane 
Community Hall, St. James school. 
Bowers school and the High 
school. Weltzel said that if aiiffl- 
cient adult chaperones can be se
cured a party will also be held in 
the Verplanck school.

A dance will be held at the High 
school with a popular orchestra 
providing music. A grand march 
will be held at each of the parties 
with prizes awarded to the pret
tiest, funniest and most original 
costumes. Each child will receive 
a g ift box of candy, fruit, popcorn

and peanuta. About 45 minutei of 
movies will also be shown during 
the evening of entertainment.'

Plana are being made to handle 
4,000 children, Weltzel Mid. the 
chairman Is slso seeking volun
teers to help prepare g ift bags at 
the Legion Home on October 30, 
the night before the parties. Mem
bers of the committee aasistlng 
Weltzel are Edson Bailey, princi
pal of the High school; Attorney 
Vincent MePadden, Mrs. W. Reed. 
Wilfred Clarke and Camillo Andi- 
sio.

FOOT SUFFERERS
ATTeM TIONtn

HAleBprupie »Bd w«rftera ftrt
gettlBg OBBrvBluBt r«tlcf for.BBrt* B«ft’ 
Ibk, baraiBg fret fr«Ni FODOL, lb# 
Jew grBBB̂ IetB whlU BlBlaeftt wkkii 
tfMithp* the delicate lafamed liBBftcB 
of the «IiIb BBd brlftft ceollBg relief— 
Me at gaar dniggUt.

aEOT FOR REPRESENTATIVE
R A Y  S . W A R R E N

ABLE, EFFICIENT

-  PUIl THE SECOND UVER rrr-. 
VOTE STRAIOHT REPUBUOAN

'U .
— RepobUtan Toini CofaadttM

'l.l

Ghili Photography
THE MODERN W AY

Take advantage of a por
trait studio designed ex
clusively for children.

ANNE RRimN 
Chilli Photographer

476 MAIN STREET 
PHONE 49.̂ 3

CHILD
DAY NDRSERY

Care By The Hour, 
Day or Week 

Constant Supervision

Elizabeth Cowles,
R . N .

26 Linden Street

ORANGE A;VD BLACK FOR HAIX0WE*EN

ORANGE SHERBET
CHOCOLATE ICE CREAM

15 OTHER FLAVORS '

SHADY GLEN DAIRY FARM" 
and ICE CREAM BAR

ROUTE 44A and 6-JiIANCHESTER

i.-i

il 'SitSa"

oeeBMnoifimfeF
from coughing spasms, stuffinoss 

with every single breothl

Hospital Notes
Patlanta Today ................  142
Admitted yesterday: Mra Ma

tilda LlndMy, 38 Eklgerton street; 
Osrald Lyons, 2^ Eire street; Mrs. 
Dorothy Folkes, 9 Hilliard street; 
Mlsa Ruth Pearson, 51 Hamlin 
street; Bally Szeygieh 110 LyneM 
atreet; I ^  Kandarian, 54 Chest
nut atreet; Mra Julia Gworek, 532

At Your Sonrieo
Among the ntany 

“ behind the scene”  
workers at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital 
is the
_  HOUSEKEEPER 
who not only super
vises the staff of men 
and women who keep 
the hospital clean but 
helps to save money 
by making many of 
the a r t i c l e s  used 
throughout the hospi
tal.

2

H ere’s a rpccial way to relieve the 
worst miseries of colds with the same 
Vicks VapoRub that brings such grand 
results when you rub it on . . .  it's Vicks 
VapoRub in steam!

Every single breath you take carries 
VapoRub's combination of time-proved 
medications deep into cold-congested 
large bronchial tubes to bring you glo
rious relief!

Then, rub Vicks VapoRub on throat, 
chest and back. It works for hours to 
keep up relief!

So Msyl So affactivol
Just put some VapoRub in a 
vaporizer or bowl of boiling 
water (as shown in pkg.). 
Then breathe in the vapors. 
Relief comes in a hurry!

SEALY MATTRESSES $29*95 and up

KEMP’S, Inc.
FINE BEDDING

763 MAIN STREET TEL. SAW

A"

DEEP ROOTS THAT BEAR FRUIT
■N

Saving here is,just plain, down to earth common .sen.se. We actually pay you to 
save-—generous aarnings that nourish your funds to steady, sure growth. A safe 
one too, because the savings of all savers are insured up to S.i,000. During the past 
59 years, thousands of Manchester folks have saved here with safety.
It’s smart. It’s thrifty, its profitable to save at this friendly, neighborly institution. 
Stop in.

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE OPEN TH l’RSDAYS 'T il. 8 P. M.

- — ^ ^ y ^ M a n c T h e d t e r  \ _________
^ i i ^ N G S  AND L O A N  

ASSOCIATION INC.
Tcitphone 2-165 2 963 M A IN  5T.

t̂saftcAat t am * »  O M aat A/'/ta/tetaC / n s tiu u io n

World's bast-known homo fom ody to roliovo misarios o f coldsi

CAREFULLY 
COMPOUNOEO

Bring your doctor’s prescriptions her# 
for careful coinpounding while you wait.

No parking problem*, here. Park frea 
right next to our pharm a^

THE MEDICAL
344 MAIN STREET 
TELEPHONE 3524

YOU BET A BIG NAME
BACKS US

o FOR ECONOMY... 
OUR MobHhBat
C a n t  b e  r e a t

B S Y M f fB ’ R B R B M i '
E x p M i M i M t o B M i l

Our MobOhMt is mada b y  tha 
world-Camoua Soooay-VbeauaB 
Oil C o.T lia t’awfay y m o M ia ly  
on our aouica o f  supply • • .  yaw 
can alwaya bo oartahir o f  imilk 
form finality. li(>bfllBat lit'

one o f  tbs natioB’s
ing fad ofla. CaH ns teday.

iaO'
M o b i l h e a t
SOCONY VArUUM  H ( A t r r .  t)ll

E L L S W O R T H  $  L J IS S O W
• t . .

Wholesale and Retail Petroleum Piedue|o 
262 OAKLAND ST. TEL. 4588

- V J .

otohA,
s o  VOt) VOAVIT TO  

M V  MISCE*
jpO LLvPcA M  you
SUPPCXLT A. F A M ItV p

I D O N 'T  W ANT 
[T O  M A R feY  TH^ 

FAM ILY /

M AR.TV- V O O ’ I L t  
TO O  L '4 .T& A «/A «AN T- 
YOU O e iV E  A  O A K N  
E 'APENSW E U50KII. 

C A R .

OH.^- I BOUGHT THAT 
U B C O ^ A IL  A T

• w r -
MOTOtS. m e

IT W A fl» V E R Y  .  
R C  ABO NAB IJE  '

M A K T Y ,F O R e n v t  M E- 
N E E D  B K .A IN S  

L IK E  VOUE'E* i n  
TH\E> F A M I L Y - ^  W IN E  
YOU H A V E  M Y  
C O N S E N T - - . ^  "T IM E
■--------yj------ ^

I

4

REPAIRING ON ALL MAKES OF CARS!

r  n {Rjoĵ  ŷyioiDhA, Qnc.
2 4 1  N o  M a i n  S t . Manchester, Conn.

I '  ^

A -  — ^

Hotv
Housewives 

Save
The housewife who uses NEW MODEL 

saves in countless ways. But her savings 

in health is always worth the little extra 

budget money that laundry service costs. 

No heavy sheets. No stretching for clothes

lines. No tiresome ironing. NEW MODEL 

does it all. CaO 8072 now.

I T o w  save

73 S UMMI T  ST.
M A N C H i  ̂ : i R

NINE REASONS
W h y  Y o u  S h o u ld  F i n d .O u t  A l M f

SOCIAL SECURITY
f. ____t* _

Tour Social Secortty bemSts B|ay ba waHh •
dellan to you! Aad tkla yoar’a dmagoa 1b ; ^  law lairaaaa m  
vaioo of yo «r beecOta eves more. . . ,

Here are alae reaaoaa wky y e e '- * e e l i  eheek ea yoae am 
Social Security program aowi

I. To oecure tSe proper coorStaatlOB of boaaaR’ a o . y  ,ap 
provide a complete aaaaeU  program for y o m o lf aaS y w

..
t. TS Boake aaro tkat your Oaok WSad la adJnHai to aMi 

your aeedo.
A  TS too If yea oaa piaa for Svo yearn 

tkas tke Act prevtSm. \

A  To amke lock ckaagM ki your;U|a Isi 
aeeded to St It tato the sew Soelal Seenrhy Pian*-

A  To ooordtaato your plaM oo.that Sofia 
aaay kelp put your ckUdrcu tkreugh aehaoL

E  To kuow hour 9a take the aext map la :
gram lateOlgeutly.

■I

•:Ĵ rr’

1. To ooordlaate properly your warn goeha fheuitty. b 
aad otker pfama to aafaguard the hoam meet gage.

A  ta  aaake awe aU hga doeo sat SM  yau uaaMa ta i
Social Security haurilta.

A  Ta take advaatago at the apportaaHgr Sadat 
Ity BOW proyidea to tamrova yeurUaeae*-' —

WeTI ha glad ta abaar yon hew your u------
eaa beet aupplMiieut your Saelal Security houonta. Waal  ̂
coupeu bdow. No obBgatteu. o f eonraa.

* TO: R. 8. Cvpcnter, F. P. Shddoii
124 E. Center SL, Manchenter

without aay ohUgatl 
aaattau ou how the aea
vide BBore aaouey for a

NAME .
\

ADOkBEM .0.0^..

.•f ,»i M ;
— r •

aaaoaooaaoa aaoaao'aeodnao-

oaaoaaoaaoot a wa a o a a 4

ROTAIIV r i . r n 'i r o o L i - n N  o i '̂ b k ib r ' m in s t i^  
VKRPLANfTU SC’HOOI.. NOVVLMBEIt la tt  a W  1 l £
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Southern Methodist Named Top College Team in Nation
'IHE

HERALD ANGLE
By

EARL w. YOST
Bporta colter

Balia 'a ^trikea ,,.Henrlch, radio work; Joe DlMag-
Jerry Coleman, batting hero for 

the Tankeea in 1950 Wprid Ser- 
tea, flew  67- bombing mlaalona in 
World War n  with the Marlnea 
and -waa awarded six decorationa, 
IncliMling two Distingulihed Fly
ing Crosses. <r9rry,;>t 2Sf Aaa.^a 
bright and long fu tim  ahead as a 
Yankee...The Boston Braves are 
hopeful that Jimmy Wilson, one
time property of the Red Sox, will 
be the staff addition necessary 
next aaason tiummliadhmiiCcibe a 
flag threat. Wilson won 24 and 
dropped 11 decisions with Seattle 
In the Pacific Coast League last 
season. . .  Paul Richards has sign
ed a Chicago White Sox contract 
to manage in 1951 ytd  1952 at 
the hlgbest figurdMWroftars and 
cents paid any a|BgB "luce Jim
my Dykes. RichmSimbeeived of
fers from the I%iladelphla Ath
letics, Pittsburgh Pirates, Cleve
land Indiana and J t ' UnilACardin
als to serve as nMMger m-, 1951 
but selected CTiicSsir Paul caught 
for the Hartford Raatem League 
Senators In 1931 when they won 
the pennant. . .  The Philadelphia 
Phillies refunded 1240,000 to fans 
who had purchased tlelcbts for the 
sixth and seventh World Series 
games at Shlbe Park which were 
never played. The. (Ytakees -re 
turned 3354.709 96Y B i/  Who held 
tickets for the fifth gams which 
also was not necessary when the 
Bombers blasted the Phillies In 
four straight games. . .Tommy 
Casagrande, six-foot, three-inch, 
22S-)M(nid pltchisiMMitTfleldrir’ who 
signed with the PhUlles for a 340.- 
000 bonus, is a Connecticut native, 
He Is a student at Fordham 
The recent Yankee sweep of the 
series marked the American 
League’s thirtieth victory In the 
fall claatc, and the Tanks thlr- 
temth triumph tn seventeen tries 
and the sixth time that they have 
won tn four straight games. The 
Natidhal Leag^ie has hot ' won 
World Series since the 8t .Louts 
Cardinsls beat the Boston Red 
Sox in 1946.

Youngest pitcher to aver rscalve 
ersdit for a World Series win 
not Eddia Ford of the current Tan 
keca but Joe Bush of the Philadel 
phia Athletics. The 20-year-old 
Btlah hurled the A ’s to an 8 to 
triumph over the New Tork Giants 
in;1918. Babe Ruth and Paul Dean 
• a ^  won series starts while only 
21 years o f age, the same age as 
fussy-faced Ford . ■. ■ Here’s what 
a few  of t S i t t i 'i r  Y o rk ’’ TaAk'ee 
pigyera plan to do during the win
ter months: Yogi Berra, restaur
ant bustneae’in'St. Louis: Tommy

Trick Pitching - Can 
Murder Pitcher’s Arm

gip, television show; Gene Wood- 
ling. insurance; Phil RIzzuto, 
sale’s promotion In men’s shop in 
Newark; Ed Lopat, baseball school 
in Florida; Vic Raschl, continuance 
of studies at William and Mary; 
Allie Reynolds, real estate business 
in Oklahoma; Joe OstrowskI, high 
school teacher In Wyoming, Pa.; 
Fred Sanford, deputy sheriff in
Salt Lake C i t y ___ Eddls Collins,
great second baseman with the 
A ’a, is credited with signing Ted 
Willisma and Bobby Doerr to con
tracts with the Boston Red Sox 
organization . . . .  Joe Page, relief 
hero of Uie Yankees In 1947 and 
1949, and a forgotten man in 1950, 
expects to be traded before another 
season . . . .  Grover (Cleveland 
Alexander, with very little money 
to his name, now resides In Ne
braska . . . .  Ted McGrew, former 
chief scout for the Tigers, has been 
signed by the Red Sox . . . .  Vern 
Stephens of the Red Sox observed 
his 30th birthday yesterday as did 
Ewell Blackwell of the Reds who 
celebrated his 28th milestone.

Shops Here and There 
Frank Sexton, former world’s 

wrestling champion, will meet Polo 
Cordovo of South America in the 
headline mat card Wednesday 
night St the Hartford Auditorium. 
Two other bouts will complete the 
card with the first bout at 8:30 .. 
Bob Kennedy, former track star at 
UConn, has been added to the phy
sical education staff at Connecti
cut. He will assist Roy Guyer .. 
There's a fins boxing show listsd 
tonight at the Hartford Auditorium 
which dessrves a big house. The 
principals will be the always-pleas
ing Dennis Patrick Brady against 
Jimmy Watkins. This comer will 
go along with Brady in a rip-roar
ing alugfest .. Stan Dancer, one 
ot the top harness racing drivers 
in the sport, hit a bad slump re
cently when ha took part in 14 
races and failed to win once at 
Yonkers Raceway. The New 
Egypt, N. J., driver finally snapped 
the bad luck spell and is back on 
the beam again as the top man in 
the East— bnow halted yester
day’s exhibition baseball game be
tween Birdie Tebbetts' All Stars 
and Aroostock in the sixth Inning 
St Presque Isle, He. Even the best 
players pull boners, l.s., Jim Oaten- 
darp's blunder of watching a kick- 
off roll dead on hla one yard line 
In last Sunday’s gams between the 
Giants and Browns, A  Brownie 
player fell on the free ball and one 
play later Cleveland had six points.

Doc Hyland Warns That 
All Hurlers Should 
Listen to Topnotch 
Advice on Their Arms

Kennel
Chih
News

Local Sport Chatter

Hoston, Oct. 24 — — Trick ' The Manchester Conncaicut
pitching, the knuckle balls, "fork i Kennel CHub’s members• . ... _ ____tin a9 9Vin anniinl St Mil*

Rickey, Brooks 
May Part Today
Meeting of Stoekhohlers 

Scheilulefl; President 
May Go to Pittsburgh
Brooklyn, Oct. 24—(/P) Branch 

Rickey and the Brooklyn Dodgers 
may reach the parting of ways to
day.

In any event it is belltved Wal
ter O’Malley and Mrs. John L. 
Smith will buy Rickey’s stock 
which he eold in a tentative deal to 
real estate operator William Zeck- 
endorf last Sept. 23.

O’Malley scheduled a meeting at 
a Brooklyn hotel todap.apd.lt. was 
felt that both sftuatidils w6uTa be 
cleared up. . , . .

Yesterday, in e( aufprlse press 
conference, O’Malley, vice presi
dent. told newsmen, ’ ’We won’t be 
able to answer all the ({uestolns. 
That, will take months yeL But we 
may be able to throw soipe light on

dent and general msuiager expires 
next Saturday. It was discussed at 
a stockholders’ meeting yesterday. 
However, it will be the chief sub- 1 
Ject of dlscuselon at the Board of 
Directors’ meeting "to be held 
sometime before Saturday."

Although rumors had Rickey 
moving to either Pittsburgh ' or 
St. Louis, the bushy-browed 68- 
year-old baseball genius would pre
fer to rsmain here in Brooklyn—as 
s club employee. He would not be 
averse to staying on as general 
manager—at a handsome ssisry.

'1 am available," he repeated a 
previous statsment. "A  man of my 
age does not like to move about 
from one place to another. I've 
spent sight thoroughly enjoyable 
years in Brooklyn and both Mrs. 
Rickey and I have made some won
derful friends."

O’Malley, heir apparent to 
Rickey’s post as president of ths 
Dodgers, gave noUnkllng of whet
decision would be made. However, 
he said he planned to discuss the 
matter with Rickey

“ I haven't had an opportunity to 
talk with Branch,”  he said. 
’’Rickey hae Just returned from 
vacation.”

In the vent that Rickey should

balls" and sliders, can he murder 
on a pitcher’s arm, Dr. Robert Hy
land warned today.

The unnatural motions in throw
ing these pitches can permanently 
Injure hla elbow, the St. Louis sur
geon, an expert on baseball, play
ers’ InJurlee. told the American 
College of Surgeons. The trick 
pitching is striking a growing 
number of pitchers right out of 
their careers, he said.

Ball players can play longer if 
they listen to topnotch medical ad
vice on how to use their arms and 
bodies, Dy Hyland declared.

"A  pitcher can and should be 
taught to develop and use only 
those typee of delivery which con
form as far as possible to the nor
mal movements of his shoulder 
and elbow Joints.”

Sliders and knuckle balls can 
twlat the arm so much that bits 
of membranea and tissues are 
rubbed off. These bite lodge In 
tendons and ligaments and cause 
pain.

Ball players, especially pitchers, 
are liable to a raft of different in
juries. They come from the nib
bing of bone against tendons, dis
location of biceps tendons, separa
tion of bones in the shoulders, and 
other causee.

Arthritic deposits forming in 
tx>na Junctures have ended the 
career of eeveral fast-ball, over
hand pitchere. Dr. Hyland said.

Thle trouble ended the playing 
days of both Dizzy Dean and Paul 
Dean. A pitcher with this ailment 
can stlU have a curve ball, but loa- 
ea hla power to throw a fast ball 

"Every ball player," Dr. Hyland 
said, ’’ihbtild he taught' the im
portance of Immediate reporting 
of an accident or of a pain to the 
surgeon. He rouet be told that 
what he or others consider a minor 
injury can become so aggravated 
as to end the player’s career pre
maturely and permanently."

Dr. Hyland said his own end-of 
season check-ups of St. Louis Car
dinals and Browns hsd led to dis
covery of defects which were cor 
rected. This kind of prevention 
"has, I believe,' prolonged the cs 
reer of many baseball players.’'

He urged conservative treatment 
of ball players’ Injuries, rather 
than operations, so they can get 
back In action quickly. Doctors 
owe this quick return both to the 
player and to the fane, he said.

Surgeons and physicians should 
"use the best of our knowledge 
and experience in behalf of the 
athlete. It is my opinion that this 
phase of our practice has not been 
too well understood, and that there 
has been a tendency to confuse the 
athlete with the industrial patient. 
This confusion has worked to the 
detriment o# the athlete. I feel it 
ia the duty and responsibility of 
the medical profession to give this 
field of Injuries careful study so 
that these young men may get 
proper s u lc a l  advice and super
vision."

cleaned up at the annual St. Hu 
l)ert’s all breed dog show Sunday 
with one of its most popular mem
bers Thomas Hooey. 26 Indian 
drive, taking Boat of Opposite Sex 
to'Best in Match with his moat 
promising year old German Shep
herd, "Xavier von Blitz". This dog 
went right through first entry of 
Bred by Exhibitor class, Beat of 
Winners, Best of Breed. Best of 
Working Group with top honors 
to the Best of Opposite Sex to 
Best In Mstch. Congratulations to 
you Mr. Hooey and lota of luck to 
Mr. "X".

Joe "Sugar" Hugret, former,.,Thomas Seminary in Bloomfield 
New York University football and | this eeaaon. s Father Blaney Is a 
basketball star and current head | local man. He has enjoyed much 
coach of the Silk City A. C„ has i success during Um) past few sea- 
been Invited to participate with a | eons as head coach a j St. Thomas.
basketball team of NYU  Old "nm- I --------
era against the Violets’ varsity on I Joe Beltla, A l Boggtnl mpd Tony 
Nov. 17 when the new Morning- ' Allbrio plan to take ths Yqotball 
side HeiRhta gym w ill be officially , officials' written examination on 
de<ltrated. Hugret played with ' November 6 st Wethersfield HIgll 
the Violet cagers In 1930-31-32. | *chool. Boggtnl and Allbrio arO- 
Joe Is a product of Bristol High. members of the Connecticut Board

of Approved Basketball OfftelaU.

Silk City football team will 
practice tonight at 6:30 at the 
("barter Oak Lots. Sunday the 
Ace.- meet the Rockville Legion in 
the Windy City.

Ai*my and Oklahonia 
Rank Second, Third

Wally Fortin, Charlie Graff, 
Nels Qulmhy. Eddie Wojclk. Norm 
Hohenthal, Ken Irish and Mike 
Escavlch Joumed to Coo|>crstown, 
N, Y „ last Sunday to visit Base 
ball's Hall of Fame.

Mike Oenolfl, former I,,eg1on and 
Silk City gridder, now serves as 
’ trainer’’ for the Area’ eleven. The 
little fellow Is turning In a fin* 
job In his new line with the teem.

At thle same show Richard 
Berry. 76 South Hawthorn atreet, 
took first in his class and Beat of 
Breed with his Doberman "Lady 
Margaret” . Also with "Lady Mar
garet” , Alan Churlla, 78 South 
Hawthorn atreet, took second 
prize In Junior Showmanship. 
Marjorie Cfenlon, 26 Trotter 
street, took first in novice with 
her German Shepherd "Shadow of 
CoscCob". Elaine Edgerly’s Ger
man Shepherd puppy "Red" lo<ik 
second in puppy class. Carl Ny- 
gren, 308 Oakland street, took 
second in novice and eecond in 
open with his German Shephent. 
Russell Morrison, Hemlock street, 
took first prize ■with his Springer 
Spaniel puppy in puppy clase. This 
puppy was also Judged Best Pup
py in the Manchester. Conn. Ken
nel Club’s first all breed sanction 
match. First prize in (Jolden Re
triever Puppy Class went to Jabe 
White, 388 Parker street, with his 
puppy "Goidencrests Judys Run
ner." Ralph Vonecker of Keeney 
street, took second prize in puppy 
class and third in open with his’ 
collie "Gyp".

’ ’I.,edgewood Peggy," English 
setter owned by Mr. and Mrs. 
William Roberts of Coventry won 
best of opposite sex to best in 
breed in class. Mr. and Mrs Roberts 
have Just bought back "Ch, Peg- 
of-my heart." an Irish Setter, 
which they sold to Davis Tuck. 
Reading Ridge. This beautiful 
Irish Better took Best of Sporting 
Breed at the Governor's Footgiiard 
Show tn Hartford two years ago 
and is one of the first dogs to be 
on television.

Ree Director John Falkowski 
reports that Little League basket
ball will not start until at least 
the second Saturday in November. 
Complete details will be announc
ed In The Herald at a later date.

Many fine compliment* were
paid the four ofllelals who worked 
laat Sunday’s acml-pro game at 
Mt. Nebo by visiting Norwalk 
players. The arbiters who work
ed the game were Tom Kelley, Bill 
Sacherek, Ernie Dowd and Jimmy 
Horvath.

Rev Ijco Blaney will again aerve 
as hea'l ha.'iketbsll coach at St

The Navajo Skating Club wilt 
hold an important meeting Wednes
day night at 8 o’clock at the Center 
Springe laidge. A movie on skat
ing and skiing will be shown. Re
freshments and dancing will fol
low. The club’s charter la atill 
open to new members.

B o w lin g

Pro Alex Hackney of the Coun
try Club ftniahed in a three-way 
tie for seventh place in the Two- 
Day Meadowbrook Open at the 
Hamden Club. Alex carded a 71. 
ae did Al Labutli and Dan Law
ler. Felice Torza and Eddie Burke 
each shot a 68 to cop the event.

A aperlal meeting of all man 
agers of teams in the West Side 
Rec l^owling Ix'ague has been 
called for tonight at 7:15 at the 
Rec.

Yale Scout 
Secs Victory

the situation.
Here’s the pfobleni -eoflfrimilng 

Q'Malley and Mra. Smith depart, rumors had Fresco Thomp-
along with Rickey own 25 per centfspn, head of the Dodger farm sy*- 
InUrest in the Dodgers. I f  they 
don't buy Rickey’s stock they will 
loose control of the club.'

'Zockendorf wlU><ikVt OPtfli per 
Cent interest as will the heirs ot 
the Stephen McKeever Mtate. If  
they match Zeckendorrs offer 
Rickey's holdings will automatical
ly  fM l'to  their tntsNK and glvt 
them 75 per cent ot the trzm.

One thing la certglh- Klckey la 
through as a Dodger stockholder, 
f " I f y  atock I* sold to eomqbody,” 

hfe said yesterday. "Whether it la 
td Zeekendorf or my remaining

-Th iin ew "-----  - -------------- - —
i Rickey’s cOnfract bo<ilrfa~|lt9el**Bhyoima, N; J. (10)-

hla most llksly successor as 
ganerhLmanagar.

A t yestwday’s meeting, the old 
board of dlfeclors was re-lected. 
It Included Henry I^ Ughetta, Hec
tor Racine. George Barnwell, 
O’Malley and Rickey. I t  was care
fully explained that in egse of 
"realgnation" o f any member, 
new director (x>uld be named’ ’Im
mediately”  by the other members 
of the board.

JBoaton—Paul 
Brookline, Uaaa. 
(The Rock)

Pender, 160%, 
outpointed Erala 

Durando, 159%,

Appling Through 
As Active Player

Chicago, Oct. 24-»(A5 — Luke 
Appling, the White Sox record- 
breaking shortstop, may and a 20- 
year career sa a major league 
player to become manager of the 
Sox farm club of Memphis in the 
Southern Association.

The Job was offered to the aging 
Appling, who is listed as 41, 
several waaka ago by Chuck Com- 
lakey. Sox vice president. Comiakey 
was Just a tyke in knee britches 
when Appling first pulled on a 
White Sox uniform in 1930, He was 
twice American League batting 
champicm. In 1936 with a mark of 
.388 and in 1943 when hla .828 was 
tops.

He has remained with the club 
ever atnee, playing 2,218 games at 
shortstop — an all-time major 
league endurance record at that 
position. Last season ’’Luscious" 
Luka was listed as a play-coach, 
being nudged out of Ms\regular 
shortstop station by. 22-tear-oId 
Chico Carrasquel.

Appling is expected to meet with 
Comiakey and General Manager 
Frank Lana today or tomorrow to 
tell hla decision of the offer to 
replaoa 'Al todd aa MenohihL P ilo t 

"Appling has had other offers 
to manage minor league clubs, 
said Comiakey, "But I ’m inclin^ 
to think he will regard our prop
osition as Uia bast”

Joe Deacon, 237 Woodland atreet, 
who Is a well known sportsmen 
and field trial exhibition, decided 
to show hlH pointer "Cimneetlont 
Yankee Pilot" for the first time 
at the Manchester Connecticut 
Kennel Club’s sanrtion match and 
walked away with two firat rib
bons and was very enthusiastic 
about the show business. He also 
signed' up ns a new member of the 
Kennel Club.

There will be a Joint meeting of 
the Board of Directors and the 
Show Committee of the Kennel 
Club Wednesday at 7:30 above 
Quinn’s Pharmacy, to discuss the 
Coming November sanction match.
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Barrilaiiskas Says Holy 
Cross Will Be Bitten 
By Bulldog Satimlay
New Haven. Oct. 24.̂ —(^ W A  

Yale football scout, risking being 
kicked out of hi* seat, left an Im
pression here that the boola boola 
lads sre going to beat Holy Croaa 
here .Saturday

Fritz Barzilauakas, one of 
Yale’s best linemen in recent 
years and currently aiding Her
man Hickman, told members of 
the Connecticut Sports Writers 
Alliance yesterday alKiut the Cru
saders, whom he haa been scout
ing.

And while his bos* nearly swal
lowed a cigar, big Fritz aald. In 
brief, and In baseball parlance, 
that Holy CYo.ss was "good hit. 
but poor field."
* In other words, the Crusaders 
are a high scoring outfit, have 
been averaging 30 points a game, 
but lack a defense to protect the 
lead. Like a fielder who hits in 
two runs, but lets in three or four.

Since Yale also can run up a 
score when It wants to play that 
way and can back It up with a 
solid defense, how else ran any
body Interpret’* Fritz’s discourse.

OQier spenkers Included Dan 
Jessee of Trinity, Art Valpcy o( 
the University of Connecticut. 
.Ic.sa Dow of New Haven Teachers, 
Ed Creed of New Britain Teach- 

Johnny Wood of Wesleyan

Thrw Fine Pin ScMireR 
Rolled I4i8t Night Here

Last night was a hig one for 
three Manchester bowlers whJ 
(implied triple* of better than 
400 in local duckpin leagues.

Max Schubert put together 
strings of 1.50, 140, 121 for a
411 Bcore In a Country (."lub 
match. This la a record three 
airing acore for the aeaaon.

Two membera of Ollle Jar- 
vla’ cnw .ln the Weat.SIds Itsc 
League, Chet "Tha Champ" 
Nowlckl and Charlie Sanders, 
rolled over 400. CTret had 
games of 152, 117, 134 for a 
403 total, while Sanders rolled 
single games of 127, 146, 131 
for a 4()4 triple.

DeC^fwlBr N «l«ra
1
i

Mtlorm . r . ... . 10$ 115 105 33*;
W ell.r .............. . $4 16 *3 271;
Lynch .................... 14 — M 171!
Thompton .............. 7« — 170 1
U#<'orn»tar ........... tlV . ns no 367
York ........................ -■ 79 164

Total* ................ 494' 4,75 14A4
MasarlioBlrr P »H b t1>

V. PcUa F*ra ........ n 106 IA
Lovell ..................... M — HI m .
iC. Peltk. F t r ft .......... . 14 — 91 176
K lUrh ........ ... HH K4 — 173
ItNimiiiR ................. 112 ii;{ 37N
\V.*i»4‘Nkl ................ HO — HO
rapnioBBt .............. HO HN 174

TotalB ................... 4A6 4SS &0A 1439

Maarkral^r BadUtort <S)
flleiida .................. 103 10! 92 39N
KflRBII ................. 110 9N IMl S5S
Hreau ..................... K!l KIN 9:1 390
i'hrmerka .............. -102 KM) 93 297
Ktcharilaon ............. . 94 129 U 211

Total* ..................... MV> A3S 511 1AA4
flraad Motort

Cunliff*’ Ktl HI 177
Mt’KciiiiP) ............. 92 90 — 1K2

................. , 99 h:) IHI
.Iar\ip ..................... KM) 1U3 99 302
TUor ...................... . IS 101 119
Zollat ..................... . — 100 71 179
I’ LS.nl ................... . — M 101 197

T iit.l. ................... 4SS 474 47& 1810
............ - TT.-rrrr.-..

K.IIai.a. a rtsss t*<

liifliaiis Tack 5*1 
1^88 on Newinjptoii

Manchester High’s soccer team, 
with Al Blardl and Jimniy Sheekey 
In starring rolea, tack^  a 5 to 1 
loas on a previously undefeated 
Newington High soccer team yes
terday afternoon st Mt. Nebo. 
Riardi and Sheekey each booted 
home two goals.

The auceesa was the fourth 
against three setbacks and one tie 
for the Indiana.

Szempllnaki arcounted for the 
locals other goal. Outatandlng 
for the Indiana was Billy Slover.

Summary:
Manchester (5) Newington ( I )  

Po*.
G

Plrkey .......... .......  90 9U 138 .103
Doftfltn ........ 97 m 9A 39&
llabctkck ......... ......  102 10s 91 301
Miiaka .......... ......  HH IS 90 ann
Vlttner .......... .......  H4 99 1H3

soHtavnltsky . ... ....... so —

Tutali . ...... 401 4A9 49$ 1428
HsIu S M.t.r.

Whttn.ll
Duke ...

ii.in.'ici .. 
Ilrown ....

M IM tl«
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US )(«. )4?
ss " s i ' an)

im no au9

Alao at the St. Hubert's dog 
show Jonathan Hoskins. East 
Windsor Hill, took a first pl̂ lze 
with his cocker spaniel Kourtesys 
Kaah and a aecond with his ’’Sun- 
nett."

(^oalng date for the Albany 
Kennel Club's show Is November 
13th. This show will be held at 
27th Division, New York National 
Guard Armory, New Scotland 
Avejiue, Albany. New York, Sun
day, November 26.

Brady and Watkins 
Tangle Tonight

l ^ g t  D/ight*a F ig h ts

Holyoke, Maaa. —Mcarman Fl
ora. 148, Brooklyn, outpointed Vic 
Cardell, 145, Hartford, Oonn. (10).

Baltimors-r-Rad Top Davis, JM - 
H, Hartford, Cbnn., stopped Maa- 
alma Sahna. 137%, Italy (8).

New York— Phil Moiizlo, lS5Mi, 
New York, outpointed B n m  U - 
Joi, 137, Brooklyn (• ) .  ,

Provldanca — Ralph ZannelU, 
146%, outpointed Don WUllnma, 
146%, Worcester, Mass. (IS ).

New Orleans— Lenny Alvarda, 
124,' New Orleans. outpol 
Harry Jeffra, 139%, Baltii 
(81.

Mlaml-Bobby tJykaa, IM , Ban 
Antonio, outpointed Oaby Fer- 
land, 144, Montreal flO ).

Tucson, Aria* Clifton - Lester, 
14«U. Hollywood J and Eddie WU- 
Hu bs , 148, Tueaon. Drow (10).

f tinted 
timore

Hartford, Oct. 24— Two victories 
In a recent return to ring warfare 
have Pat Brady heading once more 
(or a possible shot at the world’s 
lightweight title. Tonight the 
Bronx Belter steps out to fight a 
youthful foe possessing a hard 
wallop in Jimmy Watkins of New 
London. Their tiin round duel tops 
the weekly Auditorium card here.

Last aprng Brady was going 
great guns in shooting for a pos
sible lightweight title shot. He fi
nally met Paddy DeMarco and all 
be bad to do was win that one to 
gain stature as a contender. But 
old eye cuts were reopened and 
Hampered Pat, who lost to Paddy. 
Today DeMarco is being touted aa 
a foe (or world’s lightweight 
champ Ike Williams.

Tills will be Brady’s 40th fight 
here where he has lost but four 
times, each to topnotchers like 
feathemelght title contenders 
Humberto Sierra and Miguel Ace
vedo. Within less than a month 
Pat haa beaten Doug Medley and 
Fred Monforte in ending a lost 
raat that healed old cuts properly.

Watkins gave George Dunn a 
stiff argument here, though an 
llth-hour aubstltute, in his only 
other Hartford showing. And on 
Friday, Oct. 13 he was on the way 
to an upiMt win over sevea- 
atraight winner Teddy Davis, who 
had previously upset DeMarco, 
when a beclouded last - round 
kno^down gave Davis a lucky 
draw.

Sal DiMartino, local middle- 
weight, carrlaa a nine-pound win 
streak into tha ring with him 
when he tangles with a worthy 
foe in the semi-final. Four, mode 
bouts coipplott the WIU

and Walter Kondratorich of 
Bridgeport U.. and the past week
end’s only Connecticut winning 
coach.

Hickman revealed that Yale’s 
strategy against Cornell was 
based on holding the score down 
with the hope of capitalizing on 
"breaks." Cornell, expected to 
wallop the Blue, squeezed out a 7 
to 0 triumph. Yale got a "break" 
or two, but lacked the punch.

"We played cloae to the chest,” 
said Hickman. "We could have 
scored twice perhaps with a fast- 
breaking type of football, but 
Cornell would have scored 10 
times. I ’m very proud of the way 
my boys played, especially Walt 
CHemena of New London, Joe Fin
negan of New Haven and Bob 
Spears."

Jessee, whose Trinity team, un- 
lieaten since 1948. was upset by 
Colby, 6-0, ftressed:

Not Good to Loae 
" I t ’s not good to loae, and 1 

never want to get used to it. We 
haven’t a great team; it’s a fast 
club that’s been getting the Jump 
on the opposition. It didn’t get it 
against Cblby. I ’ve claimed right 
along we’re not Invinelble. -Colby 
kicked the heck right out o f ua.

Colby was big, tough and 
probably at its pesik. That com- 
blned with penalties and fumbles 
hurt us badly. Anyway, we didn’t 
play well enough to win.”

Valpey, whose UCkmna yielded 
16 points in the final period after 
leading by - a touchdown until 
then,' preferred to talk about the 
future. "W e’U have the entlro 
squad back in 1961 except for six 
aenlort. The klda are coming 
along and we’ve really got some 
thing in two sophomores, Irv Pan- 
ciera, ‘the arm,’ and Joe Betten
court, the broken field runner.

Said Wood, who scoutM Am
herst, Wesleyan’s next foe: 

’’Unbeaten Amherst ia a amall 
ball club with Bob Davidson of 
New London, a 160-pound quar- 
terback, as the spark. Our boys 
aren’t discouraged. We look for 
them to make a comeback and 
they’re In good shape."

Kondratovlch and Dow aaid 
their lada svera ia top condition 
for laat week’s oonteat which 
.Bridgeport won and had nothing 
but .pralae for their athlataa.

eprod. whoa* Naw Britain 
Teachera kwt a tough one after 
leading until tha last minute 
when Montclair aoerad tha tjriag 
ami winning touchdowns, smiled 

" I  thought it impossible to lose 
that way, but now I know. We- 
played the best game of tha year, 
but made coatly miZtakea."

Barry

Keller

Slover

Frechette

Moore

Kusakowskl

Ssempllnaki

Cose

McNamara 

A. Blardl

RF

LF

RHB

CHB

LHB

RO

RI

LI

LO

Reenn

Barton
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. . 109 101 9S SOS
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rlzlthwln ...........  no 84 102 290
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Ht. John .. ............  100 126 101 337

TotalB __ ...........  607 504 496 150ft

I’lper ....
B4»)aU
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Srhuhert ...........  i:»o 140 131 411

TntolB .... ............  A.1S ASA 5A4 I«57

K. llalUI-i>
kr» niUa <S
r 101 io:i 96 .103

L. i’arl*<>ii 90 93 18:i
UnriU . . . .  
Mr('ai)

...........  no
............. 93

97
101

2i:f
194

Hitckwcll . ..............  97 109 no 3in
Tarca ...... ............  lOh 113 103 S23

T..UI« . , ............MT) M4 503 1531

T »j«  .....
Km eelahnia < 1)

.....  lOA 11.3 1J7 31.')
37NPan* ............  9:t 93 93

Aiu.cruoii . .......•.... 9« H9 ’ 137 313
LfM'kwood ............  \Xi 139 no 3«')4

1 StUeii .... ............ lOl 134 133 348

'■T..ti.l» .... ............  520 548 579 1647

Callahan

Urban

TIilrl.U (S)

Once Mighty Irish 11 
Drops Into Tie for t 
39th Place With but  ̂
Three Points; Detoile ^
New York, OcL 34— (45—Taxoao, * 

wh't take a fierce pride in tholr j  
football, had hopes today of t h ^  Z 
first national champion in z l  
years. ,

Southern Methodist Unlvaraity 
replaced Army as the No. 1 team 
In The Associated Press weekly 
IK)ll, the must Important change In  ̂
a vigorous reshuffling of the rank
ings.

The newest top ten: SMU, Ar-' 
my, Oklahoma, Kentucky, CailfOD- 

.hla, Ohio State, Texas, Tennasoae, 
m^thwestem, Cornell.

Tke Southwest hasn’t had a col
lege tlfllst since Big John Klm- 
hrouglt Ivd Texas A. and M. to the 
front in 1939. Little Davey O’Brien 
sparked Texko.L'hrlstlan to the No.
1 H|H)t In 1938. '

Now Texana a^ajust enthusias
tic about this grea l^M U  machine 
that has rolled up 1*4 points In 
smashing five major f)>M—Geor
gia Tech, Ohio State, SHowurl, 
Oklahoma A. and M. and Rice.

Coach H. N. (Rustyi Hiiskell 
said In Dallas he felt In a "hlgh-.^ 
honor" that BMU was selected aa ' 
the beat team In the country at 
the moment, but he added:

" I  hope they’re not Just fatten
ing us tor the kill.”

Of the main contenders (or na
tional honors, the Mustangs ap- 
pareoUy have- the rougbest 
ahead. ’iTiey arc Idle this week but 
then run Into five conference o)^ 
punenta in order, alArting witB 
hIg, tough Texas Nov. 4.

Hotter sailing Is promised for 
Army, which dropped to second 
after two weeks on top, and Okla
homa, which alao fell a notch to ' 
third. '

The West I'olnters, with ona of 
their great teama. bava It aluy
vyiih t.’olu'mbta' this' week.....'Penh
next week, Htanfonl and Navy are ' 
th'elr Jargest obstacles.

3’he Oklahoma Hooners, with a ' 
20-game winning streak going, 
have Kansas and Nebraska aa tha 
main humpa In their remaining 
schedule. '

.SMU gained 96 first place votea^ 
among the 246 sports writers and' 
broadcasters participating. Tha 
Mustangs got 2,071 points on tha 
basis of ten (or first, nine for sec
ond, etc.

Just for example of how the 
mighty have fallen, Notre Dame, 
the once unconqucrablo national 
champion, dropfi^ into a tie (or 
39th with only three points. The 
Fighting Irish who lost to Indiana 
Saturday for their aecond aetback, 
got one eighth place vote.

The top ten team., (drat place . 
votes and aecond records in paren
theses ), _ '

Top Ten '  Points ’
1. Southern Methodist (961

(0-91 ............................2,071
2. Army (84) (4-0) ........... 1.991
3. Uklahonia (35) (4-0) ...1,074
4. K'cnlucky (16) (6-0) ....1,286 j
.5. California (2) (5-0) ____1,223
6. Ohio State (2) (3 - 1 )----- 1,121
7. Texas (3-1) ...................... 782
s. Tennessee (4-1) ..............  345
9. Northwestern (4-0) .......  333 >

10. Cornell (2-1) (4-OJ ........  313.
Col. ..........
Cb.nds .... 
l(srrlns(nn 
Wllld. ....

. . . .
I (ir .yMason ,

Walters

Roland

Eagan

Carlson

O'Connel

Knofla

T o l. l.

Sheekey Vujz
Subs—Manchester; Small. R. 

Blardl, R. Marhia. Vlgnone, Bolgl, 
Day, Dubiel, Handler, Cronin, An
derson, Ryan, Hansen, Dubannrid, 
Kleperls, Johnson, IVhItham; New
ington : Plttslnger, Recksrt, Bophy, 
Czop, Doering, Anderson.

Goals by Manchester; A .’ Blardl 
Sheekey 2, SzempItnskI; New

ington: Vujz.
Refs.: Greer, Gelasler.
Time; 4, 10 minute periods.

............  611 547 562 1620
T.a-Flit*. (I)

- -  ISO :

561 1566

OlBon ........ ............. 115 —
r. CarlBon ............... — S9
tipMartln .. .......... 99 8N
llocknty . ...... ........102 99
McBride .............  113 H7
IH>tla K**ra ...........  lift 98

TutolB ........ . 544 4Sl

Be$f»r$B <11
KIrkp.lrIrk ............. 99 10.1
Ihirdln . ...........  101 119
.lohnaon ...........  122
Brooke* ... ............... — 103
Sloane ...... ............... -— 108
Hayden ...........  103 —
A. Smith . ...........  IM M

Totala . . . . ............. 5«I 6»
DbIb <1)

Fair Catch May 
Be Re^torecl in ’51
New York, Oct. 24.—oP)—The 

fa ir catch in college football, 
stricken from the books this year, 
may be restored in 1951.

Coach Lou Uttle’, chairman of 
the Football Coaches Rules com
mittee, told the f(x>tball writers 
luncheon yesterday the rules mak
ers may have made a mistake. 
--"Teams are using the spread 
formation now and sending a 
wave of men down under a high 
punt," he Mid. " I t  doesn't give 
the receiver much chance."

This was a contingency the 
rules committee hadn't reckoned 
^vith. Little said.

Under the' fair catch rule, a 
player could signal and catch the 
ball without being tackled after 
wards. The rule wak discarded. 
Little said, bscaua* teams had de
veloped punt nmbacks so well the 
fair catch wasn’t used.

San Firanciaco-----Rex Laync,
198, Lswiaton.* Utah, and Andy 
Walker. 193%, Baa Franolaco, 
Drew (10).

Chicago—Tony Ssano, l ’27>. 
Chicago, 'outpointed' Ray Smlt 
136. Naw Orlaana

V

P H.llii|.|>.r
nrl.t'.l .......
K.rpu.ka . . . .
Vsrn.y .......
Hllln.kl -----

Total..........

122

102 I 

5U 1609

448 601 H6 1522

.Nowlrkl . 
KMD.y ., 
Sand.rs . 

szzart
Puller ... 
Spenrer .

Total*

KeCurry
Tniemtn
Wsltiier
Rstsdaan
Riibacha

ToUl* ..

K*lm  .... 
H ewitt ... 
Chamber* 
lledlund  . 
8m>»' ... ■ 
Quthrle ..

Bee L casae 
Ollle’s (41

............  162

.............. 27

.............. 127

............  55

................ 10*
100

............  667 6*7 *07 1771
Lm 's Beta (•)

..................  109 *7 l i t
................   114 118 121 SSt
................... to 114 104 206
............. 114 106 24 l i t
............. 10* 115 2* 120

............. I m  549 535 U 12

McCaaa’e (1>
............  103 M
................. 82 —
..••••••• I l l  2*
............  I l l  107
............  120 27
.............  — 107

Ut

........  12* 42* SU  15M
■arUM« Maas OrUl <5)

Wlnttr I ................  I l l  114 IM  S !
Lopss 104 127 2s 515
Monti* .1.......   105 27 116 217

;*<Uen ,..•«•••••••'100 116 101 tW
..........  21 UO IM *26

Totslah

Msd«
Oeas

ToUl* t i l  *74 * n  1661

Botgera Sapha BBek

' NSW Brunawlck, N. J.— Rutgers 
haa a fine collection of football 
•oBbomores. '

Ftolwriiit IK*
CHAM$ ^SMIK FINiyi 
for H«ol lwRurl9v»

Glenney's

REPm R 

U'UIOIT[lUlHILE
I f f  f t A i s O n i ’ C
R l n i t w f f  0

HEARING-AID
BATTERIK

For All

87t T fi: i i « p  -
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OatiiBed
AdfgtiMBicnU

CLA^UnSD ADVT. 
DEFT. HOURS: 

• :M  A . H . t o  4 :4 6  P. M.

THB PROaiADCr BIU aOiool for 
MOBS chUdroB la open Monday 
ttro u ^  niday. 4-U:30. Trane- 

fUTBlrted, Mn. L«la 
Tybor, Dlractor. Phone 42<7.

ABtoeebOee for Bala
TOD AT8 BPBCIAUI 

IM * fXJRD -CLUB COtn>E 
5,0M mllea-^fl,360

IN I PONTIAC SEDAN 
Very clean—$550 

Written Guarantee*
COLE MOTORS— il6 i

BALLARD'S Driving School. Man- 
ch*atar*a oldest. A .AA. trained 
and certliled Instructor. A.AA. 
type dual controlled car*. Day or 
•fBBlng appointment*. 2-2245.

WILL PERSON *een taking 
pockebook Saturday in Flrit Na
tional Store kindly return to own
er. No queetioni *»ked. Desper
ately needed.

1$41 PONTIAC Sedan, radio, heat- 
$175 down. Douglas Motor 

Sales, 333 Main street.
1941 FORD 4-door sedan, new 
paint Job, new tires, excellent 
condition. Must sell. Leaving for 
service. Inquire George’s Elsso 
Sta., 729 Main street, Manchester.

FBIATURING Guaranteed roofs 
and expert repair* as well as 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your "Local Roofer." Call Cough
lin 7707.________________________

ROOFING. Specialising In repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimney* 
cleaned and repaired. 2S years ex
perience. Free estimates. Call 

Howley, Manchester 6351.

1939 CHEVROLET business coupe. 
Radio and heater. Good running 
condition, $185. 47 Bllyue Road.

DONT LOSE sight of the record 
John D. LaBelle made as your 
Representative. Vote for Repre- 
■enUUve LaBelle.

TODAY'S SPECIAL A fine little 
1937 Chevrolet tudor for the party 
who wants dependable low cost 
transportation. Very clean. Com
pletely overhauled. Motor guar
anteed. Full price. 1165. aarke 
Motor Sale*. Phone 2-2012.

A atoaolillan  r o f  Salt 4

WB HAVE SOME NICE CLEAN 
USED CARS 

Guaranteed In Writing
1943 OLDSMOBILE 4-DR. SE

DAN—Fully equipped. One 
owner, extra clean.

1947 PLYMOUTH CONV. CLUB 
COUPE—Fully equipped. A 
real clean car. Price reduced. 
Extra nice trades.

1946 CHRYSLER CONV. CLUB 
COUPE—Jet black. A well 
cared for car. Price reduced. 
BSetra nice trades.

1946 PONTIAC SEDAN COUPE 
—Radio, heater. One owner 

■ .clean car.
:J9S#1XH)OT 3-ML REDAN-^et, 

Uack. Radio, heater. All new 
tires.

1940 CHRYSLER 2-DR. SEDAN 
—Fresh clean paint Job. 
Clean aJl the way.

Manv Others
BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc.

$0 BIssen St._________ Phone 7191
aiOHEST CASH prices paid for 
ltS7 to. 1950 used ear*. In good 
clean condition. Douglas Motor 
Salaa. 333 Main Mrcet.

"BETTER BUY" USED CARS
” FROM TOUR 

LOCAL PONTIAC DEALER

1937 PLYMOUTH four-door sedan 
Nice, clean car. $150. 632 Vernon 
street. ____________
TRANSPORTATION SPECIAL

1936 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN—$45

BALCH-PON'nAC, Inc.
Phone 2-4545

HeatinK-"4’ lambin$[ 17
PLUMBING And Heating, epeclal- 
Islng In repaira, remodeling, cap
per water piping, new construc
tion, estimates given, time pay
ments arra*rged. Eldward Johnson. 
Phon* 6979 or 5044.

OIL BURNER servtc* and repair*. 
.\il makes oil burners and furn
aces. Earl Van Camp. Tel. 5244.

and beat- 
machine

cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 303 
Oakland street Phone 6497.

F.FFICIENT Plumbing 
Ing. Plugged drains

Moving—Tmcktaf^
Htoragn M

165 Center St.
Open Evening* ’Til 10

1940 CHEVROLET convertible. 
New top. Extra nice throughout. 
Douglas Motor Sales. 333 Main 
street.

Auto Accesmrlt 
Tires

NEW TIRE and almost new tube, 
5-25 5-50-17$15. Tel. 2-9270.

NTIAC SEDAN
.C CONV. COUPE 

SEDAN
SEDAN 

SEDAN 
AN

SuaiBeaB. ttomcM. Of.r«r«dl „ 16.
a n t iq u e s  ReOnished. Repairing 
done on any fumltura Tlemann, 
189 South Main street Phone 
5643.

PETER W. PANTALUK, electrical 
contractor, malntenaiice and wlr 
Ing for light and power. 40 Foster 
street Phone 3303.

DE LONGS Refrigerator service, 
Repaira on all makea, commer
cial and domestic. Emergency 24- 
bour service Phont 2-1707.

1947 
1947 
1947
1947 FLTMi 
1M3 '
1941 PONTIAC 
1961 DODGE SED'AN 
1961 PLYMOUTH i ^ A N  
19W PLYMOUTH B ^iA N

BALCH-PONTIAC, hic.
MB Osntar S t  Phone 2-6S65

. Opso Evenings T il 10
n iR E E  1937 FOrds, one a con- 

vwrUhlSk Good transportation. 
See Douglas Motor Sales for bar
gains. 338 Main atrset.

FLOOR Probisma solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter 
Elzpert workmanship, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones' 
Furniture, Oak street PLone 
3-1041.

PHE AUSTIN A- Chambers tk>.. 
local and long dlstanc* moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all parts of th* U. 8. 
A. and Canada. Cali 5187. Hart
ford 6-i423.

MANtmESTER . ackage Delivery. 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving a specialty. 
Phone 3-0T62.

CALL CAFRO. 2-9248, for moving 
and light trucking. Also rubbish 
and ashes removed. 54 Birch 
street.

Psintint—Paperins 21
OUTSIDE, Inside painting and 

paperhangtng. kYee estimates. 
Prompt servlet.. Reasonable 

Phone 7680. D.' FVechSlie.
PAINTING anil Superior Paper 
Hanging. We carry the newest 
wallpaper books. Very satisfac
tory prices. Call August Kanehl, 
phone 3759

Repalnns 2.^

20 HOURS Weekly. Permanent 
part-time opportunity to men 
with ears able to work 9 to 1 
daily. Collection and contact 
work. Earnings from $1 to $8 per 
hour. Write ParenU’ Institute, 
Inc., Box E, Herald.

EXPERIENCED Turret lathe op
erator. Good wages and working 
conditions. Carlyle Johnson Ma
chine Co.

YOUNG MAN to work In Ure 
store. Pleasant work. Apply 
Nichols-Brlstol, Inc., 1099 Main 
street 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

a u t o m o t i v e  MECHANIC
General Motors new csr service 

department has an opportunity for 
capable mechanic with good tools. 
This Is a steady year in. year out 
job, offering excellent working 
conditions In a clean, light shop 
with new, modem, shop equipment. 
Company paid hospitalization, no 
recognized holiday work. 5t4 day 
week, vacation with pay. Apply in 
person. Afternoon or evening ap
pointment. See

Arthur Bouthllller 
BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc.

1!55 Center St. Manchester
MANPOWER Shortage means op
portunity for trained men. Train 
now for a good Job. Study at 
home during spare time. Veterans 
may train under GI benefits. 400 
courses taught by International 
Correspondence Schools. Write 
for catalogue. Representative H. 
F. Manlon, 607 Main street, Hart
ford.

PAINTERS and 
PAPERHANGERS 

Apply
Green Manor Estates, Inc. 

Woodbridge Street

C. F. CHARBONNEAU 
__ ______ and SON
Steady Work Good Wages 

Long Job
LANDSCAPE Laborer wanted. 
Brouwer Hutt Nurseries, 2568 
Main street, Glastonbury. Phone 
Glastonbury 3864.

BABY Oarriage, In very good con
dition. Also Carpet sweeper. 
Phone 2-3236;

FOR PARENTS who care. Give 
your child a gift for Christmas. 
The new 1950 World Book En
cyclopedia v’hlch will give him 
pleasure, conSdence in himself and 
auccess In his elementary high 
school and college work. Charles 
F. Gipson, 172 South Main street. 
Phone M90.

Diamonds— Watch* 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST. Jeweler, re
pairs, adjust- watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open daily, 
Thursday evenings, 129 Spruce 
street. Phone 2-4387.

Hoosehold Goods 61
FOUR Bumsr staggsr top Ropsr 
gss stovs, $85; circulating kitch
en heater, $26. Phon* 2-0941.

40” FLOR$Q’7CE gas rang*, 1946 
model. Excellent condition. Rea
sonable. 91 Great Hill Road, East 
Hartford. CaU Hartford 8-0050.

NORGE GAS stove. Ehccellent con
dition. Phone 2-4412.

MOVING! Tappen gas range. Knoll 
crib, stroller, hickory rocker, 2 
high chairs, French doors, 2 small 
radiators. Tel. 2-1429.

Musical instruments 6S

Fuel and Feed 4»A
SEASONED Hardwood for fire
place, furnace and range. Imme
diate delivery. B. J. Begin, Glas
tonbury. 3-2933.

Garden— l«arni—Dairy
Producta 60

GREEN Mountain PoUtoes, $1.25 
bushel. 531 Parker street. Phone 
7804.

GREEN Mountain potatoes. Just 
the kind you like. Mealy, tasty, 
cook well. Delivered right to your 
door. Call Hathaway, 2-1390.

HARDY Chrysanthemum*, cut 
flowers and plants for sale. 188 
Hlllstown Road.

Household Gooda 61

MATTRESS. Your old mattresses 
steHUzed and remade like hew 
Call Jonea< Furniture and Floor 
CJovertng, 36 Oak. Tel. 2-1041.

STEINWAY Plano, smaU studio 
site, only 3' 11 high. Recently 
rebuilt and reflnished. Special 
$395. Terms, trade-ins accepted 
Goss Piano Co., 57 Allyn street, 
Hartford. 5-66916. Closed Mon' 
days.

Wearing Apparel— Fora 57

H< for Salt 72
PRACTICALLY Now 5-room Co- 

lonlaL Large living room, fire
place. dining room with comer 
cupboard, cabinet kitchen. Two 
master bedrooms, Ule bath, storm 
windows and screens. Fully tn- 

’ sulated, ameslte drive. Immedi
ate occupancy. Elva Tyler, Agent, 
Manchester 2-4469.

MANCHESTER'.-Country atmo
sphere, 5-room home with all 
conveniences. One cai garage, 
two acres of land, mostly clear
ed, with fruit trees and large 
strawberry bed. Full price, $9,- 
450. Alice Claiopet Agency. Phone 
4993, or Mr. Mitten 6930, Mrs. 
Wagner 2-0028.

for Salt 72
CHEERFUL, compact home of 5 

rooms on one floor. Large attic. 
Oarage. Oil steam furnace. Land
scaped lot. Immediate occupancy. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor, 2-1642 | 
or 4679.

Lota for Sale 73
IN COUNTRY Uke atmosphere, 
large buUdtng loU with shade 
trees. Overlook Drive. Wm. 
Kanehl. builder. Phone 7773.

HARTFORD, 6 rooms and sewing 
room. Hot water heat. Fireplace, 
3-car garage Inside excellent 
condition. Asking $10,000. Im
mediate occupancy. Call Anita 
White. 8274.

LADY'S Shagmoor coat, size 14- 
16. Perfect condition, ciui 2-2150.

TUXEDO. Very good condition. 
Size 38. May be seen at 403 OSB- 
ter street. Reasonable.

DOUBLE Silver Fox neck piece. 
Excellent condition. Good buy. 
Phone 4627.

Wanted—To Buy 68
FACTORY Type power sewing 
machine. Also dress forins, any 
size. Call 6535.

Mr. Albert wishes to contact 
reliable person to take over 

UNPAID BALANCE 
ON EASY MONTHLY 

PAYMENTS OF 
3 ROOMS BRAND 
NEW FURNITURE 

which also Include* large "Phllco” 
4  Electric. Refrigerator. 1861 "Ben

gal" Combination Range, Universal 
Washing Machine.

The young man who anticipated 
marriage, has been Inducted In the 
army—if you are a responsible 
person, and need this merchandise 
—Phono Hartford 6-0358 after 7 
p.m. 46-4690. Mr. Albert for de
tails Terms per. Fed Reg. W.

WANTED—Good used furniture. 
Any quantity. We offer you high
est prices. Woodshed. Phone 2- 
3154.

CHURCH STREET
3 Family — Two three room 

apartments. One 7 room apart
ment. 7 room apartment Is va
cant and available for occupancy. 
Large lot. One of the best loca
tion in town. A home with some 
Investment, to help out.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
REALTOR

875 Main St.—Est. 1921 
Phone 5440 or 6938 

Home Listings Wanted

ROOMING HOUSE and three 
stores. Good location. All fum 
Ished. Good return on Investment 
Price $32,000. T. J. Crockett, 
Broker. 5416.

OAKLAND Street. 70' x 200’. lOT 
In rear. On bus line. AJl utilities. 
Call 6535.

Wanted—Real Estate 77
SINGLE Home o f at least 6 rooms, 
good lot, garage. Will redecorate. 
Tel. 2-9743. *

CONSIDERING SELUNQ 
YOUR PROPERTYT 

Without obligation to you, ws 
will appratsj or make you a cash 
offer for property. Sea ut betor* 
you sell.

Phone 7728 Ot 6273 
BRAB-BUKN REALTY

LISTINGS WANTED. If you are 
selling your property contact thla 
office. Prompt, courteous service. 
Alice Clamper Agency, 843 Main 
street. Phone 4993.

WANTED—Residential properties; 
4 to 8 rooms. Buyers waiting. 
Competent, confidential service. 
Suburban Realty Co., realtors, 49 
Perkins street. Tel. Mane. 8215.

Musical— Dramatic 29

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
rspalred, bumera, refrigerators, 
rangea, waahera, etc. AJl work 
guaranteed Metro Servlcs Co. 
TSL Manchester 3-0883.

PIANO TUNING. Repairs, recon
ditioning. J. Corkerham, 28 Bige
low street. Phone 4219. ________________ I_________________

Business Opportunities 32

WANTTCD- Men for various types 
o f  work.. No experience necessary. 
Apply in person to Cheney Broth
ers, Main Office, 146 Hartford 
Road, Manchester Corm.

SALESMAN: (Shoes). Young,
married man. No previous experi
ence required. Hartford retail. $40 
weekly guarantee: Contact Wil
son Agency, 54 tniurch, Hartford.

Kmtmn W ithout Kourd 59

HEATED Room for gentlenian. 
Near Main street. Phone 5555.

ROOM For Rent for girls or mar
ried couple. Two rolnutea from 
Main street. Call 2-1614, or 47 
Cottage strelt.

NICELY Furnished room for 
working couple. Full kitchen 
privileges. Frlgidalre. Continuous 
hot water. Oil heat. Phone 2-4442.

LINOUCU11 — Asphalt tUs, wall 
covertug. Don* by railabls, well- 
trained mea Ail Jobe guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Oo„ 82 Oak street 
Phupe 2-4022. evening* 6166.

SNACK BAR and ice cream par
lor. located on Main street Ideal 
Investment for two partners or a 
couple. T. J. Crockett Broker. 
6416.

Help Wanted— Female 36
WANTED— Bookkeeping machine

ITrst flmei U-’ctrlr A t\_
V WAiYiciti./---DU4Ji\ncr̂ $iiK itiBLiuitc

CXiMPfJCTE Repairs on vacuum operator. Foi part time work. Ap- 
cleanera, > washing machlnea, p ly ,^  person only. Burton's.

CLSAK LOW MILEAGE CARS 
Written Guarantee
I960 CHEVROLET 
1950 PLYMOUTH 
I960 MZaiCURY 

1950 BUICK 
1950 PONTIAC 
1949 PONTIAC 

1949 CHEVROLET 
1949 FORD 

1948 CHEVROLirr 
1947 CHEVROLET

NIc* BelecUon 1937 Through 1946 
TERMS—TRADES 

; COLE MOTORS—4164

cleaners, washing machlnea, 
motors, an^l appllancea 100,000 
new parts available. Stuart . R. 
Wolcott, A-1 Rbpalr, Sales, 180 
Main street. Phone>$567.

WINDOW. SHAJJES to order
and Installed. Venetian'^blinds 
and curtain rnds. 24 hour seikidce. 
Eletlmatei gladly given. Fa^n 
Window Shade Co., Route 44 a t 
Bolton Notch. Phone 2-4473.

RANGE Bumere, pot burners and 
beaters cleaned, serviced and re
paired. Also new range burners 
Installed. Joseph Senna. Phone 
2-0147.

ELDERLY woman for light house
keeping. Easy work. May secure 
comfortable home. Have own 
room, board and fair wages. Write 
Silverman. 46 Capm street, Hart
ford 5, Conn.

Situation* Wanted— 
Female 38

WOULD Like to care for children, 
by hour or day. Phone 2-1835. 
Pine Acres Terrace. ^

INTRODUCING Wllknlt hose. 
Will baby elt free of charge for 
every five dollar order. Tel. 2-2937

WOULD LIKE part time house
work. Hours 9 - 2 .  Tel. 7067.

Doff*— Bird*— Peta 41

woman 
5S  day

1986 FORD 5 . passenger converti
ble club coupe. Extremely nice 
condition. Many, many extras. 
Does not bum ell. Douglas Motor 
Sales, 833 Main atreet.

SEWING MACHINE repairing 
electrification, conversion to mod
em cabinets, expert workman- 
ailp. ABC Appliance. 21 Maple. 
2-1575.

1937 DODGE ’ sedan. Good condi
tion. Inquire 183 Oak street. CTall 
2-3078.

TODAT8 Special Value. Very 
dean (Mda 6 sedan. Radio, heater. 
One owner car since new. In tip
top mechanical shape. We Invite 
a demonstration of this fine car. 
Full price $395. Easy terms. 
Clarke Motor Sales, Broad street. 
Phone 3-2012.
1947 8TUDEBAKER TUDOR 

SEHJAN
Radio and Heater.

1940 DODGE 4-DOOR SEDAN

1948 WILLYS K  TON RACK

STEWART TRUCK 
Cab and Chassis.
Specially Priced

CHORCHES MOTOR SALES
•0 Oakland St. Phone 2-9483
2941 CHEVROLET tudor sedan. A 
fine ' mnnlng car. Has new. tires 
and new radio. Very clean Inside 
and out. Ful' price $495. For 
4saW9BStraUon come to Clarke 

' Motor Solea, Broad atreet Phone 
B-MU. Open evenings 'til 8.

BemehoM S«rv1e«u 
Offered 13A

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
watt MarloWa.

MATTRESSES made to order. 
Mattressei re-made and steril
ised like new. We call for and 
deliver anywhere. Frank Folk, 
42 South Main atreet, (Colchester. 
Phone Colchester 460.

WBAVINU of bums, moth boles 
and tom clothing,, hosiery, run*, 
handbags repaired, stpper re- 
placement umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars revered and 
replaced Marlow's Uttle Mending 
Shop.

1941 CHEVROLET Special deluxe 
2-door. A real good automobile, 
$595. Full price. Douglas Motor 
Sales, 333 Main street.

CAPABLE, experienced 
for cleaning and Ironing 

'^•eck. 9 to 7. Call 7913.
m ANAGER for ladles' dept. Steady 
job at an attractive salary for a 
top notch, saleswoman with ex
perience liJ Thesses, coats, sports
wear, etc. windows to trim, 
very llUl^detail work. See Mr. 
BernsteliL Genton CClolhes, 655 
Main sjlTect, East Hartford.

W A ITE D —l,ady to manage piece 
ids and curtain department, 
perlence preferred but not 

necessary. Good salary and com
mission. Apply Mr. Marvin, 
Montgomery Ward.

WILLING TO train 3 for fountain 
service. One for days, one for 
nights, one part-time. Apply in 
person. Mr*. Simons, Annex Snack 
Bar. 29 East Center street.

WANTED- Young lady for insur
ance office work. Must have 
knowledge of bookkeeping and be 
able to use typewriter. Prefer one 
at least 25 years of age. Apply 
Clarence H. Anderson. 647 Main 
street.

SALESLADIES writh expartehc# In 
lafiles eoata, dresses, sportswear, 
etc. Steady full time Job. Inter
esting, hour* 10 to 5:30 one day; 
12:30 to 9 next day. Also part- 
time, evening* 5:30 to 9, and Sat
urday 10 to 5:30. See Mr. Bern
stein. Genton Clothes, 655 Main 
street. East Hartford.

CORNICES and valance boards. 
(Tustom built, choice of designs. 
Phone 2-3524 from 9 a. m. to 9 
p. m.

MANCHESTER Upholstering Oo, 
Re-upbolsterlng. draperies, slip 
covers, 48 Purnell Place. Call 2 
9531. Open evenlnga.

DOGS Washed and groomed. See 
us for pet supplies, and fresh 
frozen horsemeat, 16c lb. Call 
Kennel Supply Shop. 2-4278.

BOXER Pups time payments, all 
pedigreed stock, large selection. 
Boxer Farm at Vernon. Tel. 
Rockville 19f2J3.

AVAILABLE, new 8 cii ft. refrig
erator. 1214 12 eu ft. deluxe
deep freezer Electric ranges from 
$157.95. Automatic washing 
machines and T.V. Chamber’s 
BYimlture, at the Green. 9 to 5. 
7:30 to 8:30.

BARREL Chairs $69 95, floor 
lamps $7.75, kitchen cabinets 
$7.95. Marlow’s Furniture Dept., 
Main atreet, Manchester. Phone 
5060.

TWO-PIECE matching couch, 
chair. Reasonable. Call 2-9809 
after 4.

FOUR BURNER gas stove with 
timer and light. Four year's old. 
Phone 4512.

REASONABLE. Fumed oak din
ing room table, extends to seat 
12. Six chairj, buffet. Also cen
tral light fixture. 26 Wadsworth 
street.

ROPER GAS Stove with gas heat
ing unit. Elxcclle.it condition. 92 
Laurel street.

FLORENCE Dual oven combina
tion range for sale. Reasonable. 
Inquire Maple Street Tavern.

CROSLEY Combination radio and 
, record player, walnut case, short 

wave, excellent condition. Call 
6236.

PLEASANT, furnished room. On 
bus line. Seml-prtva'te bath. Gen
tleman preferred. Call 3702.

LARGE. CLEAN room for one or 
two gentlemen. On bus line. 
Phone 7119.

Business I vocation* 
For Rent 64

LARGE Profeaalonal office for rent 
in 10(TW location. On Main atresL 
Call Burton’s 5177.

MANCHESTER— 6-room bunga
low. Nice residential section, two- 
car garage, excellent shrubbery, 
shade and fruit trees. Hot water 
heat with oil, downstairs lava
tory. lot 75’ f:ont. Elxcellent con
dition. throughout. For . .partlcui 
lars phone, Manchester 7728 or 
5329.

EAST HARTFORD, Sunset Es
tates: Elxpertly built 2 year old 
home of 7 rooma, ample closets, 2 
fireplaces, attached garage, 
screened in porch. Large lot with 
wooded picnic area. Immediate 
occupancy. Call Madeline Smith, 
Realtor.. 2-1642 or 4679.

DUPLEIX 4 and 4. One side oil 
heat, one side coal. Centrally lo
cated. Phone 7457.

GOOD HOMES, In good condition, 
with 2, 3, and 1 bedrooms. Quali. 
fled buyers anxiously waiting. 
Douglas Blanchard, Real Elstate 
Service. 5447.

WANTED—Homes to sell. ^  
need listings on single, multiple 
dwellings, acreage and farm
property In Manchester. Will be 
glad to a.sslst you In appraising 
your home and arriving at a sat
isfactory price to you. Allen
,Rgalty „..Oo.mP.any,,, l?Q,., Cente,r_, 
street. Tiel. -SIOS or 2-^38,

OFFICE IN Orford building. 
Real estate, professional, etc. Ap
ply Marlow’s.

STORE FOR Rent ^pply Diana’s 
Soda Shop, 216 Spruce atreet. 
Phone 3893.

MANCHESTER—Near school, bus 
and stores. Older type 6-room 
single. In good condition. Priced 
at $8,000, cash needed $3,000. 
Sli.gle, 5 rooms finished, extra 
room partly finished, $9,500. Cash 
needed $3,500. Immediate occu
pancy. For appointment call Ho' ■- 
ard R. Hastings, Real Elstate 
Specialist. Phone 2-1107.

DO YOU Want to sell your prop
erty? Consult us If you wish to 
sell your home, business, Income 

.property, or larm. We use modem 
methods of selling. Let us show 
you our photo-guide, and explain 
how we reach our prospects. Gil
man Realty, 351 Center street 
Manchester 2-2183.

WANTED in Manchester or vi- I 
clnity. Late model 6, 7, or 8 room 
house with large living room. | 
kitchen, fireplace. Prefer attach
ed garage. Harry M. Sampson. 
106 Grove street, Putnam, Conn. 
Phone Putnam 1345.

Ram Record Rare

New York—Fordham’s Dick Do- 
heny racked up a pass completion 
average of 62.1 per cent last year 
to lead the nation.

5 ROOMS first floor, comer house, 
business section, steam heat. 
Suitable doctor, beauty parlor. In
surance, Information, 36 Oak. 
Mr. Backer.

Hoase* for Rent 65

PUPPIES. Bed Cockers, 325; Bos
ton Terriers, cross breeds. Collie 
and Boxer pups. Zimmerman 
Kennels, Lake street. Phone 6287.

Poultry and Supplie* 4S

DUCKS For sale. Inquire 
Charter Oak atreet after 6.

224

FOWL And roasting chicken*. 
Fresh eggs. Fresh killed and 
frozen turkey*. Schsub’s Turkey 
Farm, 188 Hlllstown Road. Phone 
4678.

PULLETS, Healthy, ready to lay: 
production bred, farm raised, 
vaccinated. Fred Miller’a Poultry 
Farm, Coventry 7-6658.

ROASTING (Sickens, 5 to 6 
pound average. 50c dressed. 40c 
live. Arnold Nelson, 737 Lydall 
street. 8906.

A rticle* to r  8nl*~ 45

WANTED -W aitress. Apply 
person. Center Restaurant.

in

MIDDLE-AGE office worker. I*er- 
manent position. Must be good 
typist, small offlc*. pleasant aur- 
roundlnga and congenial asso
ciate*. This opportunity should 
appeal- to an East Hartford or 
Manchester lady. Apply at Noble 
*  Westbrook Manufacturing Co., 
or telephone 8-2181.

Ovssdili*.
■ERCURY CONVERTIBLE

I T 1895
I*  t lS 8

PARENTS’ Institute ha* two per
manent openings for aerloua 
minded women to Intenriew 
young mothers In Manchester 
area. Only women who must earn 
$60 a week and can work 9 to 1 
dally need apply. Write Parents' 
lastltuts, Inc., Box G, Herald.

PEAT HUMUS. $4 per yard. $1 
per bag, delivered. ^ n -A ir  Peat 
Co. Call 0515.

FOR SALE— Men'a rebuilt and re
lasted shoe*. Better than new 
cheap ones. Sam Yulyes, 701 
Main streeL

BOLTON—Building stone and flag- 
atone. A-1 loam, also rock drilling 
and blasting. Bolton Notch Quar
ry. Phone 3-0617. Stanley Patnode

ROYAL CORONA porUble, Smith 
Corona Standard typewriter and 
adding machines. Used machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makes. Marlow's.

FOR SALE—Used Venetian blinds. 
Phone 2-4259.

ELECTROLUX Gas refrigerator, 
Glenwood combination oil and 
gas range, $40 for both. Phone 
2-0822.

OLD RED Tin B-m, 706 North 
Main street, buys and sells gooil 
used furniture and antique* 
Frank Denette. Pnone 3-3976

NEW 8t4 cu ft. refrigerator. 
Tecumseh unit. 5 years* guaran
tee. Save 20%. Phone 4165.

WB BUY and *ell good used luml- 
ture, combination ranges, g*a 
ranges and heaters Jones Furni
ture Store, 36 Oak Phone 2-1041

ELECTROLUX Refrigerator. Good 
running condition. $20. Florence 
kitchen apace heater, $25. Phone 
2-1862. ‘ ___________________

MAHOGANY dropleaf table' and 
six chairs. 9x12 rug and psd, 
Roper combination gas rshge, 
laddsr-back chair, fibre rug, small 
rugs, high chair, chest and mis
cellaneous Item*. Phone 4822.

SINGLE HOUSE with two-car 
garage. Excellent location, $125 
per month. T. J. Crockett. Brok
er. 6410.

anted to Rent 68

FOUR ROOM rent wanted by two 
adults. CaU 2-0821.

WE HAVE a good five month’s old 
baby! Desperately need 3 unfurn
ished rooms. Not over $50 a 
month. PJease caU 2-3529.

IT PAYS TO BUY THE BEST
for longest life 
least trouble 
lowest ultimate cost

THAT IS WHY
Industries, Engineers, Arrhltect*. Contractor* and Own
ers WHO KNOW over head doors

INSIST ON
PARKway Over Head Doors 
New London — Phone 9416

$100 REWARD for 5 or 6 room 
rent. ConUct 19 Oak street.

bosincfla Property for 8*1* W
m o d e r n  Package store, fully 
equipped. Doing good business. 
Private owner. No agents. Phone 
Glastonbury 3-7040

Houses for Sale 72
LOVELY 1948 custom built colon 
Isl. Beautiful living room, fire
place, convenient location. Many 
other desirable features. For ap
pointment caU Douglas Blanch
ard, Real Estate Service. 5447.

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
• REDUCED RATES 
oGRADI' G FREE
• POWER ROLLER USED
• FREE ESTIMATES
• TIME PAYMENTS
• SAVE 10% FOR CASH
/  SAVE WITH

SINCE 1920 
WORK

GUARANTEED
CALL

51ANCH ESTER 
7691

DeMAIO BROTHERS
Call Now — W* Personalty Snperslse AU WnrkI

PART-TIME cashier. Apply State 
Theater, Manchester.

Read Herald Advs.

Turnpike Auto Body Works
BuiH On Intefrity GrosHaa On Sep»lc«
166 HU)DLE TURNPIKE PHONE 7048

Mechanical and Auto Body Repairing 

Painting, Prompt Service 

Written Guarantee Term i

ONE TWIN Baby carriage, 
baby tender. Call 3-3525.,

one

ALL WOOL pieces for cbtldren'a 
alacks, $1.75 . $2.95; aklrU 90c- 
$1.75; coaU $2.50-$4.95. Cromp
ton pinwale curduroya $1.49 yard. 
Colonial Remnant Shoppe, 115 
Center street.

PARKER Shot gun. Also 4-10 
Stevens and 7:62 custom sportsr 
rifle. Will '\rade.-for power lawn 
mower or n-Otorcycle. Phone 2- 
9927.

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTl^ 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

I FREE ESTIMATES ^
MORTGAGES ARRANGED

 ̂ ERNEST A. RITCHIE
15 r.IBERTY ST. TEL. SI72. MANtHESTER

IN SU RAN CI^
•ri'q/it here where ^ 
you can reach as!

RAYMOND E. GORMAN
INSURANCE — 4$ BKeOKnEUl STREET

* DIAL 6460

DO YOU N E E D  A

TRUSS?
Banish Fatiira« W ith 

E xpert Car*

I f  y o o  a r«  over fifty  and fee l n in ety -> the  canae o f  yonr 
fa t l fn e  ia lack o f  proper anpport fo r  yonr m ptnre. . . 
oapert A K R O N  MODERN TRUSS FnTEKS auaranlee 
th eir  i^orfc. Free Inform atian la yonr* a ^ on V  atore—  
W iv a t*  PittInK Room — ExperietiM d Attendants.

QUINN’S PHARMACY
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Seose And 
N on sen se

Two housewlvea, while waiting 
their turn at the grocer’a. were 
.overheard dtacussing tha laat de-< 
presaion. "It came at such a bad 
tlms," said one. “Just when every
body ■was otit of work.”

An optimist is one who believes 
that whatever happens, no matter 
how bad, It is for the best. A 
pessimist is the one to whom It 
happens.

*  Definitions
bid Timer—a peraon who boaats 

that the winters were more severe 
when he wa» s  b o y .. .forgetting 
perhaps that moat people did not 
have the conveniences of Inside 
plumbing.

Pot ■pie—hash with a Ud on.
Alimony—two people make a 

mistake and one of them has to 
pav for it.

Platinum— a whitish metal that 
most modem Jewelry 1* designed 
to resemble.

Suggestion '
When you go out In the, morning. 
To bei^n the work of the day. 
Don't neglect the little chance; 
Yon will find along the way;
For in lifting another’s burden, 
And speaking a word o f cheer,
You will find your own cares 

lighter.
And easier far to bear.

Mrs. F. 8. lovejoy

Patient (In lunatic asylum)— 
We like yoii better than tha Ust 
doctor.

New bpetor (flattered)—  How 
is that?

Patient—You seem more like 
one of us.

A hog four feet tall has been 
found In the Chicago stockykrds, 
but Chicago needa’t brag about 
that; pork Is high all over.

A teacher, annoyed with his 
clock-watching studenta. covered 
the clock In schoolroom with 
a aheet of cardboard. On It he let
tered these words: ‘Time Will 
Pass. Will You?"

The obdurate mother told the 
principal, "I want Albert to be 
taught everything, including La-
Un.”

"But Latin, ma’am. Is s dead

Fancy Footwork: Qirls and 
women should wear distinctive 
"work ohoea" and “play *hoes." 
For standing all day the feet need 
firm, comfortable support and a 
low heel, otherwise the balance of 
the whole body la upset and back
ache , may result. High-heeled 
shoes* should be saved for evening 
wear.

Did Y ou Know That—

Rock veins at or near the sur
face tn the Belgian Congo pixxiuce 
cobalt, tin, sine, lead, j(admluni, 
stiver, gold and diamonds.

------ V-
The Klpuahl copper mine In Bel

gian Congo has yielded more than 
a million tona of copper. _

Experts aay eggs will keep long
er when held at a temperature of 
40 to 60 degrees In a room where 
the moisture contents Is fairly 
high.

Copper deposits at the KipushI 
mine tn th* Belgian Congo are so 

! rich that the ore was at first 
scooped off the surface.

TtNINEKVlLl.K FOLKS BY fmCTAlNB iO S

Bill—She certainly Is magnetic. 
Jack—Little wonder. Everything 

ahe’a got on Is charged.

Water falling from the roof of 
one building onto adjacent proper
ty owned by another has resulted 
In court action for damages on 
sever*] occasions. "

lanjj^age.’
what?" abe repUed. "A l

bert’s going to be an undertaker.”

Some of US who say we are 
"standing back of other*." are ao 
far back that 'when needed we are 
not even within call.

Lift aasumaa that th* man who 
doesn’t want to follow the rules 
doesn't want to b* a success—and 
SO It grants his wish.

Most of the field com grown In 
the United States today Is of the 
yellow varieties: a couple of de
cade* ago nearly half of it was 
whits.

Poultry men have been seeking 
to develop s new grade of meat 
chickens by crossing them with 
pheasants.

At Syracuse, N. Y., a traffic 
light that talks has a loudspeaker 
fed by a tape recorded to warn

I pedestrians to be careful.

j The term "foot candle” is the
I unit of measurement for lllumlna-
I tlon,

I In television a "flag" Isn’t al
ways a flag, but a large shoot of 
msterini used to screen of light 
from the camera.

Selenium is a chemical element 
with marked light sensitive quali
ties. It has numeroua applica
tions in electricity.

A wire-haired fo* terrier, pet of i Early experiment* In color pho- 
Edward VII of England, walked in tography were conducted as far 
his funeral procession. back aa 1848.

Mif:KEY FINN ______________________  la Time!
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“Ha’a practicing how to handle big Jojo’s handle-bar 
nnustaoh* whan he wrestle* him tonight!"

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

ONE JUMSO
•TKA<---------
«OOA

BU r' BUNNY ____________
( who err* ■rvt' 50oa?

Bool'S ANO HER BUDDIES
r;

Huh? BY EDGAR MARTIN

t  «JPPO«B Mk WANT 
TWO *T«AW*.'

A VIUTYCY V4OMA10 KXSOtN . 
VlAVbKitD.tO .YO |
COVffOtlt .
CO»AMP»»iD -  *

wove,MV CM&VT, 
T W l MDMtKtT 
Ca MWNCVK VvA 

-

ALLEY OOP This Wajr Boy»| Bt Y. T. RAM m i
AHA.' MV TRUSTV
c x v  sw okd :  Ncw.
MY FRIENQ WE 
CAN BE C$N

' l l /

eoea h«* sr sm wswes. a*, t. u. ssa a a i

r A » » M V  41. BY DICK TURNER

‘Tni starting to writ* my letter to Santa daita—It’s a long 
on# and I'm going to apand about two hour* a day on itP

i 71 ~ i

m

FRECKLES ANO HIS FKIEN08 Time For Chow BY MERRUX C. BLOBSEI

yrrrr)

D o I UNJPOiSlAHO TUB 
TAXI AND.WCXX51UM 
DCIVER WERE MERE - ,

JESTS YJ FRieHIEN US? /  YUlC.L
FOR A
GOOD

ALWAYS 
SAY/ ^

mm. m tnm t wurna. me. T. M. sta u. a me. tm.

m  u WAY BY J. a  WILLIAMS
NO WONOeRf 
HE V\(Al.K.«
THRU ROOMS 
REAPIKIO LETTERS 

ANO p a p e r s .'

' HAHf TH A TS 
A  S S T 'U P  
TO  B E  V E R Y  
S A R C A S T IC / 

WHeReT>^ 
. r e  <50$,

WHERE D O  YOU 
THINK 1 AsATtM IN asp  
v o c r o M ^ u F  
MV SHiNamaoM 

THAT B E A R  
TRAP ALWAV6 

5C T T IN & IN  
POORVUW*/

WHY MOTHaas s ( r r  I

m~vi
,5 :r . ^ l«am5.

‘’It makoa mo poaitivMy sick to think of another war! You 
should havo saan *om* of ttw wolrd husband* I had 

during World War lir
OUR BOARDING UUUSE frith MAJOR HOOI^E 

"t»i>rr T)RiNh: *j|
'mAT,S0C(2ATEe ^  

-m -r rs  PorsOfO 
H E M LO C K /-«-rLL 

BieiMGYOU A  Jig  
BBANSK

:oeop  
.R A TE S IS 

INTERROPTED’

yoo  Busreo
ALL EXISTINI^
RECORDS / 'v s f ia i.

W * I PLAYrOi 
STANOS4&  V CHAPS.'
HIGN JUMP, V  V t /p o y

80UKA./ l a r ^ N y V
ttsirts*.
OOHC 

tAUGHIN&, terOWTf

Its 1WIRP 
SiASON,

PRISCILLA'S POP
G U E S S  WV4AT1? 

J  PLA YED  B R ID G E , 
L TODAY ANO WON

Stumping The Expert H\ AL V KKhialEB
WWV. THE OTHER N «M T ; 
WHEN I PLAYED 
POKER, WE HAD

VIC FLINT Tricky Switcher
'wffvaMwnyooT'g} rvt aavan
HNPA#UCHia,aMMM
wraa coivN «  o n  A j "tos ---------------------  Hfva x f

WASH TUBBS

BY MICHAEL 0'MAI,LEY AND RALPH LANE----------  ■ I J ----------
I  OONTM EM TDHAVIt
Ywa Rsaa ivnviour 
pRSAMNd A TM tl' 
esN Nou o-wNoa

vfgaR .
n «  M R tp / V  fUJ. A
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VOUmHDU 
MEAN Mar# fTNmOIM, aroavaaourr 
YOua Mctau#' 
MMta*cR#moB 

W lARJAT 
OTVtoi

MlaJ Got A Uft 
NOLViMOkaf

BY LB8U1 TURNER

]■ ■ -.1



lu t  WMk and hi* 
f a m t a  art aaxtoua to get the 
jacket back. The boy la one of 

childran. Th» jacket la 
alM aawen. The Jacket may be 
retumad to tbaaUr managar Jack 
Baaaoii'b aSiea.

« t . SCargarat Mary Mothera 
Circia wlU meet tomorrow eve- 
Btag at eight o’ clock at the home 
o f Mra. Mary Moriarty, 47 Tan
ner atreet.

:1' r

I f

A.M. 
ONLY

SHOE REPAIR

SPECIAL

W H ILE .;

YOU
WAIT

meet a t j^ e  Stiver Lane Commu
nity houM tonighj at eight o’clock. 
Nomination and eliectlon of offlccra 
will take place and all membera 
are urged to attend. o

Mlaa Joan Aatley, daughter of 
Mr. and Mni. William Aatley of 
Center street, haa been choaeit to 
play a role in the Bndicott Play
ers’ forthcoming production of 
“Fooltah Notion” by Philip Barry, 
at Endicott Junior college, Beverly, 
Maas. ' Misa Aatley, . a freahman 
studenl, ia studying dramatics and 
journalism at the college.

’The W. g. C. 8. of the North 
M.thodist church will have an all 
day sewing meeting tomorrow at 
the church beginning at ten o’clock. 
Luncheon will be served at noon 
for a small fee.

All Watches Tested On Our 
WATCH MASTER

<3AUDET’S
JEWELERS 

891 MAIN STREET
(Aeroaa From St. James’s Chnrch)

l  -t !
THE MANCHESTER PUBLIC HEALTH 

NURSINC ASSOCIATION 

HOLDS THESE CLINICS FOR THE USE 
OF THE PEOPLE OF MANCHESTER

T Mfd a y  •Tbnan and Adenoid at 9:30.

Wadnaaday Second and last Wednesday of the month 
T on or dinie by appointment only at 10:00 A. M.

Wadneaday— Well baby at Y.M.C.A. from 2:00 to 
4:00 P. M.

Thnyaday—4*ra-natal at 9 :90.

Pdday— Cbeot at 9:00 by appointment only.

Friday— Wen baby at hospital 2:00 to 4:00 P. M.

Manchester Choral Society mem
bera will rehearse aa usual this 
evening at 7:30 at the Second Con
gregational church. Tickets for 
the concert, November 12. are now- 
available from any of the membera 
6f the society. They may also be 
purchased at Kemp’s, Weldon’s, or 
through Misa Dorothy E. Walker 
of 667 North Main, tel. 2-3878.

Infant Jesus of Prague Mothers’ 
Circle will meet tomorrow evening 
at eight o ’clock with Mrs. James 
Barry of 18 Linnwood Drive.

'The public Is invited to attend 
a card party sponEKired by the 
Parcnt-'I’cachers club of the Kee
ney street school tonight at eight 
o ’clock at the Garden Grove. Play
ers may play any card game they 
Wish.

The Hartford Chapter of the 
Society for Management Advance
ment will hear Saul M. Silveratein, 
president of Rogers Corporation, 
dir ::usa the adaptation of the Ruck
er Incentive Plan to his company 
at the chapter's dinner meeting 
Oct. 26 at the Silo, Farmington.

The Edgar Group of the South 
Methodist W. 8. C. 8. will meet to
morrow evening In Wesley hall to 
work on tray decorating. Mrs. 
Phyllis Scranton and Mrs. Clara 
Miller will be hostesses.

The fifty-sixth Diocesan Coun
cil of the Girls’ Friendly .Society 
of the Episcopal Diocese of Con
necticut will meet Saturday in 
New Milford, Conn. Two members 
of St. Mairy’s church hold office 
In the organisation: Misa Jennie 
B. Wind Is treasurer, and Miss 
Hannah Jensen is co-chairman of 
Holiday House,

Rev, Carl M. Helgcrsnn of the 
Covenant • Congregational church 
will be the guest speaker at the 
preaching mission at the North 
Methodist church at 7:30 tonight, 
H* will have as his subject, ’ ’The 
Redeeming Work of Christ.” Rev. 
and Mrs. James, R., B ell .of . .the. 
Wasafene eburcih will also assist 
in the service.

Teachers of Zion Lutheran 
church school will meet this eve
ning at eight o’clock In the parish 
house.

HALE'S
Headquarters

FOR

Range*, Refrigerators 
Washers and All 
Other Appliances

e .J W .I U U a iM

MANCMEsfea__rELCi>MONe 9 is s
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THE HEW

m  fflERaiRY
wiiii nee/ drive

NOW ON USHAY AT OM NfOWitOOMI

A record crowd is anticipated at 
the Hallowe’en party and dance 
under the auspices of King David 
Lodge, No. 31. I. O. O. F., and Sun
set Rebekah lodge In Odd Fellows 
hall tomorrow evening at eight, as 
the families and friends of both 
lodges are Invited. Only children 
over twelve will be admitted, how
ever. An orchestra will provide 
miuiic for old-fashioned and mod
em dancing and door prizes will 
be awarded.

Mother Cabrini Mothers’ Circle 
will meet tomorrow evening at the 
home of Mrs, Albert Piizzo, 11 
South Main atreet.

Willing Workers and the Mispah 
group will combine forces In con
ducting a rummage sale Tuesday, 
October 31. In Cooper hall of the 
South Methodist church. Mrs. 
Carl Hlldlng, tel. 2-0723: and Mrs. 
Emil Dickinson, 6408, head the 
committee, and will endeavor to 
have articles called for If donors 
will notify them.

Merry-weds of the Second Con
gregational church will have a 
Hallowe’en party in the church 
vestry tomorrow evening at eight 
o’clock.

All those who are working on 
the Girl Scout house to house can
vass are requested to attend a 
meeting in Woodmff hall. Center 
church, tomorrow evening at 7:30 
In order to get supplies and In
structions for the drive which wiU 
be held next week.

The hooked rug, braided rug 
and slip cover classes of the Y. W. 
C. A. sponsored craft clae«es will 
he held tonight at 7:30 at the Bar
nard school.

. The Holy Innocents Mothers’ 
Circle will meet tomorrow eve
ning at eight o ’clock at the home 
of Mrs. Ann GledhIII, Taylor road, 
Talcottville.

The industry committee o f the 
Connecticut State Federation of 
Worhen’s clubs Is planning a tour 
of the BIgelow-Sanford Carpet 
company. Thompsonville, Thurs
day, November 2. Members of the 
Cosmopolitan club who are inter
ested In the meeting are requested 
to contact Mrs. Wallace G. Pajme.

The local Boy Scouts Air 
Squadron -will give an exhibition 
of a miniature airfleld in opera
tion '  following Friday night’s 
meeting of King Dayid Lodge of 
Odd Fellows. The lodge will meet 
at Seven oI.clock and the exhibit at 
eight o’clock will be open to all 
Odd Fellowra, Rebekahs, their 
familiea and friends. After the ex
hibit there will be a social hour 
and refreahnients will be served.

Judge John J. WaUett

Two years ago Probate Judge 
John J. Wallett won overwhelm
ingly in an election in wiiich he 
gained his first term of office as 
judge after serving nearly a quar 
ter century aa clerk of the PrO' 
bate Court under Judge William 
S. Hyde.

Next month Judge WaUett again 
will be up for election.

His friends In both parties have 
made plans for an active re-elec
tion campaign, to be carried for- 
wrard to election day.

Two years ago Judge Wallett 
won on a promise that he would 
devote full time to the duties of 
the Probate office, and that he 
would conduct his court on a high 
and exemplary basis. During his 
term of office there has been no 
question of his ability; of his many 
decisions on intricate and apeclnl- 
Ized probate matters, only one 
case has been appealed, and with 
in a short time that appeal was 
withdrawn.

Attorneys and Individuals with 
whom Judge Wallett has had court 
business during his " êrm have 
crossed party lines to'endorse his 
ability and devotion to the Job.
. An active working member of 
the Republican part.v. Judge Wal
lett demonstrated In the last elec
tion that he has personal, aa much 
as political support for his office.

Judge Wallett is a Manchester 
native, grad\iate of the Manches
ter High school. Connecticut Busi
ness College and the Hartford 
College of Law.

His conduct o f the Manchester 
Probate Court, and the condition 
of his records have been pointed 
to as a model of excellence by 
officials experienced in the field of 
probate law.

Most Active
Scout Troop

— «

No. 2 o f  Girls  ̂Organiza* 
tion at the Gr£|pn Is 
20  Years Old

St. Anne’s Mothers’ Circle will 
meet tomorrow night at eight 
o’clock at the home of Mrs. W. J. 
Kiniry. St? Center street.

JARVIS
CAN STILL DO IT

He still has a few homes le fL ^ om es  which 
can be .purchased with only five per cent down 
plus closing costs. Do not mjss this oppor
tunity. Pay the Jarvis organization a visit 
today.

Representatives on premises, com er Broad 
Sl , Oliver Road, Saturday and Sunday from
ten tin darig. Visit our office at 65 4  Center St.- ' >

(rsnging in prke from $10,600 to 
y 1,300) can be sold through the Conn. State Housing 
Prograw, V.An F.B.A. or conventioBal mortgage.

Jarvis , Enterprises
5 DOVER ROAD \ 654 CENTER STREET

PHONE 4112

One of the most active Girl 
Scout troops In Manchester ia 
Troop Two which meets at the 
Manchester Green school each 
Tuesday afternoon. Now in ex
istence over twenty years and 
composed of girls In the seventh 
and eighth grades, this is one of 
the most representative Interme
diate Girl Scout troops In town. 
The group operates on the patrol 
system and all activities are 
planned by the girls themselves 
through a "Court of Honor” which 
actually la an executive board 
elected to office by the troop. 
Troops throughout the town and 
nation operate on this democratic 
principle stressing good citizen
ship. «

'ITie Girl Scouts of Troop Two 
develop new skills by earning mer
it badges. They may leam how 
to make a bed properly, drive a 
nail, paint a picture, how to care 
for a child or to find her way. 
At the present time, the i^rU are 
working on the "Home Nurse” 
badge and are being given the Red 
Cross Home Nursing course by 
Mra. John Dormer, R. N. At the 
successful completion of this 
course, they' will also receive a 
Red C rov certificate In addition 
to their Girl Scout badge.

Last year. Troop Two worked 
on the Community Service badge 
as a troop badge. To attain this 
merit award, they made surgical 
dressings at the Manchester Me
morial hospital, sold Christmas 
seals to assist the national tuber
culosis fund, served as aides at 
the Mary Cheney library, sold re
freshments at the Circus Benefit 
for the hospital, and helped 
Brownie leaders at their troop 
meetings.

Several bicycle trips, overnight 
hikes and cook-outs have been en
joyed by  this grwnp o f girts and 
they have visited Gillette Castle 
and Trallside Museum at Forest 
Park In Springfield, Mass.

As a member of Troop Two, eaeh 
trlrl ahares In and contributes to 
the planning of all activities. Hol
iday celebrations are planned and

carrisd out by Uis girls thsvsslvsa 
with thsirisadeni aver rsady with 
guidsnes. A mothsr-dsugbtsr 
supper, bald In conjuctlon with 
tw<r other troops at tha dost of 
last Bsason gave the mothera of 
these girls an opportunity to ob
serve how well their daughtera 
could cooperate with other chil
dren tn the auccesaful dinner that 
was given.

During the paat year, Clarence 
Eichman lectured to the troop on 
varioua Mnda of glaaa nnd ahowed 
the Seouta how to etch glasa tum
blers. At the close of the year, 
every member of the troop receiv
ed merit awarda In her particular 
projects, and four Seouta received 
the highest award In Intermediate 
Routing, the Curved Bar.

Members of this troop have 
found that Scouting offers them 
the opportunity to leam new 
skills, good attitudes, and a desire 
to be of service. .’ITirough good 
citizenship, these girls a n  being 
trained for the futun as good 
mothera, good homemakers, good 
at whatever job they take, which 
la ■ one of the principles of Girl 
Scouting throughout ths nation.

The present officers of Troop 
Two ars: Eleanor Pandera and 
Tyra Flndell, patrol leaders: Jean 
Luckingham and Pauline Cormier, 
assistant patrol leaders; Avard 
Huestis, spribe; Barbara Martlij, 
tnasurer; Joyce King and Anna 
Howath, color bearers; Cynthia 
Lewis and Pauline Cormier, color 
guards. Mra. John Bovie Is lead
er and Mra. George Turkington, 
assistant leader.

$5000 
REW ARD

For information leading to 
the arrest and conviction 
o f person or persons tam 
pering with, destroying 
and stealing property and 
material belonging to the 
company.

THEJARVIS 
REALTY CO.

5 DOVER RD„ TEL. 4112

^ ‘E M B E R S ”

Are Usually Hot—
But NOV-ember and 
DEC-ember Are Not!
So— get ready for these cold embers by In
stalling Automatic Oil Heat in your home. 
Oil Heat “ Tailored”  to suit YOUR particular 
home and circumstances.

Conversion Burners Boiler-Burner Units 
Complete Heating Systems

Easy Payment Terms Arranged

WILLIAMS
OIL SERVICE

341 BROAD STREET TEL. 2-1257

Please 
Take Note!

1 WILL CLOSE '  
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10

This is positively the last day you can make 
payments on the 1950 Gub.

Checks to members will be mailed Nov. 27

The new 1951 G ub will open on the same day.

THE

SAVINGS BANK
OF MANCHESTER

A  M u t u a l  S a v in g g  B a n k

G et th^ A ln sid e  Story** with a Chest X -R a y!

COAL 
and COKE

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

TEL. 5135

GflRTIIERS
T77 Main Si MancKrtlrt. Conn. 7-144I

Wednesday 
A.M, Only 

9 A. M. to 12
PLASTIC 

SCUFFLES

37C  p r .

Colorful plshllc prints the IdenI 
utility nllppcr. Sizes: Small, 4-S, 
medium, 6-7, large, 8-9.

MAIN FLOOR

4 and 6 Cup
Aluminum
Percolators

99C  e a .

Well made famouz make perco
lator. Reg. 1JS8-1.49 \-alue.

HOMEMAKERS CENTER

ALUMINUM
COLLENDERS

68 C ca.

S quart with handle; 4 quart 
wlUMOt handle. Both aizeo foot
ed. Reg. 89c value.

HOMEMAKERS CENTER
MEN’S  100% NYl 6 n

6 x 3  Rib

Seeonda of regular 1.60 njion 
M X . AU full colora. Sizes 10'/.
to l i .  .

MAIN FLOOR'

.3 -Howr6ol« ' 
MEN'S 
WOMEN'S 
CHILDREN'S
SLIPPERS

$ 1 . 6 7  pf’
q

^very Pair Refolar 
1.98 sad Blors

l  antiwin, felta. fur teknaw . 
Onaadiena. Hard or aoft aMea.

SHOES, MAIN rU )O B

GORTIIEItS
S’ ............

Average Daily Net Press Run
For the Week Endlas 

Oetobar t l ,  ISM

10,069
Btanber of the AndH 
mrann of OlienlstloBa

VOL. LXX, n o . 21

Achesou Turns 
D ow n Prague 
Plan on Reich
Derides Red Proposal 

For Establishment o f  
Single German Govern
ment ; Hits Soviets
Washington, Oct. 25—(4>»—Sec

retary of State Acheaon deelarqd 
today that where Germany Is con
cerned the real need is for Rueeia 
to start living up to past declara
tions rather than eeeklng new 
ones, however high-sounding.

In a 900-word statement min
gling scorn and hard-hitting argu
ment, Acheson ripped at the So
viet bloc's call last week end for 
the Western Big Three to join 
Russia In a four-point plan for es
tablishing “a democratic, peace- 
loving, all-German eoverelgn gov
ernment.”

He laid the call—issued at 
Prague after a meeting of Eastern 
European Communist Foreign 
MlnUtera with Soviet Minister 
Molotov—made no new approach 
to the German problem but offered 
only a "return to old and unwork
able proposale.”

Answers Red propoesle 
Here are the main points of the 

Prague pronouncement and Ache- 
aon’s replies:

1. That the Soviet Union, 
Britain. France and the United 
States join In a proclamation that 
they will not allow remilitarization 
of Germany.

Acheson—‘The only remilltari- 
■ation In Germany has occured In 
the Soviet Zone where factories 
are producing arinament for East
ern European use, and where SO,-

' t nnttnaed on Page Foorteen)

Saboteur Swipes Legion’s 
Cider ss Vets Grsduste

Winsced, Conn., Oct. 25.— {/Pi 
—"Find the culprit who etole 
three gallons of cider which 
had been cooling on the Legion 
hall's back porch awaiting 
start of the social program.’’ 

Those were Police Chief Wil
liam Mulcahey’s first orders 
last night to 26 American Le
gionnaires who had just re
ceived badges for graduating 
from a Clril Defense police 
course.

But the culprit was nowhere 
to be found.

Cut Building 
O f Dance Halls

NPA Ban Will Also 
Affect Race Trafcki 
And Bowling Alleys
Washington, Oct. iS— OPi—A 

goTsnunsnt erackdowa on build
ing of amusement placet such as 
raos tracks, dance halls and bowi- 
ing alleys appeared Imminent to
day.

Officials of the National Produc
tion Authority .said last night the 
order win come out this week des
pite protests from segments of the 
construction Industry.

It win be. broad enough to pro
hibit the starting of new recrea
tional buildings by state, city and 
federal agenclea these officials, 
who asked not to be named said. 
They did not disclose whether It 
win apply also to theaters and 
night clubs.

Act On Oil Bottleneck
NPA advanced the idea at a con

ference writh building officials last 
week, arguing that It would con- 
aerve materiiUs needed for defenie 
purposea. Many Industry offi
cials countered that new govern
ment housing curbs will save 
enough msterials without further 
steps.

NPA acted late yesterday to try 
to break m threatened .bpttleneck 
.m the shipment of oil, gasoline and 
food to the ajmed forces. It al
lowed priority rating for manu
facturers of oil drums and pietal 
food containers.

The agency planned to Issue, too,

(Continned on Pngs Fsnitsen)

C I O  Drops 
Taft-Hartley 
’ As All Issue

Taft Says PAC Action 
In Ohio Due to In< 
creasing Support Giv' 
en Law by Labor• A

By The Associated Press 
Senator Taft (R., Ohio) said to

day the CIO’s Political Action 
committee, trying to defeat him 
for re-election, has dropped the 
Taft-Hartley Labor act as an is 
sue In his state.

He made plain He attributed 
this to what he cidled the "wide
spread support” the law haa won 
among workingmen as well as the 
genei^ public despite Its denun
ciation by union leaders aa a 
“slave labor” act.

Ae a co-author o f the law, pasi- 
ed by the . Republican-controlled 
80th Congress in 1947 over Presi
dent Truman’s veto, TUt has been 
labeled the No. 1 target o f organ
ized labor in the November 7 con
gressional elections.

Taft set forth hie views In his 
weekly column for Ohio voters, 
made public In Washington. He 
said that in Ohio the CIO-PAC 
haa taken full charge of the cam
paign of his Democratic opponent. 
Joseph T. Ferguaon, "telling him 
what to aay and where to go”  but 
he pdded:

' ’Slgnlfleantly, however, they

(ConttoMd OB Page ■)

News T id b i ts
Culled From ^  WItm  ,̂,.

- Secretary o f  State Acheaon says 
$2,000,000 is being made available 
to Tugx>alavia to kelp buy food 
needed Immediately because of 
crop failure . . . Mark H. Bkodee, 
president o f Hartford parklqg 
meter firm, being sued for $58,000 
in allegedly impald commiselons 
by F. ^  Stanley o f New Hartford, 
takes witness stand for first time 
at Middletown hearing . . . Panel 
qf New, York high school seniors 
recommends equsJ court pcBsIUes 
for parents of youths who break 
traffic r«piIations In "hot rod” 
automobllw.

Production ia resumed at Ameri
can Cyanamid Oompany plant in 
Wallingford after 10-day shut
down caused by what General 
Manager P. B. Watson calls "wild
cat picketliw” . . . Honeymoon
ing Actor Errol Flynn falls and 
injures his back nitile benidtag 
apoedbont in hartwr at ViUe- 
franche. Franco . . . Walter J. 
Donnelly, America’s' new -high 
commissioner to Austrls, says 
time la “not yet appropriate”  for 
UN to dlifaai Austrian treaty.

Treasury Bsisace
Washin^fton, .Oct. 84—iF)—'Hie 

poslU'M of the Treasury Oct. 8$:
Nat budget recelpta, $16S.388,> 

616.88; bU^et expenditures, $91,< 
Slfi.807.94; cash balaaet, $4,861, 
$98,786-8$.

IS)

Manchester— A  City of Village Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1950

The Weather
Forecast of D.'S. Waatbsr Bateas

Today, partly cloudy to fair, 
witli Mgbeot temperature near SS| 
tonight, fair and colder, low near 
49; nareday, .fair and eaol.

(TWENTY PAGES)

Local Apple King Congratulates Apple Queen

«<•

■> li.'Sjt

Rsni

Red Journals 
Say Austriitn 
Unity Periled

Hint Country May Soon 
Be Split in 'I'wo Like 
Reich; Russians Re
verse Federal Orilcr

Chinese Guns Hit U. S, 
Plane Flying 3 Miles 
South o f Red Border

Joseph Fero, Manchester’s McIntosh apple king, who Is also president
of the Ckmnectlcul I’nmolosical Sortety, Is shown abme at hIs apple 
warehouse on Avery street, ronsratulatlng Miss Janyoe MIelke, of 
Durham, upon her seln-tlon as “ MUs f'onnccttcot Melntosh.” Miss 
MIelke, as ".Miss Connecticut McIntosh” will reign In this state aa 
t^ueea during National Apple Week under the spoasorahlp of the Po- 
i^ og loa l Society. Apple Week begins tomorrow and mntlaues 
flirbui^ Nevemher 4. Tomorrow morning Mr. Pera will go to the 
State Capitol to present a box of MiJntosh apples to Governor Ches
ter Bowles. Friday at the State Teachers’ ronvenllon In Hartford 
he will accompany “Miss Connectleut McIntosh" and the famous 
apples will be distributed to the teswhers attending.

P roposes Creation  
O f a New Stomach 
For Cancer Victims

Vienna, Oct. 25 (>15 —Conimu- 
ntat newspapers openly threstened 
today that Austria might be split 
tn two—juat like Germany —before 
long.

The threat came aa the RusslHns 
countermanded an Austrian gov
ernment order suapomling five 
Pro-Communist district polloe 
chiefs in Soviet sectors of Vienna.

It was a Russian action Just like 
this that was partially responsible 
In 1948 for the east-west split of 
Berlin.

Chiefs Ignore Order 
The suspended police rhief.s still 

were at their desks this morning. 
They refused to obey orders from 
the Vienna police president anil the 
Austrian Government to leave.

The Communist newspaper 
“Volkestlmme ” asserted today that 
the Western Allies were "creating 
on American orders, a police force 
against the Austrlsn people.”

'It will be seen,” threatened 
the newspaper, “ that If the order 
goes too far. it will risk not only 
the security of Austria, but also 
the unity of Austria.’’

Majority of Police O.K. 
Vienna police headquarters said 

this morning that Individual po
lice under the pro-Communlst 
chiefs were "refusing to obey or
ders.”

The majority of Russian sector 
police, however, were going about 
their beats as usual.

American Intelligence officers 
said as far aa they knew, the sus
pended police officers had Issued 
no orders of a nature threatening 
the city’s security.

The recalcitrant five—who en
joy Russian support—w’ere sus
pended by the Vienna police pres
ident for firing several police 
Inspectors who declined to sign 
papers pledging cooperaUon with 
the CommuqIstA 

Tnb'hhr^a f^ s 'e d  l« step down

(OoBUaiMU oa Page Fourtasa)

Seoul, Oct. 25 (A5 South Ko- . 
rean troops thrust within 32 miles ■ 
of the Mstichurlsn border tonight ; 
In the drive to end the war.

Red Koreans fled in ox carts 
and afoot before five northward 
driving Allied divisions. j

(The Air Force said In Washing- I 
ton that anti-aircraft fire from the ' 
Chinese Communist side of the 
Korean-Manchurlan border hit an j 
American F-51 Mustang Fighter > 
plane Tuesday. The plane was 
forced to land st sea. A spokesman 
said the plane wa.s three miles 
south of the border when It was 
fired upon.)

Two U. S. Marine planes earlier 
were reported fired upon Mondsy 
but a Marine spokesman said they 
were not hit.

The Republic of Korea Sixth Di
vision was reported closest to the 
boi-der. It was fqur mlle.i West 
of Mdemoktong and about 20 miles 
northwest of Hnlchon In north cen
tral Korea.

The Sixth veered northwest at 
lluichon, taking the shortest route 
to the border-marking Yalu river. 
Its route was carrying the ROKs 
away from Kaiiggye. reported new 
command headquarters of Red Ko
rean Premier Klin II Sung.

ROK Troops Take I'nsan
The ROK Eighth Division, push

ing rapidly nortliward, was 12 
miles south of Hulehon.

The ROK First Division drove 
Into Unsan, 54 miles north of 
Pyongyang and the same distance 
southeast of Manehiirla.

Intelligence officers at General 
MacArthiir’s headquarters In To
kyo said reports that a .South Ko
rean force already had reached 
the Korean-Manchurlan border 
"arc in error,”

There was no resistance, except 
for small arms fire In a few spots. 
Nor was there sny evidence of a 
hlg convoy moving southward to 
oppose the United Nations clean
up campaign.

PRICE FOUR CENTS

China Troops 
Invade Tibet 
Asserts Radio

Red Broadcast Says 
Coinniunist F o r c e s  
Move to Free Tibet
ans from ^Oppression'

Mexican Now Looms 
As Lie Successor

G .in . Sl^ngth g g g g  S w i t c h  
9 . an d  K iissia

Gary Official 
Quits Post

9 ---------
G iief Deputy Prosecutor 

Resigns After Giarge 
O f Crime Collusion
Gary, Ind., Oct. 25—(J>)-Blaz A. 

Lucas, Chief Deputy Prosecutor of 
Lake County whose disbarment 
haa been asked by the Gary Crime 
Commission because of what it 
said was collusion with crime, o f
fered today to resign.

Lucas sent a letter to the pros
ecutor, Ben Schwartz, tendering 
hIs resignation. The Crime Com
mission has alqo asked disbarment 
of Schwartz. The prosecutor Is 
expected to make a statement 
later.

Lucas wrote: "All I caif say In 
asking you to accept my resigna
tion is that I have been the victim 
of the worst form of smear poll- 
Ucs."

Belraaea Tape Reeordlngs
The Crime Commission Is head

ed by the Rev. Bernard Spong. It 
made public yesterday a trans
cription of tape recordings which 
it said were obtained through 
secret microphone-installed In Lu
cas’ office In Gary.

The transcription was taken to 
the Indiana Attorney General J. 
Emmett MacManamon.

TTie Oommiasion statement said: 
"An astounding .zeoord - o f  -con- 

'veHatiems betwaen the deputy 
prosecutor, his chief, other public 
ofiTlcials, gamblers and hoodlums 
were recorded on the tapes now in 
possession of the Crime Cdmmis- 
Sion.

Tell Own Story
."They tell eloquently, in their 

own unedited'aroiids, the story o f 
ths depths to which law apforcs- 
mant haa sunk in'Laha Coitefy,’ a 
story with few parallels tn Amsr- 
lea, a story which sesms to indi
cate that 4he law now la iadrolnls- 
tered on a bails of everybbdy’a in
terest except the public’s.

‘Ths vicious story Is an in
credible tale which runs the gamut 
from Intercsasion in behalf at a

Boston, Oct. 25—(/Pi— A way tOAble from animal experiments, said
create a new stomach for people 
who lost their own because of 
cancer was proposed today to the 
Averican College of Surgeons.

The new stomach would be 
made from the colon, the first 
part of the large Intestine. The 
appendix la located on this part of 
the Intestine.

Such an operation looks feasl-

Dr. C. Marshall Lee of the Univer
sity of Cincinnati College of Medi
cine. ,

Disease Takes Big Toll 
Cancer of the stomach kills 

about 40.000 Americans each 
year, and la one of the biggest 
cancer killers. When cancer Is

(Continned on Page Two)

New Accord Spurs 
Europe Army Plans

(OsBtiBiMd oa Page ■)

Pay Recovery 
Suit Hits Solon

Brehm Denies Truth o f 
Widow's G aim ; Says 
FBI Disproved It
Lsuicaster, O., Oet. 25—(F) — 

Reprcaentativs W’aKer B. Brehm 
(R-Ohio) last night branded a 
salary recovery suit filed by a for
mer woman employe as "thh moat 
cockeyed thing I ever heard of."

The .former employe, Mra. Clara 
8oUday,,.7S, a Logan. O., widow, 
.aaked recovery, o f 87,340. 4>tua -an- 
additional $10,000 as "punitive Aam- 
agee” In the suit filed yesterday in 
Fairfield Ckiunty (Tommon Pleaa 
Court here.

The congreseman has represent- 
#d Ohio’s 11th Congressional Dis
trict in south csntral Ohio, for 
sight ystrs. He 1s a candidate for 
re-election November 7.

Waata $7,849
Mra. Soliday, who has been Ilvlhg 

in Washington, alleged that from 
January, 1945, until January, 1949, 
athlle aha was on the congressional 
payroll. Brehm "wrongfully and 
fraudulently demanded, collected, 
and reoeivad from her oqt of her 
■alary a total sum of $7,840.” 

Brahm, 81, who practiced den-
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See Bigger Force Or
ganized M o It  Quickly 
Than Had Been An
t i c i p a t e d  at First
Washington, Oct. 25.— (iPI—The 

12 North Atlantic Pact nations, 
banded together for defense 
against CTommUniat armed might, 
may be able to create a bigger 
force and do It faster than their 
military planners have hoped.

This prospect, cheering to a 
nervous wrestem world, developed 
today out of the opening aesalon 
yesterday of the Military commit
tee of the North Atlantic Treaty 
organisation.

It resulted, esaentislly. from 
three-’things:

1. The urgent pies by Ameri-' 
can General Omar Bradley to the 
committee for actioh now to bring 
Into being an Integrated land, tea

(OeatiaBad ob Piaga Fsortoea)

A l Jolson Comes Home 
For^, th e  L a s t  T im e

Missing Expert 
Filed Big Claim
Atom Scientist Could 

Collect 9500,000 from 
U. S. If He Won Suit

Washington. Oct. 25—(>P)— 
Britain’s missing atomic aclentlst. 
Dr. Bruno Pontecorvo, could col
lect more than $500,000 from the 
U. S, Government If all bis claims 
for delevopment of the A-Bomb 
were allowed.

Aa you doubtless know. Ponte- 
corvo haa myterioualy rilaappear- 
ed. Reports from Rome—so far 
unconfirmed—aay he an<l hla fam
ily have Skipped to Russia.

A check here today ahowed that 
Pontecorvo ia one of a group of 
acientiats who say their patent on 
flaaionable materials —the stuff 
atomic bombs are made of— was 
taken over by the government, 

cu lm s Total $10,900,000
They have filed claims for; 

$10,000,000, ip the U. S. Court of 
Cnalms; $900,000. in the Atomic 
Energy Oommiasion.

The Court of CHaims ault was 
filed August 21. Nothing baa hap
pened there yet. A preliminary re
port by an Atomic Energy Oom- 
mlasion board doubted the validity 
of the claims, but no final action 
was taken.

A lawyer for the scientist, Law
rence J. Bernard, gavs a  reporter 
this background;

The acientista were together at 
the University of Rome back In 
the '30s. Seven of them shared
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Nervo 
As U
Tangle on Issue in 
Closed Council Parley
Lake Success, Oct. 25 (4 5 -The | 

United Statee and Russia met on j  
the Security Council battlefield I 
again today to fight out the quea- 
tlon of keeping Trygve Lie as 
United Nations Secretary General.

The closed door session followed 
a last-minute Big Five conference 
esriler this morning to try for 
agreement.

The U. 8. reportedly Is determ
ined that -Ua shall remain became 
of hts whole-hearted support of the 
Korean War; Russia wants to 
throw bim out for the same rea
son.

U. 8. Is Behind IJe 
An American source said:
"We are 160 per cent behind Mr. 

Lie. We shall not knuckle under to 
the Russians. To replace Mr. Lie 
woqld be a tacit admission that 
United Nations action In - Korea 
was Illegal and we will never 
agree to that Implication.”

Asked If the U. S. would cast Its 
first veto to prevent the election 
of anyone else, the source said he 
did not think such’ action would 
hr necessary aince he doubted If 
anyone else could get\ the seven 
affinnative votes neede<K 

The Security Council' recom
mends a candidate for Secretary 
General to the General Aiscmbly, 
which then elects him. The Coun
cil has been tied up for three weeks 
now because of the 8ovlet-U. S. 
battle over 'another term for Lie.

Britain, Norway and Yugoslavia 
are also strong supporters of Lie. 

Mexico’s Lula Padillo Nervo

On Profits Tax
Flandrrs Says Lpgisla< 

tors May Now Op
pose Excess Levies

News Flashesw/
(Lata Bollatlas atm am  WIN)

HoUywood, O ct 85—{iP>—Al Jol-A Tha body arrived by plane lata
•on is honM for tha last tUna to
day.

The cantor's boy wboaa vote# 
thrilled millions will lie in his eu^ 
urban Endno realdenea aa trienaa 
pay thalr final raepecU. to tha 
g r ^  entertainer who died Mon
day night In 'a San Franclaco hotel 

I room.

yeeterday and tha flower-dnped 
esaket was taken to a mortuary tn 
a aqi^  griqvlng proceaaibn.

Mtrp. JoUon—the- ■inger's fourth 
wife, the former Kbrie Oalbrattb— 
was too stricken to meet the alr  ̂
borne cortege. A gnnip of two
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Riot Breaks Out At Picket Line 
Columbus, lnd„ Oct. 25— (jP)— Fisto flew and hair was pull

ed as eight workers, inclutling at least one woman, broke 
through a  picket line at a struck plant here today with a fly
ing wedge. The trouble occurred at the Radio Plant of Arvin 
Industries, Inc.

* 9 * .
Dr. Bundle New Harvard Prefaasor
"  Caabridge, Msssm Oct. 25— The Beaton Globe said 
toilay in a copj/righted story, that Dr. Ralph. Buhche, U. S. 
Palestine mediator and Nobel Prize winner, lias been chosen 
Professor o f Govemment at Harvard Unfveraity. Dr. Bunche. 
grandson o f  a  alave, ia the flrst Negro to hold, a Harvard 
College professerskip. "* e a
Sikorsky Asaodate Dies

Bridgieport, Oct. 25— Boris P. I^bensky, 65, long
time aasodate o f Igor I. Sikorsky in the development o f air- 
idanes, flying boats and helieoptcra, died today in his home, 
5895 Main street, Stratford,

(Contiaoed oa rage rws)

Police Grab
Gotham Hoods

• ---------

Acting Mayor Hears Re
ports o f Terror Tac
tics Slated for Nov. 7
New York, Oct. 28.—(F)—Mem

ory of a four-year-old clscUon day 
murder sent police swooping 
down on dives and gang hangouts 
last night and today under orders 
to arrest every known hoodlum In 
N ^  York City.

Scores of gamblers, vagrants 
and petty criminals fiowed Into 
police stations—mostly in Man
hattan—qlogglng cells and threat
ening a worse jam later tn the 
day. _

The orders came from Acting 
Mayor Vincent R. ImpelUtteri, 
who said he had "alarming re
ports" that strong-arm methoda 
were being planned to intimidate 
voters in the red-hot city cam
paign.

"There muat not be another 
Scottorigglo caae while I am may-

(CoBltoDed N  Paga Two)

Washington. Oct, 25—oC)—Sena
tor Flanders (R-Vt) said today he 
has turned against an excess 
profit* tax and now favors another 
booat In regular cxrrporate Isvlea to 
help pay for tpitoling dsfenab 
costa.

He added he belives other legis
lators may. have had a aimllar 
change of heart since Cjongresa 
adjourned last month.

Thera waa strong congressional 
sentiment then for an exceas 
profits tax, and (Chairman George 
(D-Ua) of the Senate Finance 
Committee aald yesterday that It 
will be one part of . multi-billion 
dollar tax increase which he said 
Ilea ahead.

George Fredlrto Passage 
George, whose committos post 

makes him one of the top tax 
spokesmen In Congress, forecast 
passage of an excess profits tax 
before Cliristmaa or early next 
year at the latest, with the levy 
made retroactive to the last half 
or the last quarter of 1950.

Flandera told re;K)rteii, how
ever. that he will propose to 
George that in lle\i of an excess 
profits tax Congress should con
sider raising the top Income levy 
on corporations to perhaps 60 per 
cent. It was raised last month 
from 38 to .45 per cent, effective 
October 1. Flanders said he 
thinks the action would be fairer 
and produce more revenue than an 
exceas profits tax.

George . also foresaw the poaal- 
blllty of another general tax hike, 
saying the nation’s growing mili
tary program will make it neces
sary to raise more revenue. He 
did not speculate on Its provisions.

StiU Need More Money 
"The successes in Korea do not 

remove the necessity for addition
al taxes,” George told newsmen. 
"We cannot afford not to go ahead 
alth strengthening our defenses— 
and that costs money.”

He said that In-the Interests of 
■ p ^  the bill Congress Is sched
uled to consider next month muat 
be confined to an excess profits 
tax, designed to drain off any ex
cessive war profits Into the Fed
eral treasury. -

A $4,700,000,000 Increase in In 
dividual and corporate taxes was 
voted by Congress before It ad
journed last month until Novem
ber 37. An effort to write an ex- 
ease profits tax into the Mil failed.

The lawmakers, however, In
structed the tax-wrttlng oommlt- 
tecs o f the House and Senate to 
have such a levy ready for con
sideration at the brief poet-elec
tion ecaeion. The House Ways and 
Means Committee plans to start 
hearings November- 10. George

(finnUnued on Paga FeBr)

Tokyo, Oct. 26—(jp)—Radio Peip
ing broadcast today that ChIneae 
Reds are moving on Tibet, mid- 
Aalan country aeldom aeen by 
white men.

The Red radio said the purpose 
of the Chinese Cnmmunist advance 
waa ” to free 3.000,000 Tibetans 
from Imperialist oppression.”

It did not mention the aise of 
the C'hInese force, Ita deatlnation 
or whereabouta.

Ruled by Lsuna Priests 
Nomadic Tibet ia ruled by yel

low-robed Lamaist prieata. It cov- 
era 470,000 square miles in the 
lofty Himalaya mountains and of
ten Is called "the top of the 
world." In winter It la almost In
accessible by land approaches.

The grave news of a possible 
new Oimmunlst inspired war in 
Asia, this time on the opposite 
side of China from Korea, swept 
Aslan capitals.

At New Delhi, the Indian For
eign Ministry aald It had reports 
of "certain troop movements and 
Incuralona” by Chinese Reds along 
the ChIna-TIbet border.

No Word of “ Invasion”
B)it it had no direct word of a 

ChIneae invasion of Tibet, where 
already winter anows and Icy 
mountain paaaea would make travel 
by foot soldiers difficult if not im- 
poatibie.

Neither Washington nor Hong 
Kong, a good oriental llatenlng 
post, had any report of a 8ino-Red 
move against the prieatty govern
ment of Tibet.

The Peiping broadcast, heard in 
Tokyo, said t.h« Rvd Army’s "lib- 
eratlon" mova waa dlaclos^ in a 
dispatch from Chungking, China.

Reds CTiargn Imperl^sm
The dlapatch aald:
"A polttteal mobillaaUon direc

tive to People’a (Commaslat) Araiy 
units, which have been ordered 
Into nbet to free S,000,(X)0 Tibetans 
from Imperialist oppression and 
to consolidate the national defenses 
of the western borders of Chins,

Hand-Dug Tunnel Last 
Chance to Save Coon Dog

Bedford. Ind.. OcL 86— Aal sst  night Then it struck bad-
hand-dug tunnel appeared today 
to he the last chance for possible 
rescue of "Old Bob," a ooon dog 
trappM In a hillaide cave for mora 
than a week. '

A bulldozer sent to the spot by 
the 8U »e City Oonstruetlon com
pany took 10 feet of dirt off ths 
hUWds aboN tha cava antraaca

rocl(*
Delbert Stoarart, PraaidaBt of 

the flrm, said no moN oould ba 
done by naachlnery except to elegr 
the spo; for abovalara at the and 
of the rock stN ta.'

Men and mqghlnaa worked late

(Continued on Pnge PoortoM)
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May Revive 
Price Props

Brannan Studies Means 
O f Increasing , Hog 
Su|>|ilies for  ̂1951
Washington, Oct. 26—(P»-i4iow 

much meat Americana eat next 
year and what prices they paf for 
It may hinge upon deciatons to be 
made by Secretary of AgriclOture 
Brannon within tbe next few 
weeks.

The Admlnlatration Farm (Thief 
must decide whether the govem
ment will re-eatabllah price sup
ports as a device for encouraging 
farmers to produce more hogs to 
booat 1951 pork aupplles.

Economlata for the govemment 
and the food Industry generally 
agree that the defense program 
will boost employment and con
sumer buying power. A larger 
than normal portion of buying 
power may be spent at food stores 
because of the prospect of smaller
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Judge Orders 
Sanity Test

"I "
Ruling Follows Murder 

Indictment A g a i n s t  
Killer o f  Psychiatrist
New Ifavan,. Oct. 85—(JPi—  A 

Superior Court judge haa ordered 
an examlaatlon at, Theodore A. 
TTent-Lyon, 87, acieuaed of slay
ing a Tale psychiatrist, to deter
mine vrtietber or net he is insane.

After a grand jury returned a 
first degree murder indictment 
against the young theologian yea- 
tarday. Judge Thomas J. MoUoy 
ordered tbe sanity examination at 
tba request of the accused mah’8 
counsel, David E. Fitsgerald, Jr.

Hie axamlnation wUl be made 
by "three reputable physicians” to 
be appototod by the judge.

Under Oonnactieut law. if an 
accused is found insane by such 
an examination ha may be com
mitted to a state institution for 
mental patients until abls to 
stand trial.

Calls Trsat-LoroB laaaae 
ntsgeisld  pNaentsd to tbs 

court rteord that Tnab-ldroa waa 
conflnsd aa a mental patieBt - la 
tha Middletown aUto Boapltal tar 
more thaa two fooant years and 
a report by a peyddatrM wfw
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